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DOUBT. I
ba

The flowers that bloom inurammer-tirne, hi
Feed ou the snn's brigbt ray, te

Aud, ait unceusclous et their wertb, kt
They bloom and pass away. VI

And se, unknowu, detb thy power bebd se
My seul, dear eue, te tbee, ai

White I but watt te bear tby lips te
Proclatm thon leveat me. fil

The brigbt bird wtngtng te its neat In
Dotb cease ]ta song ou hlgb, bt

And, fIlled with terrer, swtftly speeds r
To where its yonngltngm cry. ar

And se my heart turns, cold sud chili, ê
Ottimea, dear seul, te thes, ai

Fer tsar tby lips 'wilt atiti refuse jt
To say thon tevest me. hý

The placid trem reffoots the lowers hb
That bleom &long its aide, t

Till eue weuld deem their sweet perfume ai
Was mingled wtth its ttde. t

And thua uznon my troublsd lîfe t
Lies ailtat' aV r Iu tbee; e

Oh! bring it pouce fer evormere, t:
And say thon loveat me. 8

d'
d

"NO INTENTIONS." t

BY FtLORENCE MASRYAT. b
'V

AruLher of IlLove's COoftct," Il Veronitue," etc. c

'a

It was ne affetation et pique or sentiment, er
even a morbtd seusiblliiy, that made Irene de- i
airons thai ber place of residence sbould be kepi,
for the present, a secret frem ber frieudsansd rela-
tiens. Sho was atmply stck efthie world, sud the n
world'm ireaiment ef ber ; sud toit as tbengb f,
abe neyer sbould reover from t'his asat shock n
uniegsaabs were efi alone. She bad tried se bhard a
durlng ber mnarried lite te do ber duty, snd win jq
her bnsband's trust sud confidence, that lt was
a bitter blow te, find for ber reward that ho had b
net euly suspected ber virtue as ne other man 12
wouid bave dar.d te, do, but badleoi ber fer solet
tegacy a dtsbouored name. Ho, 1er whose saapb
abs bsd trampied on the thoruy love ho ho-I
iieved ber capable et cherisbing, uumindtut
bow rnucb ber mrtubing fiesb bled from the
contact se long as asemili carry ber headt
oreot., ber conscience nndefiled sud pure. Shet
did net realime the extent et the injury doue te
ber fair fame until the grave had closed.if
ever the romains et Colonel Mordaunt. UntiI
then ber mind bad been se mucb occupied witb
the grief bis bosse ccastoned ber. that II, had bad
ne time te dwelb on the deubiful positien iu
wbicb asewoul 1 be piaced by the .teration ot t
bis wiii. But afterwardm &bs saw iti1 She read
it la Oivor's Indignation, Isabella's puty, and
Mms. Quekett'm lt-ceucealed deiight. Notwlth-
standing the goed Intentions et ber stter-in-
taw snd step-on, Il. hurt ber pride that they
sheuid press on ber as a free-will efferlng that
whicb abould have beon ber ewn by right. She
oixid apprectate their affecton, but yet Lt stung
ber bitterly. Sh. onuld net romain ai Feu
Court., wbere abs bad retgned supreme, sud
wbere tbe poer te roigu te ber Iito's sud woutd
have been toc> Biait a returu fer tbe sacrifices
she bad made there, as a visiter or even as a1
frtend. And thon tbe cbtld - wbom as bad 1
lesrned to love se manch for bis ewn alte - 1
wborn alle rogarded as a sacred, tbeugb uncen-1
actons trust, from Erlc-wbe, was about the oniy1
creature loftiwhom abe eeuld eding te-wasase1
te part witb hlm?7lier name bad been se cru-j
eliy aasociated with bte, ase could net keep hl m 1
at Fou Court, uer even near IL; uer abould ho
be dopendent on any oue but bersol! er his ewu
father for his maintenance:, wbst alternative,
thon, remaiued te, ber (unies. ahbe separated
trom Tommy snd meekiy accepted the stigma
casai upon thern botb) but to go &wayT

Irons waa ne humble aptritod, long-asufferiug
Griselda, quietly te accepi the tadigutty ihat bad
beon offered ber: the very tact that ber bus-
band'a suspicions were nufeunded made berthe
more deiermtnod te, show the worid abs nap-
ped ber fingers aitbem, sud noWthtnhmbuid In-
duce-ber te, part witt the cbibd ef ber adoption
excepi Muiraven's wlshem. She did net teel the
thinga me beenly betore the will was read. lier
heami bad besu aofteaed by ber lasi Interview
wtth Pbitip. 5h. baud fuit me muob et bis dis-
treas, that ber own b.d been, fer the white, lest
,ight ef. But. wheu ah. hourd heraelf defsrnod,
sud kuew that everY servant ln ber ernploy was

made aare tht be bd &_Apcted-br, be

reue sui exisied that mysierieus, Inexplicable
urrier that b.d risen up, ibree yearsasgo ho- m
weon Mutraven sud bermoît, sud abe b.d but oee'm
ipe couceruiug birn-tbat ho w-ould permtt ber q
o retain the guardiaushtp of bts, as yot, n- p
uown chtbd. To compass the sud aseb.d lu %i
iew Irene felt ber destination muai be kepi saiV

ecrst. Her enty chance et recovery iay lu
oundiug a few quiet moutha, until the firat bit- ii

eruema et ber despaîr w-as oer, and abe b.d s
ied upen ber futurs course et lite. Mrs. Ca. tý
rediah w-as moat suxious ahe sboubd take ledg - a
nga ai Sydenham, or romain witb ber ait La- t!
)uruum. Cottage. Se close te London, as migbitt
,now acquatutaucesbtp wtth ail ber old trienda;
Md then the Crystai Palace, sucb au advant- e
te! But the prospect et vicinity te fiow-or shows v
ndI est shows, concerts, pantemimnea, sud con- j
urors, aeemned te bold eut ne charma te our poor v
ereine. She remstuned, as ber aunt horsîlfx-
ressed ht, 6"as ebstinate as s pig," sud put ln d
or final dlaim te the character by goîng up te 1
ew- eue day wit ber chitd sud ber luggago, jý
und thence writtug te tuIefrm Mrs. Cavendish 1
bat asebad fixed on, aud w-as about 1.0 preceefi r
î, a distant place, w-bore ase ped sud Intaud- c
Dd te emain perdue, sud free trorm the Innova-ç

ions et ail weii-meautng frieuds until as <
bhould bave somew-hst recovered from the sud-
sue shoclt ef her baie bereavemneut. But as 'I
[id net refuse te commiunicate wit ber rois- a
Lions, sud many bottera ou the aubjeci passsd È
beiw-oou tbem tbrough tbe mediummbip et Mr. t
lTalmabey. t
It was strange bow Cocklsbury bappeued te b

becemo Irene's destination. She b.d tbeughi et i
tltucbester-udeed aseb.d goesdewu te Win- -
chester, bearlug it te be a dulI bebind-tbe. e
wrnd sort et old place, but b.d found the tewni
fuller aud more acesaible ibsu she suticipated, 1
and psed ou te, a lutile village beyond. Therej
ho bad experteuced mneb difficuity lu fiuding i
edgings, sud a certain laudtady, lu accouuting1
ior the ment et ber apariments, meutioued tbey i
vers lu greai demnaud. 6"For euly yesterday, i
mua, a lady, as mtght ho yoursif, came overi
trom Cocltlebury, which la a good tw-enty-aeveu
mile o te eeft efthis, ait lu a flutier fer romas,
and w-ould bave took thesdlrectly ouby tw-o
waan't eneugb for ber."
Ceeleburyl1 the namne aeenxed tamillar te

her-where b.d abe board 11. bofomo?7 She couid
not tati, sud yet 11. reverberatad on ber boari as
tbeugb It botd a place theme. Deubiloa sahe b.d
hound 11. lu nome desultery conversation wiih
Lord Muiraven, but the remotubrance bad died
aw-ay. Only from that enmsery mention et the
fisblng village grew ont ber final seutlement
thero. Sho returued te Winchester sud began
to malte Inquirtes ceucerning Cecklebury, sud
goIng te look at the desolate, retired uitile bols,
eouud twe ttny roorna te suit s qusrterly ba.
sunce etftve-aud.tweuty peunds, sud eug-aged
themn

hI was a duil, loweming antumu day w-heu the
yroung w-dew removed ber boxes sud ber ltile
boy teo their new beome. Who lta h thinka tbe
country charming ail the year round ? Mauy
say se, but ibey beloug cbiefiy te the unortu-
uste clama w-home beaiib, business, or profit
rendors sucb a resideuce computsory te thomn;
aud ILtaoJuat aaÎ weli te malte the bemi et au In-
curable Ill. But for those w-ho are net tibm
coompelled te dwell tbere I No eue doutes its
advantages lu fiue weatber, sud ne eue eau
apprectate themn liko the man wboseItle la
apent gouerally lu the close atmosphere et
tew-u. Thore ars moments w-bon brain sud body
bave bosu overw-orltod, and specuistiona bave
falied, sud thre aimesphere rominda eusnetfthat
tabulons Paudemnouium w-bers w-e sheuld ilts
to cenaigu ait w-be have dtaappeinted us; w-bsn
the thengbt onl]y oftcool green fields, sud waviug
bougbs, sud murmurtng brooks la eueugh to
mako us forsw-ear brick waiim, gas, burry, dusi,
sud lies for ever : but dces ht lasi? We rush te
the green fields ; we beunge beneatb the wsviug
bougba ; we are deloliesby tazy sud usebos,
sud aitegeibor demersllsed fer a tew days et corn-
ploe tnertieu suad thon the brain aprings up
again, the mmnd w-ants food, the fields paît, the
troos psul, tbe waters pall; we demand nien
sud wonisn, sud conversation : w-e are again
sbampeutug tbe mental scythe w-lth w-tcb w-e
mow dowu our adversaries; sud If It la beyoud
our power, or our principles, te rusb baclt again
pei moul It te earena et business sud et w-ork,
w-e beglu te baie the meuotouy w-e are unac-
custemed te!1 But what ofet to utry-tbsi
Paradise et City mon-tu autumu sand lu
winter ? wbai efthe beafis bougbs, the filhy
muddy laues, the barmen gardons, the eveuinga
apent, nighi atter ulgbt, ai homne, w-ib yeur
next-doom ueighbr five miles away,asu ne me
source but te moud the papers tiUbyen go to
oleep? ÂA oeuuiry bouse ubwaya teeba <rlaidu
damp lu winter. If 11. la s large eue, h ba long
corridors tuli et draugbts ; sud If h tla amail, iL
poesaes horld glass doors w-bicb open te the
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LlghttIt w-eh, w-arm It tberougbly, maintain IL tu
wtth an tucome net barge eueugb te monder Is
wrrl uuneeessary, fI IL w-ttheibodaiiy ftod me- tr
ulred by the nlneieentb-coutury Intellect, zg
lace lu it the people yen leve besi-but ne ! I w
won't go on. Could I conjure up sncb a lot as -
bat, I ahoulfi nover w-sut te go te heaven ! t
Fancy snch a houseou a dar l -uter'a even- a(

ng:* bright llgbt, sud wan, fillêd w-ith the al
;ound, et wtt sud laughter, the voie etmusic, si
th deeper tounes et argument; or, if sncb ibings a,
me net fortbcoming (sud wIth ceutiuuity even a.
LheIn glory w-ontd depart), w-hy, 64Let's go te
Lh theatre !"I 13

A blemsiug upen blisatul ignorance ! If every b
ne ltuew sud febi ihese thîngsaus we de, w-be
weuld bive lu the country ? And It's qutte im- 'w
possible w-o eau ail live lu tewu. I bogin te ti
wtsb I b.d net muid auythîug about IL. b

Poor Irons teit iL terribiy w-bon abe firat w-sut d
ow-n te Cecltlebury. Imagine turnlug oui ef a MI
placo lîlte Feu Court, w-bereshabs ad besu on-
nyiug an income et meveral thousands, te begin
lito auew on s hundred poundsa ayear, in two mi
neagro uitile roorna lu auil-bulItcottage lu the ae
country ! She hsd ne heurt loft, p"':om girl, w-ltb Il
wbic to e oumIL bravely, sud abs feît as dow--
caat sud bumtttuted as though asew-ors realiy o
,uily et w-bat as had been accussd. Master t!
Tommy, tee, did net tend te tighten ber burden p
at ibis particulur moment. Cbitdren, as s mule, r,
de not take kiudly Le auy violent changea; sud s
bhis yeuug gentleman's ebaracter bad developed
n s marvellous w-ay ef baie. lie b.d ne recel- t
leciion left now et bis mother non the povorty v
n w-hlcbho b.hd besu mesred ; but q uito tbougbti:l
-if ever ho tbought at abi-thut ho w-as Ireue's c
child, sud the buxurtes et Feu Court b.d c
slways been bis 0w-n. Hli led te slsep lu c
bis mamma'a bed, sud w-as prend ibai abe a
sbould w-ash sud dresa hlm iuatead et, Pboebe; i
but ho grumbled dre.dfuliy ai the les. et bis t
plesures, aud the luceuveuisuces ho w-s aa
rorced te undergo. siI deu't lilte that ugly 1
basin 1"Ilho w-ould aay, the firattiig lu the 1
momniug. cil wou't be w-asbod lu it, mamn- 1
ma ! IL la llie s aorvaut's basin. I w-uni the r
pretty oee rused te bave w-h the litile rossi
on IL. And w-by cau't I bave jarn for breakfast
now ? Wbere la the jam w-o had ai Priestley? i
wby ceutdn't yen bring It sw-ay with us, msm- -
mu?7 I dou't tiltsChia now place. Thons ta ne i
gardon boeste mrn lu, sud ne carriage, sud the 1
w-oman bas ne deultey-and w-bon I asltod ber à
w-hy abo b.d ne deultey, sabs ad, If I w-auted
sU those tinge, w-hy did I corne te Coole-
bury?" I

",Oh Tommy ! yeu n ut tallt like ibat. j
WhsL did yen say te ber ?"Ili

à&I teld ber net te speal to me : that I'm ai
gentlemau sud tbe Master ot the fexhounda, 1
sud I shahl go back toe the Court sud geL my a
doultey. Lot us go baclt to-day, mumma i I 1
don'it ilt iis nssty place; thero are euly ca- i
bagea lu the gardon."1

seMy darting 1I" said Irons, as aseteolt the
cbld upon ber tsp, "iyenw-euldu't tilets t go
away trom yeuxmarnma-wouid yen?"

osNe!1 Yen muai corne, tee,"1
"I can't go, Tomamy. I am nover goiug back

te the Court again, sud my uitile boy muaitmty
te be happy bers."1

siDou't cry, mamma! I wilb be happy. I w-IIl
got the his broom sud sw-eep Up aIl the crumuba.
I like doiug ibat rnucb botter than the denltey.
And I w-iil geL your boots, sud put them inside
tbe tender, sud thon tbey w-Ii bo w-arm w-bsn
yen go eut walkiug. And 1-1-," contiued the
cbild, lolttug ail round the room te ses w-bat ho
coutd do, "sund. I w-ill do lots oftbinga, mam ma,
If yenw-on'i dry." And thon heo-uld brtug bis
mite et s pecket-handltercbief, sud acrub ber
eyes until ho b.d made bon laug I lu ptseto
hersoîf, sud tiultw-bits ibis affecion was
spared te ber as eceutd nover hoeutirely un-
hsppy. But a buudred peunda a year la vsmy,
very lttle on w-hicb telteep iw-e people - IL la
bardby eneugh te teed thora. Witb dtething ibey
w-smofe course, smpiy stecked ; but Irons
(w-ho w-as anythîug but Ignorant efthe valuset
money) feund IL bard eueugb te provîde berasett
sud the chid w-tib the com mon necessariset
lite, eveu la sncb su eut-eof-the-way place as
Ceckbebury.

IL w-as s w-eudertul uitile village, dedicated,
appameutly, te t ho nunture et old muids-who,
eue sud ahl, callod upon Mrs. Merdaunt sud et.
femed thoîr assistance te ber ; but, thougb as
w-as net ungraciona, ahe declined ail advanees.
She w-as net goiug te bave IL muid stterwarda by
theme virtuons maidena that ase came urniongsi
tbem n peu taise pretences ; sud if they had but
ltuew-, etc., oe.

She couid imagine, if auy mumaors et ber un-
fentunate stery reacbed ibeir surs, bew tbey
w-ould tum up iheir virginal neses uet ber sud ai
poor lutile Tommy, and dectame tboy had msus.
peoied IL from tirovemy firaigse rskepite ober.
soit lu ibome mimemable lîttie lodgtuga, sud made
&Uemailth- du1er4 u d les - . pleaaut.fr-t
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ntelligence that ta to sbattsr ail hier hopes. i1,
a aeold day ln January : tbe air la keen aud
esty, and tbe ponds about Cocklebury are fro-
*n over. Irene bas mast corne ln from a long
'alk wltb bier lttie man, wbe to very anxleus
-like ail bigb-splrited chiidren-to be allowed
,go on the tee and alide ; and she bas been at
>me pains to explaîn te hlm bow dangereus
i1ding la, and how some littie boys tumble down
md break tbeir noses, and ethers tumble lu and
lre drowned. But ber dreadful stories do not
ýppear to bave mueh effect on Tommy.
di1 weuidn't be drowned1l hesays confident-

y. Ilwould get eut 0f the bote again and run
)ak as quick as 1 couid te my mamma."1
ilAnd your mamama would give yeu a good

wbtpptug for being sucb a naughty boy," re-
irns Irene, laughing, as she divests hilm of
ils comforter and warm ceat. "dNo, Tomnmy,
lariing, I've got gomethtng mucb nicer for you
àan slidtng on the tee. Guess wbat il!"
"iA pudding ! "l ays Tommy.
idYes!1 a pudding for dinner - a nice little
aond pudding stuck fuit ef pluma, ail for your-

itl. Make and brush yeur hair and cerne eat

The ctild bas already forgetten tbe luxuries
>f Feu Court, aud la as eager and excited ever
Le pudding Ilstuck fuit of pluma"I as tbougli
pudding had neyer been an everyday occur-
rence. And yet Irene bad te tbink twtce before
&e erdered tt fer hlm.

It ta twe e'cio3k, their dinner heur, and w ben
the meat ta remeved, abe sits by the tire aud
watebes the yoting rosy-cbeeked rebel germiand-
tting his pudding, sud feels quite happy and
enutent te do mo. She bas se tIdenttfied berseif
of laie wtb thts cbild-so, accemmnodated hier
conversation and tdeas te bts, and scheoled bier-
elf te believe that tbere exista ne eue else tu
bhe world fer lber but btm, that aseta beginuing
to feel ionely wben ble ut of lber slght. Se
she site by, smiling whtlst lie eas and talks te
ler, wheu Muiraven's bitter ta put tnto bier
band. The recognition of the writtng maltes
lir tremble; but wben she bas epened and
read it, tbe news wbich IL convoya maltes bier
tremnble sill more.

She cannet believe It - Mutraven close at
band, ready te corne ai once and cdai m bis chld
-lis cbild, born n l awfut wediock, aud betr te
his tiLles and estatea--her chtid, whleh under
theso circumatances asecan neyer hope te ho
illowed te keep. Her chtld, who for the st two
years she bas brought up aud ueurishied as lier
own, anld growu te love as she believes that sie
could neyer love anether, te, be taken
t.way -- te be reared, edueated, and sent forth
unte the world without bier bavtng the rlghitet
offer oven an opinion on tbe aubjeet ! She reads
blirougl theo lotier twlce, and then ahe gets up,
aud w.iking bltudiy Inte the adJeintng roem,
throwe buiol!f upon the bed tn a paroxysm et
Eespair.

oh, it ta tee bard 1i tta tee, bitteriy, crueiiy
bard that this tee, shonid corne upon ber! that,
turn where *ho wii, God will net leave one
loophote hy whieh ase au escape trom tter
ciesotatien! She ta wosry ef IL ait - ibis couti-
nued siruggle wit mistertune - this figbttug
agatuat Faie, wbieh euiy reautta in brulses aud
beart sickness. Sho tb.rows up the garne-she
wîli strtve ne more-a-h. wiil nover attempt te
butid Up another affection for berseit. Let hlm
tako thts chtld sud rear tt as lie wtll-tbe tar-
ther way, the better, for she will neyer trust
herself 1lo see hlm or te thtnk et hlm again. Hie
was bers, aud lho ta Mulravon's. Hlml fathor muai
accept the entire respeustbility of hlm heuce-
forth, for she cannot balve uer share bim-she
muei have bim ategether, or net at ail !

diMamma-mamma ! may I have the rest ef
the pudding?"lIlTbe piptng veice ta close by lier
stde, and the liLtle baud ta pulling siurdity at
bier petticeats.

She raises hersoif tangutdby and looks at btm
- at the dark biue oyes, the wavtng bair, the
tout ensemble so0 lîke the man whese love bas
apeiti er lite. But thia ta ne longer tbe little
onteasi - tbe poor, narnoema, base-born, cbtld,
whom, spitseof evtt tengues, as bas se feudly
cerisbed. It ta the beir prosumptive te enseof
the eldeat saridorna ln England that stands be-
fore hor-the hope et a noble bouse-tho legi-
ttmais son of the Rtgbt Honorable tbe Lord
Vtscouut Muravsn-tbe-tbe-Honorable Tho-
mas Ketr.

At the tbought, miiserable s abotl, she laugbs.
The Honorable Tbomas la roassursi.

IdMammua!1 I waut more pudding. Yeur Iitile
Tommny-boy wsnta more pudding!" I ho repeats
confidentiy, reading acquieseence ln the nervous
seund.

diYeu're net my littie Tommy-boy," sbe com-
mences bravely-bni bers, rnemery, liko a dark
wave, sweeps ovor ber sud blets eut ail bier
courage.

"iOh!1 I cauut-I esnet part wtth you!"
as ertes vebemently, sud thereupen becomes
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ten minutes, the, letter shah beo ready for tbe
messeuger."1

She drags berseif off the bed as she speaks,
and dashes ber face lu cold water, and wilt fot
give herseif time to think. She ls ashamed of
lier wcakuess In breaking dowu before a ser-
vant and a child.

The Hon. Tommy, reiustated lu bis chair, aud
cousumiug the remainder of the pudding, as
thougli nothing hlad bappened te disturb bis
pleasure, affords ber the lelsure she requires
once more to peruse Muiraven's letter. Tbere is
no question about wbat she must do; there la
no option permitted ber of Judgment or of
cholce ; she la simply required te, give up the,
child te bis rightful guardian, and wbatevtr it
costs ber, he must go! But she cannot meet
Muiraven. Every misery of ber life Is connected
with this man; he may even bave been teld
the stigma that resta upon ber for bis sake. She
feels as If she should siuk Inte the earth wtth
shame If she should set, hlm. She is sort, StUR
and quiveriug frorn the, effect of the constant
shafts Fatc loves te, drive at ber ; ber fltsh and
spirit alike recoit froin the Idea of dlscoveriug
ber misery to hlm-or neceiving lits sympathy
and condolences. What good eau bis frieudsblp
do ber ? Each Uirne they ineet Increasea tht, pain
o! partiug. It bas pteased Providence te @trip
ber of everything. Let iL do Its worst. Sbe gives
u p love, 1Irieudship, ail -tbeucfonward sbe will
lve and die-alone. SoBeosts downatid pens
the, note which bas been atrtady given te my
readers ; whlch tells Muiraven that the, cblld
shah beo sent to hlm, when and Inluwbat man-
uer he may choose to, Intimate, but that she la
as yet too littie recovered frorn ler laie bereave-
meut te permit of ber receiving visitons.

Muiraven does not kuow what te make of ber
letter. He supposes that, having informed Irene
that lier adopted child la tht, resuit of an impru-
dent marniage betweeu bimself and the laun-
dreýs'1s niece, and that he bas but lately corne
te a knowledge of tht, truth, Is sufficient of ît-
self to convince ber that this was tht, obstacle
whicb preveuted hlm from coming forwand as
a suitor for ber own baud. But tht, fact la our
herol ut, bad neyer assoiated that obstacle witb
the idea o! auy eanly entauglement, and VWas so
occupied with tht, principal object of bis letter,
uamely, bis intention to reclaini tht, child, that
she neyer guessed that Myra's deatb bad broken
down the bannier betweeu them. She ouly ne-
memnbered that the man who liad as-suned ber,
six short mouths ago, that uothiug short of tht,
impossîbility of their union would have matIe
hlmt behave as hie bad doue, antI who was likely
to prove a fan mort, dangerous frieud In ber pro-
sent condition than bo had been befor.s, debired
a personal interview with ber lu order te de-
prive her of ber last pleasure, antI she coultI not
grant IL him.

She could îîot stand face te, face witb Erie
Keir (as lin ler beant she always termed hlmn),
and cover tht, desolation of ber spiilit with a
smile. And ao she woutd rather not look upon
bis face at ail.

But he la an impet&ious, energetie sort of fei-
10w, whose patience does not rauk amougat bis
highest vîntues, antI he eau concelve nio reason
for Irnee' reticence, except that she bas ceased
te cane for hlm. Perbapa she neyer did cane for
hlm. Perbaps she Mistook ber feelings ait
along, andI ber real affections had, alter ail, been
given to this immacutate Colonel Mordaunt, tht,
remembrauce o! wbose excellences, afier four
mnontba' huril, was stili se redoleut of sauctity

as to forbld ber showlng ordinary polîteneas te,
an old fiend who had traveiled 50 fan te set,
ber. At sncb a horrid time of tht, year, ioo 1
AtIdedt t being obiiged to put np wlth ahl the,

lésagi*émestu 0f sncb a Got-forsaken bovel as
the, - Coach and fiorses."

Upon bits word!1 what, lu tht, way o! sacrifice,
(toes Mrs. Mordaunt nequire futher ? But wo-
men are 80 exigeantes, the more you do for them
tht, more they want. When be was beyond ber
reacb she appeared ail devotion to hlma; uow
that she eau have hlm any day he supposes she
wili keep hlm philandering after ber for ten
yeans before ahe wili make up ber mmnd te take
hlm or to leave hlm!

Wby on earth can'L he forget ber and bave
dont, witb IL? fiasu't lie lid enough o! womeu,
that tht, moment he fluda lie bas got out o! ont,
scrape with tht, sex, ho muai do bis best te
plunge mie oanother ?

So hesanys and 50 ho swears, as ho marches
încoutinently up antI down tht, panlor of tht,
-Coach and Horses,"l Wearing out bis temaper

and bis shoe-leaiher te no aval].
At llrst lie resolves heo'viii go over te Cockle-

bury hirnseif to-ulght, andI try If he eau see
reut,, but, ou second thougbta, lie abandons the

Idea. Aften ber note At would foi be kintI - it
wouid hardly be geutlemauly to, attempt te vio-
latlier privacy 80 8000. fie wil wait tilt te.-
mnorrow to sterma the citadel lu person. Mean-
whule he goes te bed, sloops but iudifferently,

the rosy child I mb ber armsansd 'atched untîl
dawn, by tht, fiickerng nlght-light, the, dark
cuniy bead o! bain that rose and fell wltb tht,
heaviug of ber bosom, only using lier fret, baud
every uow and then te wipe away the tears that
coursed down ber face,.fier restlessuess, per-
bapa, or tht, Instinctive kuowledge that he la
watched, makes Tommy wake eariy. She la
geuerally tht, onet, t be roused by bis Impera.
tive demanda for atonles or breakfast, antI tht,
flret tbiug lie does uow, as conaclousuesa return
to hlm, is te pat ber cheek with bis littît,
baud.

6&Mamma, Mamma!1'vake up andI tell Tom.
my-boy about Ellaba and tht, big bears."1

But he la aurpnised te tintI on this occasion
that bis mamma dosa not require te have ber
eyea violeutiy picked open befone abe complies
wlLh bis request, but commences at once, ini an
unusuatly 10w and enbdued volce, te relate al
bis favorite tales, aud doea fot discontinue nutîl
tht, dark Jannary mornuig bas resolved ILseIf
inte somethiug lîke daylight, aud tht, chiid be-
cornes eager te get up and be dnessed.

Irent, would like to posipont, tht, moment of
iing ; she feela, with a sliudder, that tbis mnay

bu tht, lasi ime she shahl ever hold lier adopted
darting lu ber arms, but the youug tyraut's onr.
tIers are Imperatîve, lu fact, be won't lie stuh
sny longer.

ciThene are beautifuil ltile Ice trees aIl over
the windows, mamnma, antI I madIe a ulce wanma
bouse for ibret, o! my suail under a cahbage-
les! yesterday, antI I want te, set, If they're hiap-
py and comfontable. Dreas me quick, mamma,
andI let me go luto tht, garden and look for my
suails, antI if they feel cold I shah bning tbema
ait lu and wsrm tbem by tht, tire."1

She rîses languldly antI puts a match te ber
fine, and washes sud dresses Mulraven's child as
If she bad heen bis nunsemaid. She, wbo was
tht, belle o! the London sesson, who bas beeu
the envied mistresa of Feu Court, kueels, shtv.
erlug lu ber tIressing-gown ou that wiuter's
momilng, antI waits as bumbly as s blreliug, as
lovingly as a moiber, ou ber iover's hein. She
buttons up bis boots, stilI muddy from tht, diri
of yesterday, sud carefuliy wrapa over tht,
great-coat aud tht, comforter upon bis lîttît,
chest. AntI then she takea bis chubby cheeka
between ber bauds antI kisses them fervently
over sud oven agalu, antI lets hlm out o! the ait-
tiug-rooma doon with a caution to Mrs. Wells to
set, hlm safe luto the ganden, antI goea back to
ber bednoom, antI cries qutetly te herseif with
ber face bunied lu tht, pillow.

GotI only knows what It 18 for a mother te part
with a child, whether bers by right or by adop-
tion. We ta1k a great dent about thet,1"divine
passIon," but there la no divlnity lu an affection
based ou seifishuessa; antI Love, lu Its ordinany
sef se (that Is, passion), bas but ont, desîre - te
secure the objeet for itself. Whereas a mother
kuowa from tht, commencement that she binga
up ber chiltI for another. And t I l that reason,
perbapa, that makes maternai love so generous
snd expansive thai, where IL la trot,, IL can a!-
fond te extend itsel! even Lu thoat, whom its
child hioida dean. IL is the, ouly unselfish love the,
'vorîId eau boasi of. IL la, iberefore, tht, only pas-
sion thai eau dlaIm a title te diviniLy.

Irene feels ahi ibis, even as she cries. She la
miserable at tht, thought o! partlng wltb tht,
chittI, but she would noL advance ont, argument
la ber own favor thai shouîd deprive bis faiher
or hlmseif of the enjoymeut o! thein natunal
rîghts. She ouly hopes that, as iL must be, IL
will be soon oven, aud berseif put ont o! the mi-
sery o! anticipation. She lies ou ber bed for
some tîrne, bast lu thought, antI then, heanlng
the, daLler o! cupa antI saucera lu tht, adjoinlng
rcom, stants up te find that IL is nine o*clock, antI
she bas not yet commenced te dreas.

There là no partîcular hurry, however, sud
she mnakea a dawdlilg, uutidy sort o! toilette
<womea neyer cane about thein appeaance
when Lbey are mlserabhe), woudering the whlie
how scon Muiraveu's messenger 'vihi returu witb
the answer te ber letter. When she enters tht,
slttîug-room tht, breakfast bas been laid antI the,
littît, black ketile la boili ng oven on tht, fine. She
makea the, tes, aud glancea Iudlfi'rentiy at tht,
lime. A quarter te ten!1 She had no Idea IL 'vas
s0 late. How cold aud buugry ber chîtt Illii
bel1

She tbnowa open tht, door ai once, andI ad -
vancing to tht, bead of tht, stairs, calt-

ciTommy i-Tommy 1Ilu a lontI volet,; but
ne ont, auawers ber.

"4Tommy, darliug 1Il she repeata; i"breakfast
la ready. Make baste, aud corne b." Stilli there
la no reply. fie must be dîgglug ai tht, bottom
o! tht, long slip o! uncultilvated ground he calta
tht, garden.

Irene 'valka towustairs, antI stands ai the
open baek door, witb tht, coltI, fnosiy air play-
lng about the, long rippling bain that ies upon
ber shoulders. " 4Tom my, I 'vaut you. Corne andI
have your breakfast," she repeata;. but the
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"fow tiresome o! hlm! saya Ir *eut,, but
'vîthout any alarm. (W bat barra conîd come
te a stundy feilow like Tommy on a broad
country road ?) idIm sonry te gîve you the
trouble, Mrs. Wells ; but he really la sucli a
chid!"I

diYou'll have your two bauds full with hlm
before anothen tweive-month's over, ma'am ;
ant LaL's thet, luth," replies the, 'ornan, good.
tempenedly ; antI Irene'a face blanches as sbe
walks back te the slttiug-roorn antI remembens
thaL before Lweive bours are over she 'viii pro-
babiy have nothlng more Lo do 'viLl ber trou-
blesome lttle darling.

9, 0 t * * *6

Lord Muiraven flutIs tht, walk te Cocklebuny
pleasanten ihan he antielpated. There la some.-
thlug no exhllarattng lu tht, air of a kten fnosty
morulng that our troubles are api to appear
amaller or more benrable beneath its influence;
antI as lie traverses the short diatance that
lies Iet'veen hlm sud Irene tht, pnobability of
aeeiug ber again le o!fItsel! suffIcienitet make
tht, 'orîtI look brighter te hlm. He, recaits
their eanly affection, antI the, Interviewa tbey
had ai Feu Court, andI beiug gifletI with as
mneb cspabllity of self.appreciation as tht, ge-
nerality o! bis aex, feelsaimosi confident of bis
power te overcome, by argument or pîersuaaion,
whatever scruples may have dictated ber lasi
lelten te hlm. Tht, leafleess edges on elther
aIde the road are garnîshed 'vitli hoan frost, tht,
ground beneaili bis feet springs crlap antI
cheerily ; sud as Muiraven, 'vitli bis banda lu
bis pocktts antI a cigar betweeu bis teeth,
atnidea quickly slong, he la lu Cocklebury be-
fore lie kuows IL On tht, outakiris of tht, village
lie sevenal farmbouses, wvitli thein surnoundiug
meadowe-iu ont, o! which, close to tht, road,
le a large pond, juat frozen oven 'viLl a two tIsys'
frosi.

"Il allos ! le thînka, as bis eye faits upon
IL; "ithat lookas'veli. Anothen couple such
nlghts as tht, hast, sud IL 'vîli bear. By Jove,
thougli, that won't do ; "-and comling suddeniy
to s stand-sill, be regarda somethlng oven tht,
hedge. Tht, objecithat lias attracted bis alLen.
Lion ls tht, figure o! a chiltI, noue other, Indeed,
than tht, recreant Tommy, who, bavingeacaped
from tht, cabbage-garden antI tht, suala, lias be.-
thonght hlm o! revlsitiug tht, pond whicb ex.
cîtetI bis envy so rauch tht, day before. On he
ploda sturdily ilirougli tht, 'vtt grass, wlLh foot.
stepa evldently bent oit Lnylng the treacherons
ice. Mumnaven for tht, fluai moment sees only
a chîltI lu danger o! a dncking, andI catis oui a
loutI warniug !nom 'vlere he stands ; andI bis
vole, alihougli unheeded, bas the, effeci o!
maklng Tommy maise'bis head before he etepa
upon the Ice. As he doee 80 he la recognised.

Tht, fearlesa, saucy hitl face, the, 'vde-open
eyes, the, curling baIn, no lesa than the, high-
bred air o! the, child, sud tht, manuer lu wbich

le i attlred, ail combine te, make Muiraven
necognîse bis son, sud as he dos so, andI neaises
bis probable danger, an auxions dread 'vhicb
lias neyer had covent thene befone nisea up ln bits
heani sud makes hlm fetihat lie is à»father.
Witliout a moment's healtation, he leàpa over
tht, field gaie, andImuse through the, grass te
save the, chiltI. But Tommy le foi to be oui-
doue, fie sees thai be la a pursued, guesees bis
sport is te be spolt, sud wlth alI tht, energy
that bas cbsracterlaed the, Norbam blood for so
many generations pasi, tIeternets that lie 'ilI
not be punlahed for uothing. Out, stide lie viii
have tIrï;i-ont, delictous, dangerous slide, as he
lias, seen the, boys e! the viflage Lake down iie
frozen gutters; sol running tIeflantly on to the
!orbidden piay-ground, lie sets blIs darlng uittle
le-s as wlde spart as possible, andI gos gallantiy
down the, pond. Oniy for abouta hundred yards,
bowever, WL-du., meeting with some obstacle,
bis equitibrium ld3 diaturbed, lie tumblea head
over heels, sud lu another moment is flounden-
Iug amongat the broken ice. Mutraven arnived
ai the, brlnk o! tht, pond, 'îihaIlltht, lisite
eau, 'vaîka atnaight lu afier him, crnshlug sud
disperaiug the, Ice rlght sud lefi as lie goes.

Tht, 'ater ls not deep, aud tht, chiltI le easly
recovered, but ai Muiraven bninga hlm to the
bauk lie la fnightened te penceive he dos not
stur.

is eyes are chosed, bis monile18 ai! open,
andI from a out ase bis fonebesd the bloot Iis
tricklug down bis face lu a thin red sirenm.

Tht, father's beant standAsatili.
What la the, maLter ? Wbai ou earth should

have occasioned thîs ? Can he be dead ?
fie foide the, boy dloser lu has arma as the,

horrible thooglit strîkes hlm, aud honnies ou-
'varda 10 the village. Tht, drlpping atate o!
Tommy's elothesand bi& owu netlier'garments,
'vet te tht, walatbaud, excite the cnrioslty o!
tht, Coeklebonians, sud ha la soon surnounded
by a litlhe cnowd o! men andI 'omen aIt ready
antI auxions Lo direct hlm te Irne'a lodgings.

"il Itene a doctor bere?"'ylie demanda hun.
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What!"I she says lu a vole o f horror.
ciWhat ?"I

"6Oh, my dear lady, don't take on ! exclaims
Mrs. Wells, wringinag ber bauds and citaking
ou"I herseif as mnuch as la possible on so short a
notice ; i but the poor dear child has got hîsself
in the pond, and they're a-briuging hilm re to
you. Lord a' rnercy ! but bere they are !"I

Irene does nlot screarn-she does Dlot even
speak ; but ail the color forsakes bier face as
she stands there for a moment, with lier band
pressed on bier beart, as thougb, tilt that chooses
to go ou again, she cent(] neither think for act.
Thon she makes ont, or two feebie steps for-
wards to meet Muiraven, wbo cornes quickly Up
tht, narrow, creaklng stair case witb the boy
in bis arma.

«IGive-give-" abse says faintly, as she en-
counters hlm, and, witbout a word of' expiana-
tien, she presses bis unconscious hurden to bier
breast.

She carnies it, slowly but firmly, to tht, llgbt,
and then sinks down upon the floor ln a knee-
ling posture, with the child atretched acrossalber
knees.

"iOh, my iamb !-my own lamb!" she cries,
lu a volce of angulali tbat mlght pierce the,
Jheavens, "if0 one bas the power to take you
from me now !"I

And Muiraven, standing by bier, bears the,
words.

fiMamma," says Tommy lauguidly, as
though In answer te lber appeal-"6 don'î cry,
mamma."1

Ireut, stares at the chlld. His eyes are open
-a faint color Io returning to bis lips-be is
once more cousclous. She screams with joy.

"iHe la not dead!"l with rapld utterance.
"cWho sald that lie was drowued ? Look !-be
srniles-be speaks to me. Oh ! my child-my
baby-my own darling i God could nlot bave
bad the beart to take you away."1

And tbereupon abe rocks hilm backwar Is and
forwards violently ln lber arms, and cries a
plentiftul1sbower of tears above hlma that relieve
ber excited brain.

"iLor' bless Yeu, my dear lady," says the,
sympathising Mrs. Wells, 69the, dear you ng gen-
tleman's no more drowned than I amn! Set, bow
he's a-trying to raise bîsseif, the pretty dear.
Let me taire hlm from yen, ma'am. Hie must
a deal to heavy for your anms."l

"iLet me place hlm lu the bed,"l says Muir-
aven gently.

"iNo! no! I arn qulte able to carry hlm,"1 she
auswers, staggering to ber feet. "iMrs. Wells,
let me bave the bot bath at onc,, or h int
take a chilI. Make Up thet, ine, Susin, : iý
bis bread aud milk. Anud mamma wiU undres
Yeu, Tommy,"l she continues, lu soft, coolng
accents to the chitd. siMamma wUl taire ail
these wet clothes off ber littie Tommy-boy,
and put hlm ln a nice warrn bed, and tell hlm
stonies ail day long. Oh, my love! niy baby !
what should I bave doue if 1 bad test you!" I

And se murmnring, ohe passes wlth ber bur-
fien froni Muiraven's view Into the adjoining
1 ' ni-i, whence be la made coguizaut, with-
out paï. ( 1 -- of the nursery mystertes that
ensue, and result lu Master Tommy beiug tuck-
ed up very dry and warm and comfortablo lu
bed, and apparentiy wlthout auy more injury
than la couveyed by a strlp of diacbytou plaster
acrosa bis forehead.

It la nearly an hour before Irene appears
agalo, and Mutraven caunot belp thlnklng shie
bas made ber absence longer than was noces-
sany. As she enters the sltting roorn she looks
pale, harassed, and weany. Ail ber fire bas de-
parted, te be reptaced by a nervous tremor that
wlll bardly permit ber te look hlm lu the, face.

fie meets bier, holding out bis baud.
"iAt last, I suppose 1 may say, Mrs. Mordaunt,

that I hope I see you weii."1
"if1arn afrald I must bave appeared very

rude," abe stam mers; 61 but the sbock-tbe friglit
of this accident-".

66Pray don't think It necessary to apologize.
1 can make every all.wauce for your fongetrul.
neas. It ts fortunate I was ou the, spot."'

"iThon it was you! I bave heard uothing, ne-
member. I bave bad no tîme even to luquire."y

"6Oh, it was uudoubtedly me. I was taking
a coustitutional aloug the Cocklebury lîigb road
thîs moruiug, when I came upon tbe Young re-
bel about to make au experirnt lu ailig.
I sbouted te hlm te stop; but It was no use. fie
wouid bave bis own way, se 1 had to go afier
hiua. It'a lucky the, water was not veny deep
uor the tce very strong, or I mlght net have
flsbed hlm out lu time. As IL was, brestkiug
the tce head foremost stuuued bîm; and had
there not beeu helipat baud, 1Idon'L suppose you
would bave seen the Young gentleman agalu."1

Hie speaks iudlfferently, as tbough the, matter
were not o! mucb consequeuce to elttier of
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diWon't you take anotber cup of tea or a glass

of wine?" I
doI dou't care for wine mo early; but, I'1 miglit

venture to ack-lfyou bave suoh a thlng lu the
bouse as a 11111e brundy?"I

Hic teeth chatter as he speaks. 8h. looks Up
quickly.

"dAre you not wel?"7
"I feel slightly cblled-ratber damp about

the extrernities, in fact."l
She glances at bis habiliments, and sees wltb

horrur that bis troucers are soaked k brough up to
the valst..

osGood heavens!1 Lord Mutraven. How did
that bappenT Dld you-you-fall ln too ?"I

%4 Not exactly ; but you can bardly expect a
man to, flel a cbiid out of four feet of lced water
and keep varmu and dry at the came tirne."1

ilAnd I neyer thought to ask If you requlred
anythîng 1I"

Ber face turne red villi shame, and vith a
deeper feeling, tbat le haif self-reproach sud haif
anxiety lest ho abould corne to harrn through
ber negiect.

"iOh, neyer mind me," he answers laconlcally.
fi sahal do well enough ; and 1 didn't expect
that you would tbink about t."1

"éLord Muiraven, pleaqe dou't cay tbat. Wbat
can I do for you nov ? You ought flot Lo rernaîn
in thoce vet clotbes. 1 kuow It la very danger-
ou@. Shail I send amian to the ilCoach and
Horses "l for a change ?"I

"sNo, thank yo:i. 1 thlnk I'd better walk back
mysoif. If you viii gîve me a glass of brandy

-I" But lhe le chlverlug ai lie speakil.
Sbe fies Io the bell ail excitement and eager-

nece again, snd orders the servant to bring what
hoe desires.

"sBut that la flot suffilent!" ch.sb exclairne as
hoe drinks the brandy-" 1 arn sure that leaflot
suffIcleut. And I amn so heipleas to do more for
yon. Lord Mulraven, do go borne! It seeme in-
bospîtable to cay so; but I arn sure It vîli be
tbe cafeet thlng Io do. Go and get dry clothes
en you at once-oh!1 bow you are trernbuing t-
and go to bed, or do anythlng that la neceseery.
You sbould toke care of yourseef for-for--every-
body'&scake."1

Re turne aud looks at bier.
osIf 1 go, may 1 couae agan ?"
"fFor the chld TI "-nervou ly. "dOh yee, of

course; but lie hsd botter 'walt untîl to>-morrow
nov, bacslie fot ?"I

f1i,'ouidflot thluk of movlng hlm to-day.
Till1 to-morrow, certalnly ;and perliape I shall
cee you before then. Good-mornlng."

He waike downstalrc aimoct abruptly, and
leaves ber to berseif. As soon as che le gone
ohe site dowu sud drinks ber tes, and feels as
tbough se had but juci vakened frorn corne
leéarful mldnlght dream to find tbst It vas
moruing.

0 # a 0 0

Tommy leepe quletly for baif tbe day, sud
le mlraouiously good the other halr. The Cnt
upon bis forehead lias made hie head ache, and
lie leatllsinclined for anythlng but to le etili and
hear Irene read to bim; sud when lie le wearled
of thai, sud clomsebis eyee lu leep, cie ite
beside hlm offerlug up tbanks 10 beaven for bie
preservation, and thInkhng, not without corne
quairne of self-reproach, of the man vbose
elaims 1o cympatby ebe bad aImas!, Ignored lu
ber aiarm about hies ou, but who le nevertheiess,
thougli ce ievll not acknovledge it, ten thou-
sand lImes dearer to ber than Tommy can ever
hope 10 be. As cie is lu the daritened romr
recaliing bis features aud the cad air vlth
whlch lie greeted ber, ber heurt pleads for hlm
aud for berceif; and cie speaks bis namne lu a
fond, low vhisper, whist she entreate hlmflot
to thînk bardiy of ber reception of hlm. fiIf
you ouly knev, Eric 1-if you oniy knev!"1cIlse
keepe on repeating, untîl ber fancled colloquy
resoivex Itseif luto tears.

Iu tie evening, when Tommy bas flnlched
bis les, slttlug vrapped up lu a cliavi upon ber
knee by the drawing.room fIre, and lias beeu
carrled back to bed agalu, ber heart leaps tto
hear Mulraveu'e sitep upon the clairs. f"How
foolîcb of me," she thlnkc, as che boîte mb othe
bedroom to recover herseif, "vwhen ve saat
neyer, neyer be anythlng but frieuds. I"Ob, Eric 1
oh, my love!" IlAnd then cie fals to khsslng
Tommy t111 cie nearly vakes him up agaîn.

44MbrS. Mordaunt!" l asys Mulraven througb
the half-closed door.

4&I arn corn Iug, Lord Muraven!" I And lu s
minute cie appeers before him. di1 hope you
have taken no barmn frorn your ImmersIon thie
morning. 1 have been reProachlng myseif for
my carelesanes ever stuce; but 1 neyer thougil
that you were vet."1

"iPray don't thiuk about It agalu. I arn ail
rigit. How le the boy ?"I

sQulte weili, Iank you. He la Ssleep, Would
you like ho cee hlm?" I She leade the wqy Imb
'tie next room, sud they stand becîde the b.d
together looklug at lie eieeplng cbuld. Presentîy
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that!1 Yeu know-you muet kio-" Tears dead, vbllet the living lived 10 benefit by ciDishuherî t?7 1neverlunherlted ber yet. Wiatprerent lier finlehing the sentence. them ? le eh. to me ? I havesa son of my own t0 InherltIlThen keep the chlld. 1 have no vlsh te It dhd flot take long te cecure Lord Norham'e the Guile ectates. Wiat lae ie me ?"Ipart you."1 forgîvene"e for is; ori's dellnq'iency, sud lie ciShe le your great niece, 1 believe, MadarnShe looks up in astonîclimeut vîihcveet, welcomed Ii'ene viti ail the affection ,îf a ather, Guile, and your protégée, sud autexqulelte cres.wet eyes that make hlm tremble witi eager. and lie prîde of a noblemaît vbo rejolces ln tnre 10 boot.."nece te told bier lu bis arme; but lie only mnoves tie prospect oC ceehug hileancleut lîne carried on "lShe's ail that, of course. But vbat good dodesbis ch'tlr a lit île nearer to lier owu. by a vowan vhio vould adoru any station lu cie do me?7 1 thougit cie vas cornhng here tce
',I eephim1 Bt bo ca 1,knoing e l li,..talk sud read te me. Iuctead of liaI I have gotyour IsyCîil son? IL couid flot be for long, you The Honorable Tommy, muci spoîlt, passes a mimx on my bands vbo drags me about tocee; lu a very few ypars ils edutc>chhon, hie vel- is lite viih hile grandfaîier at Berwick Castie; balleaund uses up my graudrnotber'e lace sudtare, bis station lu ]Ife, everythlng vould com- but Lord sud LadIy Mulraven gpend muci of tills my bouse vith fortune hunters. Ah, yes, abine te part us; and 1-forgtve me for eayîug their lime lu Lonidon, or lu vlsiting their rieuds besuiltul speculatlon 1 mada vien 1 uneartliedso-but 1 have liad go rnany parting's, I feel asesud relations, makliag up, lu fact., for the long Miss Guihe."if I couid flot undergo another. No; It le beet sud weary vidowhood durlug whîch they vere " For ai lia, acknowledge boy muchyou en-Il ehould be as you tiret, Iuteuded. He le your dlded. joy lier sud admire hier."belr. Take hlm sv-y, sud rear him te be a Are they happy? s"I do ucîther. I dou't approve of girls vho,com tort te yon. I have no longer lot nor part Ah!1 my friends, le anybody happy lu Ibis tell men that'6 love le enoug.'"Ilu hlm."l world? Do't try te peer to0 closeiy Inlo 4"I1tbink Mis GuhIe's love mlghtcouteuîsuny"I rene! Irene! I c.anuot bear these e ers."1 Irene's second i. arried life, lest you eiouid be one lucky enougi te vin It."14I1amn very veak te ]et them flow. I didn't dleappohnted. You expect go much or your "iHa, ha!1 you vaut tie purnpkiu coach sudmean IL; but you kuow iov bard 111ea for a vo- characters oCf ition-so 11111e (if you are rea- lie lizard coacirn, eh? Well, I tell you l'ilmau ho rechralu them. Doit'î let us diseuse tbe sonabie) for yoursehvee. She loves ber husbaud not leave lier go machis lie gohd povder ehemalter any more. Hisecloîhes are ail packed ase devoiediy as Itlal possible for one buman lie- pute ilulber hair. l'il have my boy back. Yes, ifsnd ready t0 go, sud I-I arn ready te reelgu lng te love anoîher-%he vouid flot have hlm I have to go sione sud reccue hlm frorn lias.hlm." lun auy particular dilYreul from viht lie la- frozen vastes viti rny ovu oid hands.",-lYon love hlm simnt as veil as If you vere cie cou!d not Imagine thie horro.r or îsving lier ciDear Ma.dam Galle, you kuov bow ve ailis mother."1 lite separaled from his owu. And yet--- feel about Eric'e fate; you kuow liaI neitherI hiuk almost us veil." Aud yet (if there bave flot aready been) 1 mouey nordevotlon vould be lacklug 10 rectore"iYou have kept sud ooked after him for Ivo have no doubât there ofteu vîlI be lImes vien hlm. But do not be unjust te your ulece. It lalong yeare, duriug wvilci ithout your ar le ivli vonder hov aie could have made lier- not like you."mlht have died; sud do you tbliik liat I yl self go uterly mîserable vîthout hlm. Thefact ilYeu are very good at epecial pleading, eir.part you nov ? Neyer i Irene, you bave ached le, no crealure lu lie vorld le vorti lie mîsery Pray go ou. Has lie young lady appoluted yonas a mollier lovurds my chtId. Dou't give oh suotiter creaaure's lite. We'I pi ne for them, te argue lier case vth me ?"Phlm up. Be hie real moîher uow." vwe rave ater thîem, ve aIrain every muscle- "lMisGufle bas accorded me no prîvîleges.He lias corne quît. close ho bier, sud got pas-i sometîmes ve commit every aiti ho affala tîern And 1 percelve liaI 1 do not posseus even thomesession of ber baud; but lie face cie turne -sund vien tih. goid lies lu our hand, îî turne of Madam ill'eoid frleud."'te hic le pshued viti doubt and mîccouception. te asies sud dead leaves. Rlclng rom île seat, sud toverlug above tieidErie, viat do you meanu?"Il Ai! mortels, take love vien Itcornes t you tait ernbroidered ecreen, hie sv Clcely leanîug961 inesu that lie barrier tiat bas cpolled -tankfuliy-..adorlugîy, if yen vîI; but nover bsck lu bier chair ctil, ii hiber dalnty bine-both our lives tg broken dovu Irene; Lbat'yon clu 10 graep IL. veined bauds crossed againet lie dark chlk, bersnd I are free t0 love." i The only love vîlci salisSies lu lie sîtaîn. eyes hait clint, llseeiug te Maurice Ware.tgGood God 1I" menut (andut! utis at sentence les lie viole 46Lhbertieediffer from prîvileges,"1 sald Madam"iHave you flot guessed 1h? Did you not un- moral of rny ctory) le lie Love lu Wboce Pre- Galle rlsiîîg aiso vîti lie aId of lier goid-boppedderstaud liaI lie obstacle liai kept me yeare eeuce ciu muet not be uamed. cane. "iGentlemen, 1 bld you good eveulng.ego from asking you. 10 be my wite vas tIs, TIE END. Cîaely, If your frlends vîli excuçie you?"lcarne marrîage lie vieti as broken, but nlot i"They vîli undoubtedly, sunt, If you rfeeddl.saunulled; vhîch from chame 1 iud kept a me," sud Ciceiy, vîti lier etately beiglit sudsecret from lie vorld sud my owu flather, sud .. ceepiug elîke, came ciovly forward sud offeredflod nt dîvulge even te yo irsecf? And can LOVE IS ~NUuGB b ler srmhtelier relative.you vonder, sfttr viat bas psssed betveen us, Charles Leland smlled nis adieux. "Sie doesIlial, fining myceif once more free, you, Sud Inflt know liaI sie stands uo chance for thie oldme liere?" "Love le euough"l saîd Cîeîly Galle, sud she vornan's -money," vac hic mental commentHe bas clasped boîli armeasround ber valat, aa h ok heddntloBi lhro h e vas mlicaken.sud flung lilmcelf upon lie ground betore lier; ctolien boo. Si. di allc a eietortslieThe vo men valked avsy tagether.and ,lve menpvioedereerabandsaIplierivsthatva aorte ci If Madam Gulle vere 1n0t lu lie habit of-su celapacdbrbusuobiharsuof curosîîy. digpeieywa h a elrdseeolvîi blurred sud mlshy igil, la gsziug blîîdîy Charles Lelaud, vîti ils forty year, bis fauît-donprceyvatieadecrdaeeouilu lie depîlis of the violet eyec Ibat are fIxed legs mauneresud wel-pree,-rved lieart, ctudied not do, I siou-d accuse lier oC behug boti unjustgo passlouatehy tupon lier owu. lber.4as If sie vere a pictuire, fromlihe t Ip Of tie sud u'îgeneroue towards Mis Ccely,"l CharlesosIrene, rny darllnz, rny auge], anaver me. salboz ott h rwigbsi fpl Lelaud remarked.Are youtlbe mine ?" m Irnzl th heaoun radO ae Maurice Ware srted. He had noltdesof what"Yors" ie sy deamngy.i blonde baîr, snd saîd teb bîself, lu lie face of île companlon vas tahkiiig about.siYecrnîube-maysvîe-mgy.vryov frbie vorldly vledorn: diShe bam Juw sasured me liat aie dld notev e i Tink f ieyeare I haverybeen for g Was tiere ever 80 besutîful au sdveu- iuteud t10 bavethie young lady a shilling of ailfovr Ibi an fteysu bveou't wl n tures?"I 

irvstdsae
fo hi aplesan ontkeep me lanu. Maurice Ware bad no vorldly viadom. He brvs sae.Jef.y adopObs ong nihlybarbi ole " dAh!1 bas Madam Galle vast estates tien?

Butaaie startlonhlmn by cuddeuly leaplug from le nt I yug kldiybaIiscoig My dear boy, do people induige lu costiyberchar lke n.lore, sudbis aspirations. Clcely Gulle vas a carpetesud rare oid China sud roll aboutlallirlhir Ilneoer Ioui Inyr rnt"sed.dlvlnity ho blm. He contemp!aî.ed ber, eitthug thelr carrnages uniesaibey haveI?"Ir&sOldly, ltug klîd 1f everlaidreIrium, li ere lu the qusînt csrve.I chair, vîti ber os 1cuppose not. 1 bad not concldered."1says ap ll ido eeihdlrulustronsa, dark-toned dres sveeplug about ber, a 5 0i eI hougit. Tiere lea81111 tîme, bovever.l4itatIIL vas Ihat liaI separated us. Tommy, egho anylc ahrdaotlefarYuavol k w ableCil a ek-
Tom my, my baby, ve caat[neyer part agaîn 1Igt o d ululyle atliered aout l sier ard uhv uy uv able ieyavesud tiereupon aie lbaves lier lover standing by lirot suday upe dwaitbr orse ns ud "l bir le Il ont,>a veek?"hcofI grayneer, sudgvealtheofeasby-goidfaa]r di Tiha aail. I arn good ah keeplug dates. Sheiimclfsud runîng10 ie ext oom fals oqind lu careless braids around ber bead, sud lias ouly been vîth ber relative a mouti. Iveepîng ounlis cblld. cald 10 hlmaseif tlîat oetvîîbfrlibetiacivsboutMulraven, viti s comlani look oC dîsappolut- oeI iib o h etta h a ruhment ou île face, lollovsansudtands bealde "A man liad given ail other blss, rom bier career of obscurlty 10 admînleler tebier. And ail is worldly vorti for hile- lie oid voman."1"I've flot bad an asaer 10 my questIon," ble To vaste ils viole liCe lu one kingsciObscur' ty 7"Iraye preseetly. Upon lier perfect lîpe." "diPour Maurice! So blinded tiat you bave notSie turne lu ail lier frauk, glovlng voman- even made au luqulry. Well, 1 vîlI enligitenbocA, sud tlirove berseîf into bis arme. But Maurice Ware vas ar enougi at precent yen. Msdam Gulle-tbe oid cluuer-hcd oueIlOh, Eria!"sheli.cgliîeaouteîîtedly, "iat from ClaeIy'e lIps, sud probably dectiued te con. Jut saih a cou, I doubt not, as cie deeerv-need of anaver? Why have I ioved tuis child" remalu coa. Meanylille bie migît sîrîvel Up ed, but, aI any rate, a ecapegrace. Fîve yearsn orne ofkico freci ieart-Cancies lu lb. blaze of ago lie veut off on au Arctie expedîtlon, sud

b ler beauty. He reacbed île iaud for the poem lias neyer been heard of cluce. 1 dou'î tlilnk isNov I should like 10 beave mny tale jucl viere a5sie repeated thelie 11e, sud lie moody g oorn mother'a grief added to lber vrîukîes, but etilIt ls, sud my hero sud beroîne juet viere liey thaI bad settled about île mouthitle cie vas cie vas louecorne, sud by dinh of cearch @aieare, for sluce anticipation le lnvsrlsbty botter talilg vîti Ch.arles Leland dIrappa d lu adiscaovered one r sigsln fle aethan reality, 1 arn sure lieY have reachedij hem arile. seln ofthe rgeahnfouu of er aceilclmxotritppînees. But lier. are other, Charles Leisud rose sud left lie Ivo alone- s Guie, sud vîi muai Slourlih of trumpetepeople aonneaîed viti them ebéory, luvhîom lihe camnehatlal, s alone-In lie dira corner cie brougit bier forward out of paverly sudperiaps corne lulerest may bave been avaken. of the hîbrary, viere îîîey st lu the sisciow OCof oecurîty sud cet bier upon tie pînuacie of liered, snd Iberefore 1 yli rov mnyseif lîîlo lie tie bookllued vatts, vîihtie tlitemîroîdered I avor. O1 connse 1 mean ClceIy, sud unil to-lilghest condition (ail novellete; are claîr.voy. careen betveen tîem sund tie ruddy fireligit., nigit I have lied no doutits that, lu default oCsuts), sud tell you. viat 1 cee hiappeninîg lu a vîthiu vila Madame Gulle ast, aiicking ber Eria's reetoratlon, vici everybody liopes ylyear 10 corne.. gleamîug needles lu sud out lie strauds ofr neyer occur, cie vas 10 be tie old lady'@Oliver Mordaunt la lhving aI Feu Court vîth ecaniet voolî. beirese."1bis aunt Jeabeila, sud tbey really gel on von- "6Sit dovu, Mr. Lelaiud," che cnîd as ihat Maurice sigbed.dertuily logelier. Sînce Irene bac llved aI gentleman spproalied lier, Ilsît dowu. ,I dou't IdWel!, cie doesn't need mouey."lBerviak Cashle bie bas eoflquered bis antlpalby aee very maih ofthe coompauy 1 enteriahu imince 4Ou thie aoutrary, I lhluk aie neede l veryto holding Colouel Mordauuî l'e properly ; yeî hie Mise Gulhe's arrIvai."1 muai. Aud, my dear boy, I lihk aie measa ladeclares tliaIlbe shah îiever .narry, but leave 66My dear madama, Mica Gulle bas taken us bave IL. It isn't girls lîke Cicely Gulle te vboml t10lber eldeel cou. Noug verronâ. Doubtieus ail by ctormn. We ishaîl recover lu lime, sud 'love le enoug.'"IIl la flot lie firsl vov tiat Feu Court lis seen te our aliegiance."1 And t.:e speaker muade a Msdam Gulhe iad retlred vîtili er etatereglshered sud broken. Onie thing le certain, aourtly boy. bedetead viii litse eder-dovu coverlets sndhovever, Mrtî. Quekelt's baneful precence vlll 64I dareaay. When lier coiceh turne lutto s heavy lisugg. Ber petulautLexactionsevere atdarken Ils vail no more. The housekeeper le pnmpkln and lier foolmen Into lixarda..-eîPlau end for liai day, aud Ciaely Ihougit cie vasclil living upon ber dear Lady Baldwhn. sud. Auîd lie nid vomaèn luidmicoey re u e nlrche ira a
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diTo fomstalibis I lntend to pay you ivages

ton keeping yotnrîalf dressail like a French doil,
IdlIug la eaqy chairs, andl makingr your bold
speeches Vo the men that rua ater you. I shall
pay you Van pounds a rntui, and yor aball ive
me a recel pi la fuil-d'yon bea ?"

Cicaiy bovei hem faim head.
IlYou are very kind, auni. Thea moey-"
41There, dou'i anavar me. I amin gg o gîve

yvouthe mney. Comae bare. Baise the valance.
You sea a cast. Draw ht ont."9

Cbcely obayad wibh an effort. The chest, aI-
tbongh on rollers, ivas prodlglonsiy beavy.
Madam Galle look trra han neck a siender
@bain, Va whiob was fastanail a key.

"oTarn the lock." abe aald.
Clcaly oheyed. She lifiail the Il(], and env a

rare dtsplay of ireasura. Thera ivera parures of
praclousc atones, miniatures set la flashing rima,
tans cutel wlLh brilliants. Tite value of the
contents of the cheat ivas almoat incalcalabie.

diWby, aunt,"1 she involuuiariîy axciaimad,
4saran't you afrald of beîug robbed?" I

44No, miss, not unigsa you rob me. Lift, the
tray. Tan of thase beloug La yoa. Lai me sea
yvot coant theam. Thara, lock the clieat. Gîve
mue the kay. Go to the desk and write a recelpi

ia full Vo date, for services rendared. Great
services 1"

Clcely reacbed bar chamber wlth ber inonay.
She wasalnmost brenthiesa wIth axcitement.

"iOh, preclous gaîdi1 Can words tell whai yoa
are worth Vo me?"I

She ato'e Vo the wlndaw, andl lookeil ont.. i
vas a clear, brîghi nîgbî..

"i muet carry iL ai once," asha marmured,
"ianil relaeve mygaîf of My suspense. Who
kuowa what ha may have auffereil through al
these veeka ?"I

i8he iras loosenlag ber trailîngilmesa and taking
off han oruamneuts wîth nervous baste. Every
othar minute she atopped 1inlesten. When she
hail camplately dla4galsel hersait ln a dark
dreas, a long claak, a bood and vail, she eaa-
tiously opened bar door and lîatoned again. Tue
bouse vas dark and l slenl.. Shading bar caudle,
teeatole dova the hack stairà. An unvary stop
made tbem creak once. Clcely'a heari stoppe<l
beatlng.

deIf ahe ahould sea me now 1"Ilahe gasped.
Har limbeshbook under bar. 6"IL 1 oo trîghtful
a rlsk," ail beada ut perspiration ataniail tram
her pores.

But no oaa was anouqad. The ailenca of the
gent bouse was lîke thai 0f sepuichre. Ciceiy
sVle onivard. She bail laken note of doors an I
fasteulaga, and knev ber point of agrss-a
basemant door, secared by a sim ple lock andl a
panderouis chalu. Wltb noiselesa fingers abe
undld the clalu and lelat t anging. The key
vas ia bem baud, ber baud upon the knoh, andl
the candie extilgalahail, wben asometblng brusb-
ed againsi hem. Sha had targotten the watch-
dog.

diDavu, Bah t"Ilabe saad, stonnly.
The dog, reassnred, wagged bIs tmu, andi preaseil

close Vo bar aile.
44Dowu, air 1 11she auimeatoil, andl sha attompt-

cd ta crowd hrongh the partially openeil door,
teavlag hlm beli.

A lnîw, daiermîneil growt shovail hem the
attam plivas vain. Bob andl she ivonli have to
go tojether, or not ai ail.

"sCamne, than," shea-îidlnVobhlm.
Ha pausad auaplclausiy a moment, whicb

seameil o C.cely like a century, and then.
parsued raiber tbn n olloved hem, vibh a vigIlant
look in bis terrible eye.

Ciceîy, wlLh hanr undesîred eascont, vent on
han way napily untit abe reacheil a distant,
narrow streat, then, traersing Lt she stoppad
ai, a dimly lîglîteil bouse. Evidentîy the way
was famailar, for she entered vîthout rnigng.
Sha passaI ibhruugb the' passage, up ivo flightï
.of broad staîre. lu almosi breathiesa haste, ami
witb a Illct taipe:Ve(red a room, weil-llgbted and
turniabad, filieil with tobacco amoke, disardarly
and comfurtîass,. The ouly occupant vas ayouiig
man, wbo lay la a dresing.govn upon a coucb,
smoking andl raadlug. Ha turnail coolly tavards
the intr-lars.

il V-aIly, M1%iss Gille, thîs la an uaaxpactad
pleesaure," ha aaid, vitb lrouy.

,Erie, I give yoa îny sacreil word that I
couli camne nu aoouer; thiet un til ta.nlght 1 hava
flot bail ona shilling la My possession since I
entored your imatbam's bouse."1

"Ah I Then you bave mauay nov?"
"Yes; tan pounda. She la ta pay me thai

cvary moatb."
diMNniitcenti1 Whai doesasha do with bar

thousande?"
4dSIca ,loas, I prasumne, vhat she lîkes wiih

bar own."1
4"Ah!1 you ara geting on wîthbehan amoasly,

I sîroulil Judge."1
dihIara fia very happy, Erie. I regret my

compact with yon every dsiy. I go about aand
gai a grant deai of attention andI thai. But Lbe

And ynu neail not thea n me, Erie, whau 1aam
enunlng a sort ot servlu la fan yoar exclusive
heneit an I by yoar aatreaty. Have yoa aaffemed
tormin ney ?"I

"lNi; my opium halds ont. As Vo your servI.
tulle, Cicely, that la a goal Jo)ka. I aw yeti
loliing lae your opera-box with Charles Lelaud
holdiag yoar tan. I vas ai the tableau party-
as one ot the decoraiorq, mindI-an,l sav you do
Iphîgenta. I sîvw the exoLicà loft at Vhe dour for
Miss Galle, anti hime is a liht oftyour pantnera at
Taesday's bail. NuL q'elte ao strict a servitntle
as toncbiag la a publie c saba, ah, Miss Gale ?"I

I v as Ia lepauileat LIera, andi nnocent 0f
the treuil 1 ara peptratlag nov."1

IlGoxId; you sbol* boy you are saff'eriug.
Seatiment aside, Cicely, lai Us giva up tryîug
which cana bit the bardast. You are getting a
goai chance. You ivili mnrry accordiag te
your benuty and yaar blood, vbich yacî neyer
conlil have dane If I bath not put Yeu Ia the
vay. For 'ny part, 1 am whlliiug teacakoaviailga
that I ow oau a obligation tes grant as vhat 1
caa canfer. Yoa shilded anud disguhised me wheea
I ivas la danier, and nov, as 1 undemtand, yoa
propose Vo turuiah me whtbhton pound, par
monîh, ton whlcbî cau ouly aay. amatI fatviins
thaakfally racelveil. By the way, vbat di you
brnn that braie f'îr-proLectioa?" 1

Bob, fludlng hlm-ait ad Iresseci, gave a 10w
grovi. Haebail remîîhuad standing, witb ears and
t.ailiareci, besila Cicety, vith vaLckfu1 eyes
fa4taneil apon Ente Galle.

44I cotil not geL rld of nîra," replIi Cicely.
"As you may Ima.riie, IL le not easy for me to

leava the bouse at nlgbi sa."
-Andl abe keepa a dog, ah? and a brace of

pIstais, I daresay, andl bas boîta and bars enongh
ta stock a prison?" I

44Wibh se many valuables sha uaturalîy usas
ail proper precautiona."1

idSue useil ta make me sieep vih ber chast.
Doas she Inmpose ibat pleasant d ity an yoa ?"P

"NaL';; Sha bas IL ureder baer ovu bai; abe
took the moaey trora IL to-nlght. liera iL la,
Erie. And navI muaigo."1

44S'op a moment. Have you got a lover?"

8I aa gaing vitb you, Ciaely. Yeu must nt
coma here ag4hn sane."1

1,Yeu neail not trouble."
Evldeutly she was not anious for bis com-

pany.
"fOh, I don't quite torget that I ara a gentle-

man. J1 do nul propose Vo expose yoa ta insait."1
idBut, Eri--
Hie ias puttlngbI coat on.
"4No oaa c'Id recOgnize me any more than

tbay conlil you.1 h aal sea yonsaae in. Anoiher
time 1 vili meai Yeu. You cau maire an appoint-
meut by writIiig."1

44Yas; Ihbai no iden boy Lo winie to you, or
I shaoutihave doua au ibis tima. Bcai ls, I vas
very anxlons. I did not lknov h:3v mach yon
mlgbt neail Lemoaey."1

siYeu are a gotid girl, Clcely, andl have saveil
me tram daspeaaion. I sba'n'i. forge t i.

"lOh, Er.c, ci-me iback Vo yoar mather. She
woulil hai p yet ou teide puaishenca; she vauhl
gai yau avay."1

6,You don't kaow lier. She wouid ourse me,
and leave bar monay t10 anme asylam."l

doWal are you doing. Erie ? I meten boy ana
You occupylag yoarselt?"

"G (Jtmbtliug-vheeýn 1 baveanuytbiag btestake."1
Ciceiy slgbaî; she kuav that Maiii 'nGalleie

ivouhl rathar ibink of ber ouly son as deai1. Sie
shutiiered a lithle ai bier ovni linplîaatlon, but
she saw aoovniy ouI of the dec -ptian lu which
she bad been lad, partîy tbroa<b the emptaton
of ber ambiîian, part'y by hem native ganemaîty1
and auxieîy Lo aid the onîy relative knovn ta
hem la the widl.1

Clcaly'e ltfe bad been s0 tait of excitemeneta
of lata tivit the episode of ber visiita ber cousin,
mvben once safeiy termînatail, 'ningleil viib
otleer memorles, tnd lefI no vornyIng lîipres-
Bien. Sha mina a liltila tantiail by ber auat'a
laquiriug the taiiovîug moring vhat she pro.
posai te do wih bar m'nny, but abe vas able tea
answar COmnposediy that she badI mmeiatei
use tamrmI.

IdI ilineua knov but you mlght like to par-j
chase a uav dreas for Mrs. Torrnta'& dancing-.
paty," sai Mailar Galle.1

Idt1can vear in>' plit sllk wltb the lace trmm
minga," repliai Cicaly.1

idIf yau thhnk yati are pretty enougb Vo wearj
a mahel hailldreswlîb Impuuimy, I must disa-1
grec vltb Yon," sai the eider lady, wbo vas
vbirnsialandauconirary as Independene ndi
disappolutmauî couil vail 'maireber. 4"Pray
geL on your bonnet andl cloak, andl we vîli go1
andl order saraethling fnesh, If It la aahy a1
musîhu."1

Bai Madam Gulle's astes idlinflt affect
muchans, ami she chose for Cicqiy a ptîra white
glacà itirI, ta ha drapeil iih Illusion and tealoon-
ail vlth whie Ililas.

ClceIy turued ber head. She knew that he fete h lil-elfrte d Lem-whîcbhad doue thisatarea'ly!1 aince the nilbt wbea you urge me te pýîsh. An 1 1 ama desperately linMadtain Galle se candIlIIy explainej ber ien- want ofmanney, more sethanYeu can conjecture.ions regarding her young relative lie bal baeeî la tact, aodesperately that I mnust and wiil haveuuremltting lu a te1dtýr tand protecting sort of IL, ai any coat."
attention, wblch had mnade hlm Irresistible teodeYeti wllI have no more from 'ne, iben. NetCicely, who hadt alwaya re.-arded hlm with even, Erie, If 1 have te betray you.",favor. "lNot so fast, mny fair cousin. You overlookH-e was waiting for ber when she entere<l Mr@. theftact itaiYeu are lun'ny power as weîî as 1Torrent'a parlers ibat evening. fHie eyeï Lold ber la your."
how astonishiugly lovely sae wa4, and bers told "iIn your power?"Il aid Clcely, haugrhuily.back liow glad ahe was te be lovely la hiiii. diA-sk yaursee.fbow weil yoar loverwolThe evenlug was neariy over when they sat rellih an ac.mtnt nf your viai to rny rooms.together ln a littie ante-room dlmly Ilighted, Dan't. flatter youreelf there were no Wlîneaaes."mnassed lîke a bower wibh fraegranu, fliwerî; the 41You are trying to frlghteu me, Erie. Yeudance musc ounded afar off, the tilkle of a willot hoU asucb a thing over Me ?"sfouintgîn made music near, and Clcele heart 441 wiliIhold Yeu bauild to furnila m'e wihbeat the aWeetei maîle of ail. some given sum every mfontb, tir 1 have nosi 1arn dter ani graver than yenî, Cloely, but other way to procure IL. 1 don'î con 5lder ItI love you wih a lover'a love, and wlth the love extorion, tor whien I corne toe'ny Own, ilrof a proteclor," aoe Charles Lelan I ivas aaylug, repay wltb Interest. Bat in the 'neantîme aand Clcely'e uitile band was retilng ln bis, tand bond le a bond. If Yeu attempito betray me, Ithe beatvlng of the Illlea on ber breast told iîli defame You. I am a Galle. Nelîber tearshlm that the Bense of proteotton iras very nor prayers i wli 'nove me. Fîrat love là neyerprecloua. fatal. And nov, go' i nghî."1

46Wnien I aqk y-)utVogtve m-3 yourself, danllng, Clcely, with 8Bb1, as usual, bealde ber,I feel bow great a boon IL le; your youth auj hasteued homq and to bed. The bouâe waa dIrbeauty and unatained heart. If yon bad money and aiilent as before. There vias nI.tbilajto mni-tra bot, 1Iahould neyer bave darel 1e aak," and caLe tirat durin- ber halt-bour'a absence berbe smlled. doom bad been wrought out.
"iAnun Galle wIvlIi gve 'ne no mboney. I don't la the eveulng ptpene Charles Lolaud, wvatt-know but abe ilI mmr me oui of the bouse lug evaî y bour for aeule word trom Obeety Gallewheu she kuows yoa îviah 1te'n erry mne."y Andti L relleve bia dlaqulet, read the followlng para-then ht sud lenly araL)e Cîcely abiui Enie. How graph:

iva% she to keep his aecret, and to aupply hisaI"A darlug and akîltal robbery was perpetrat.ivanis la avent of ber marrlage ? 44Purhp,"'yel lasi nlgitnta the retallence of Mns. Galle, ofabe faitereil, "ilb wlll be beet for us to say noth- Park Lana, wbereby a cheat of valuableà keptIn.- ai preseu." lua that lady's sleeping apartment ivas riled ofCiiarle,4 Laland'8 brow eoled allghtly. Hîsq preclous stones uof grtal, value, the entîre losown record was clear, and he bad an honorable belng estlmated ai upwards or ten tboasandman's borror of mysttflatlonq. poandî. Tuera belng no miti loue 0fr a forcedosD ýar, I dIo net fear M Wamni Gfl'e. We are eniranca, the sei vanta bave been placea unlarno way depen-lent ou her favor."1 strict surveillance. Tue Pollce are actîveîy"iNo; anl yei, perbaps. wIvule aha needs me. enilagedIn lathe caîe."1
Sbe bas beeu kînil, ami -" Tue nexi mang t 'e papara contalued the-"Wuiile ahe needs Yeu ? Suraly, Clgely, yon tOllowlng:
don'L mnus white abe lîvs ?"IlI"An unexpected teature lai the great jewel" 6No. I dou'i know. 1Inmui have a lîtîle tî me nobbary bas been brought te ligbt. A young andlto conalder." hbeautîft relative of Me. Galle'a, wbo baï beenIt was tiuglingr througb (Jlcely'a nerves that for some montbs resfilng under ber roof, laabe îmust have Erl's consent; that ahe bel a imfplicated la the aflaîr. She la knowa to havesecret anl a master. H-e bai 1no power or course, left the bouse by an area dcor, taklng the watob-except the power Vto trouble ber. And yet dog wltb ber, beivean ten andl eleven o'clock.he ha i some piwer too; for abe bail promiseil She was absent hat an boum, durlng whilh tîmeneyer to batray h I l'entîîy. ber accornpllces unzioubtedly accamnpîlabeti theCharles Lelandï bmow dld not clear. theft. Tue mystery of the Poceedtnge, la aisiClcely, there la flotblng that you would keep preseut Insoluble, and tbe excîtement intense.back froin.'ne? notblug la your past theit I MIas Galle bas been placed under arrest, butmitthi flotknow, dean?"Iloffera fia explàanailoa."

Conl 1 ahe aay ibera ivas nothingl She abook Charles Lelaud sai for Borne moments para.bar haad ai a subterfuge. lyzed. Vien, 'Wlth all baste, he proceeded to94Yeti do flot anaiver me," ha said, anxloualy. Madamn Galle'e»
fiConeernlng myiseif, 1 belleve thare le notb- s"Where la sue ?"Ilbe demnanded.

îng." "ci I gaoi, of co -irse. Tails la mny reivard."?"6Bat concernîngothers ? Oh, Clely, I cannot ciYoa do flot believe ber gullmy ?"Ienduire to bagîn wlth a mydtery-that means "4C irtainly. I atanent i la va wib bher."ydivisIlon, netunuion." "di f;am Galle, b3 rmercîful as yuu hopeHie wards meeiared ber talterîng courage. She fr mercy. Thai Young girl bas neyer robbedLaak bar hani frira hie auj lefi bis aide. yon.",
diYes, tiiere lN a myatery. Wu mauetfnot meet "oShie la allied wilh those who have."9

agalnuantil I can clear IL."fi"Fini wbo they are. A wortbless father, a44Cecely. atay. I can trust you." acounrlrel of a brather, perbetpa, wbasie olutcîjesi1 must have yuur confidence as my righi, abe c canot esc ipe. Lo3a nafi> i. piFnd wiioneot as a coucess ou, or I canuot bave IL ai ail.", thèse connexions are-"
ciAi ail 1"Ihe e t>tried up; Ilyoiu dan't mean "éTney are fouiid,"sai a volceatai and-athait th re is a dat bubt Yeti cea clear auy atra'îgaiy fiamillar volce to buIb the lietener.4;myatery wbiclibhaugs aboit you ?"lan-i Erie Gulie, ith i L Isab.iual didgniseaitrIpped"iSomne douibt, pembaps," ashe said, coldly. off, stooi tiefore bis 'n th-îr.diB iL yoa shall net suffer by It." 8lie totterei te vard.i hi in, and recoil 3d, taking"-Noi suffr?" he c-saibler hanri ta detalu IL ail iu.

ber. "h41tlyeu, Clceiy, that I trust yeu as I siYouu-have robbed yaar moiher 1ilh1 Erie!"0love yonu. Au 1Ilave la anugb." You shail not f"D >ni 'n ke a scene. It was ihe oaiy way Ileave me; whai are oibar'e secrets te me ? yon bad of comlng to my own, mci ai the preiientbave dane no wrang." ime."1
etI canuot have IL se. Goal nlght. Some urne, idAnd Cicely-whn-were.....1

perbap.a, I will sen I for you." "46Yeti," sail O harles Lgiani, wiih mire soya-".S )me ime ? Penhaps?"ha ecboed, as ahe niy iban hea ai are ut, -6tend Cbcely Zglidai away. ciWall, Ciczily ivas Indispensable to mae. I ilI-lie lîttie knew by wbat severe tests the love tell you about IL."
anrI trust be ao freely pledge lbar irere te be And hIe toid thera briefly. Rle had neyer goneahaken befome Lbey met agaiu. upon the li-fâted expelitum wiLlb wiichi he vasClcely bad au appointmquî v ith Erie the aapp')sed Wu have beau loiît. Hie wis "dup tLaatolluwlng evening. Midaem Galle alvays retiradilrk," as he sald, la the firet plaie. Then ha gotearly afier an avanlng papar, anil diemieseil thaemIa trouble, iveut tram bail ta vurse. AI lasi,servante, ao that the bouse vas quiet. wiLb the amma,3rsata bis heela, ha remeînberadCcealy, bodel and veilad, arola dova guilVlly sclay living ràlune, teactîlng qulily fo)r berto mia area door. S.ie bai tolil Erie she wouid living la a country ova. Hie ibrew hicaleltmaraly baul hlm the maney, ani ha waa there apon ber manoy, and sascancealeil hlm. fisto reciva IL Sha iras obliged to a1l: crime had hean doue under an Maeaed namae.&6I1ara ea'nng out, Erie. I have soraatblng 10 Naouan but is cousin kuev tb&et lie vaï alîve.gay ta) you." Tarou-hhbIs conalvauee bar cofropondaucesi vas about ta aLLer the same wards," ho ne- wl hibis mîther bait heen brouglmi about, bepeateil, wlLb a lie surprise. ilI bave some- îneauluti-t make ber usa.ul to birasaif, as hatblng Vo say oyou. Let me lock the door. Winet had measurably succeadedIn l dolug. Tae temrpt-a huge key. Theme, taire my arra. Nov aay your atiln ta ateai the Jevwels she bad lnadveentlysay irai." piaecdi lu his vay hy dascril)Ing ihaîr location64Eriec, you muqt release me tram my compact. irasi rresietlible. Tic tbmft bcd baga accam.I cannai live witb yoar moiher, nor keep your plit;hai by a profesional Caileaitue dulng
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against the actual thief, whose silence was
sectired by the nnumolested enjoymeet of bis
booty.

Tiie whiole affair was bushed up, or rather
extinguislieu, by an ovation to Cicely, ln which
hier atni announced ber as ber adopted daughter
and heir.

Chiarles Leland and she were quletly marricd
Feoinew bat later. In their happlness and affluence
Cicely stili sornetimes repeats that 66love is
ecnoiglI.''

THE BROOK'S STORY.

1'il tell you what~ the brook dld say.
To me one lovely stummer day,
As tlowlng on across the lea
It reachecl and softly klssed the sea.

Above, the bîrds their swveet songs sang,
The wood wltb rnany a chorus rang,
The scftest wleds breatbed threugb the trec,
Ail nature seerned ln barmcny.

And thus the brook : 4"'Tîs many a year
Sînce two dld often ramble here,
Ani sit themn down to watch me play
And hear me laugh the hours away.

"iOue was a malden gccd and fair,
Beauty had gîven ber graces rare,
Whlie in bier ever kindly cye,
The llgbt of love bcamcd constantly.

"The otber was a youth who talked,
As 'long the leaf-crcwned patb tbey walked
Of days of happlnemss b corne
lu some far-off, sorn ew-found borne.

For years the twaln I did not see,
I thought tbey had forgotten me ;
Whien one rare day le early June,
When nature's beart was ail attune,

"They came, and 'nieath the same old tree
Sat down and hield commune wlth me.
lier hair was gray, but stili the llgbt
0f love bearned ln her eye moat brlgbt.

"lis form was bent with labors done,
StilI on bis face a sweet smile sbone;
And then I kuew tîme bad not cbiiled.
Their hearts with love and goodnless flled.

"dThey talked of days wben tbey were ycurg,
Of birds that wlth me eft bad suing,
Of youth's strange dreams that used te shine
With liglit that seemed almost divine.

"dThey came as pilgrims to a sbrine.
Andi once more blent their words with mine;
lt was te them a 'sacred place,
Tcwards which their steps they must re-

trace."t

Sncb was tbe tale the brook dld tell,
A story old, and keown full weIl,
For age can neyer make depart
Youth's recoîlections froin the beart.

PRETTY MAY.
She had been the belle of Wildhaven sînce

sule camne from a boardieg-scbool te preside over
bier fathcr's bouse, wlth pretty airs cf contrel,
wbich Mrs. Wells, tbe acttial bouse-keeper,
neyer resented or contradicted.

lier beauty was cf an exqulsitely delîcate
type.

lier biaîr, cf golden brown, covered lier taîl,
slender figure like a veil lenfine tbreads of ricli-
est gold.

-ier eyes were a deep hazel, shiaded by long
golden hrown lashes, and ber features were cnt.
as clearly and regularly as a fine cameo.

Hands and feet were ernal and slender, and
her whole figure waq gracefully rounded.

But bier greateat perfection was a skie as fair,
soit, and spotiess as that cf a miniature palet-
I g.

Mary Jane Trask was ber proper cognomen.
But she was May from a baby; May lu scbool,

and wben at elgbteen she camne borne for good,
there were probably flot six people lu Wlld-
haver' who keew ber naarne was actually Mary
Jlane.

She relgned by rlgbt cf lber loveiy face, bier
kind beart, bier acccmpllsbments, and bier
father's position, for old Dr. Trask was oneecf
the grandees cf the place.

Nobody woedered wbeu Mr. Pend leton, the
great artist, came te Wlldhavee fer the sum mer,
tbat lie requested the doctor to allow hlm to
take Miss May's portrait; be set Up a great
easel and canvas, by May'e permission, lu a
large empty room at the doct.er's, and began
bis painting le t-ood earnest.

lie had brought lettera te Dr. Trask frorn
momne old frlends.
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ftili the artist sigbod te tblnk how pocrly paint
andl pencil could reproduce the exquislte face
be col led.

When the sittings ware over and May was ln
bier cvcryday dresses of daiety musllns, wltl
bier superb bair neal.ly collcd round lier shapely
lîttie liea(, Mr. Pendieton could oftcrr be per.
suaded te stay te dinner, and then there wcukd
follow long walks le shady lane.

Ie was scmcwhat eider than Mlay, tbis artlst,
wbo had seen, had read, and thouglit se mucb,
and whosc pictures ccrnmandcd sncb bîgh
prices.

But bis beart was fresb and yeutbful as a
boy's, and his love of beaety an uedying source
cf delight te bim.

-lie bad a tlu figjire and fine face, wlth large,
dark, soul.lit eycs, and May tboughtbt hlmas
baedsorne as lie thougbt ber, wbich le sayieg a
great deal.

So tlîey gave heart for bcart le tbe long
summer days, as tbey interchanged the decp
seul-talk that draws truc love le the strongest
bonds.

The wcrdly-wise man, the artist whese narne
was a wcll-kuowe one, gave his beart to the
geetie, swcct girl, wbo thonght Heav'ee was
opcnied for lier as she knew the glft was bers.

Dr. Trask gave bis consent, elghlng a little ai
the prospect cf losing bis chlld.

The weddiug-day was fixcd fer October, and
Mark Peedîcten retureed te prepare a berne fer
bis bride.

It was August wbee be lcft Wlldbaveu, and
May bad piles cf eewiug te acccmplish, but bier
lover's parting wcrds wre-

"-Den't work toc bard, xny darling. 1 waut
my littie wlfe's face as fair as spring ltself
wbeu I corne te daim lber."
-Before be bad bee gene two weeks Wild-
baven was throwu into terrer-strlcken sufferleg
by the brcakieg out cf a contagious fever, that
spread witb lightnieg rapldity.

It was se violent, s0 fatal, that evcryeee wbc
was spared actual slcknes was busy le the care
cf friend or relative.

May forget ber dainty stitcbieg and ruflling,
ber coming wcddlng, and even ber bappinees,
le the sufi'crleg aroued hef.

In the fearful scerchlng beat ebe wcrkcd over
a bot steve, preparlng delicacles for the slck,
and carrlcd them herself te the sufferers, the
scorcblug sun bcatlng dcwe upon bcr*wlth dry.
burulng beat.

Often sho feued the Aurse ef yesterday the
lnvalld of te-day, and would remain night aftcr
nlght tondiug the wcrst cases under bier fatber's
care, more than once eedlng lier duty by dress-
ing the stîli formi of a dearly-loved frieed for
the grave.

lier father guarded ber by preventives aud
precautiene as far as possible, but he;never step.
ped lier.

69She le dolng the work cf ber lieavenly
F'atbcr 1fHe wlll prctect ber," wat3 bis auswer
te soee ew frlendly remenetrances, and for a
long time It eeemed as if the maiden bore le-
dced a cbarmed life.

The fever had rue its course whcn ie Sep-
tember a cool weck breke the oppressive beat,
and ne ncw cases occurrcd afterwards except
cee.

But, ah, that cee tore the doctcr's hcart-
stringis more than ail the reet, for ilulber owel
room, tessleg le deliricus agony, My callcd
pitlfully for the fatîxer she dld not reccgnise,
the lover absent from ber, the friands gene from
eartb for ever.

Over and over agaîn she iived the paînful
ecenes cf the past few wecks, and Mrs. Wells,
bier faltbful nurse, knew she stcod very near
the grave for many long days.

May dld not know wbeu Mark Pendieten was
sent for, and admltted te the darkened recm,
for what they feared was a iast gaze at bis
promlscd wlfe; she did net keow whcn ail the
glorlous profusion of ber golden bair was shore
off; she kuew notblug fer inany, rny days,
tili wakîng from a long, deep slecp, sbe saw
wltb elear, comprebending cye ber fatber'si
face bending over ber.

She smiled, weederlng whcrc bier veice bad
gene as sho said faltly-

-Father! I
And lha, SOlty klsslng bier eyelids, as thcy

clcsed agaîn, only murmred.
IlTbaek Go ! xny chlld is spared te inae."
There was a long9 couvaljescence, and after

May could sit up and be dressed, she wondered
wbcre ber mirrer anid hanfi-glass bad 'vanishcd.

Mrs. Wells muttered sernetbieg about-
IlEliza's se carclcss, aiw«sys brcaklng scme-

thleg; "l and ber father called ber 64luttie vaeity,"y
wlth a quavering ernile, wben she asked for
tbam.

Even wben Mark cama, as he did several
limes, Mrs. Wells dreased ber, aud tied on the
lace cap that covcred ber poor bald bead.

But one day, wbee she fclt nearly wel, she
stele down into the sitling-roomn alcea, and

it IlMay," hae ald, ildo net grieve se. Itienly
se yonr beeuty that le gone. The best cf yen le

bera, Il.îte May.",
n Sha booked up, eaying-

" 'You had batter cail me Mary Jane ncw. It
Ysuite my face better."e

I want te cali you Mrs. Peedîcton as soon as
1 possible," ha replcd gaily.

"lMark ! Yen weeld net rnarrry sucb a fright."
ciJnst try mecl Wby May," be added, gravely,

"ycu surely do net imagine thîs change le
iyour face ebakes rny love. Suppose this fever

bad corne aftcr wc were rnarrled, do ycu sup-
pose I should bave ruç away? '

déYou would bave been forced to submait, then,
1 suppose," see ald, very dolefully. diNow yen
can escape."

"iThanke ! I arn very ccntent ln my preseet
bcndagc, I assure yen."1

And be prcved the fact by urgieg an early
9wcddlng.

The dccter erniled wben May made some
twendcrieg commente, sayiug-

64I1ehculd be sorry te thlnk Mark loved only
Iyour beau ty, my daugbter."

And the old mac lndnlged 1 n a most unuenal
9chuckle, as If lmmensely amused by seme

tbcnght cf hie own.
L But the weddiug was once more pcetpoeed
by Mark binscîf.
1 ie brother ln Caeada dled euddenly, and the

*wldow ueeded semeene te look after the pro-
perty.

So the winter gllded away, and April epened,
wbexî a telcgram aneunccd Mark'e speedy re-
tum, and preparations fer the weddlng were

* asteeed lnecarneet.
The doctor met Mr. Pendieten at the stiqilon,

and drove hlm te the bouse, assurlug hlm that
the day they bad prevîotisly eelected for the
marriage, the fitteeth, weuld ncw meet bis
engagements exactly.

"lBut that le this mcrnlng?"
"lExactly! I will poetponeit if yenwish."1
"1! No, indeed 1 But yen muet give me a

chance te drese."1
IlYen bave an heur ! It le now tcu. My

friende wlll assemble at tbe cburcb at eleven.
Ycu are my guet."1

May was Invisible wbile Mark was escorted
te the epara room, wherc hie truek stccd cpen,
and every comfcrt was ready for bis tollet.

But a taîl, leeder, whie robed figure, witb a
long lace veil, walted, laanleg epon Dr Trask's
arrn, wbee the bridegroorn was ready, sud
slewly advanced up the ale.

The soleme wcrde wcrc spoken that made
May bie own for lîfe, and thon the bridesmaide
gently liftcd the veil, and Mark saw bis wife.

is May, fairer than ever, etocd before hlm,
ber delicate bcauty perfcctly restored.

Upon ber head, le place of the heavy bralde
and colle cf haîr were tlny cluslerieg rieglets
cf gcld lîke a baby'e; the plnk zflask was gone,
and tbe sont complexion was delicately fair andi
pure.j

Mark clasped ber paslenately to bis beartinle
joy.

It was a long trne afterwards ihat Dr. Trask
teld hie scn-i-law-

"0 f course 1 knew the dîsfigurernent was
enly temporary, but I tbougbt it was a good
test of your affection."9

And that affection, se truc, se noble, la as1
fresh le Mark's heart now as when he firet loved1
Preity May.1

TOO LATE.
liv A. S.

If yen had mentieued Martin WlIbur te auy
cf the villagere ln the limita of Pend Hill yen
weuld bave been Iefermed that be was tbe rich-
est man ln ihe ceuniy, sud a crusty cld bach-t
cIcr, past fift.y. Had yeur Informant been very1
oommunicaîlve, he would furtber bave teld yent
that Mr. Wllbur llved on hie owu fine estate ce
the Hill, with bis WldJowed sîster for bis enly1
companlon.

Opinions were divided with regard te the
eleter wbc rejoiccd le the bigh-senndlng narne3
cf Mrs. liarriscn Curtis, and was ten years ber1
broibcr's eenior. The wcaltby portion cf Pond(
Hill werc unaeimcue le prcneencîeg Mrs.1
Curtis a bandeome, amiable old lady, Who dis-
peeeed the heepitalties cf ber brother's band-
cerne mansien wlth aristocratic grace.a

The poorer clase Wculd have teld yen thai
the lady le question was cendesceudieg le a
grandly patronlzîeg manner hlgbly exasperat.
1ing te a free people, " as good as she, wî th ahber aire, aud neways beholden te ber." The1very peer, werkleg peeple agrced ibat 46Mme.d
Curtis was a bard cee, and net easy te wcrkI
for."y

fier servants bated ber, and served berwî-
from fear cf dîsmîsl fro acr-f-r-ab. -home.l1

face looked drawn sud old, thougb the large
blua cyes were prend sud cold, as if aven deathl
conld net ceequer the Iron spirit of the invalid.
A young girl, wltb a pleasant face, waa dustlng
the furelture, and moving softly about the
room, wben Mrs. Curtis sepoka.

"lKatie, tell Mr. Wllbnr I wieh te speak te
hlm. You nced not corne le again yeuraeiî'
until I ring."

The girl left the room, wltb noiseless step,
and le another moment, a taîl man witb anow-
white bair, and large cîcar bineecyce, entared
the moom. Even the contrasi cf bis vigerou>
health with the wasted face of the Invaiid,
could net destroy tbe strong resemblance be-
iweeu them.

diI bepe yen ara feeling batter, Mary," lia
said, kindly, as he teck the thîn hand axtan(led
te, hlm.

o"I shahl neyer be better, Martie, but I have
no more pain. The cessation of anfferlng la My
daatb-warraet. I have sent for ycu, Martin,
because te-mcrrew will be tee late te tell yoîî
wbat has laie heavy on my beart for twety
years. I have donc you a grievous wroug,
Martin, and aIl I hoped te gain by it 1 bave
lest."1

IdDone me a wrcng, Mary?"
49Yee, for ht was my act that partcd yen and

Caroline Masters!" I
eManie Wilbur bookedwearnestly ai hie sîster.
idI arn an cld man, Mary," ha said geeily, ý6 a

bard cid man, many wiil tell ycu, but that
narne moves me as ne ciber name le the world
bas power te do. Yci I cannot tell how yen
parted us. Caroline Masters was false to me."

"4Nover! She nover wrced yenby word or
look."

"'Yendo net know the story, Mary. I wiii
tell yeu why Caroline Masters drove me frern
home for five long years, why I bave liot look-
cd upon ber face. the face cf the only wo-
man I bave ever ioved, fcr twenty years; 1
met ber ai ycur ewn nlome, 80 yen ireow as
well as myscîf how graceful and winnleg me
was, tbough se bad no positive beanty. 1
ioved ber, and askcd ber tb ha my wife. S~he
secmced te raeture my love. I was a rici mac!"I
said MartneWllbur, bitterly, diCaroline Masters
was a peer girl, nursery govarnese te your
cbldren. For nearîy twe ment.he I was mupre-
rnely happy le teae bellef ihai. I was beloved,
wbere I leved. Then Carnle grew absent, cold,
restiesu, seeming te have semae trouble she
was anxicue te conceal, yet louging t tell me. 1
was preparlng a home for My brida, mepairiug
and modernlzing this bouse, furnlshlng iLtet
suit a fair young wlfc, laying ont the gronnids
and beauifylng it in every way ln my power.
This werk called me frorn tewn frequently, and
I did net sec Carnle vcry often. One day while
I was here. I feund le the peet-effice a noie lu a
disgniscd baud, tclling me my prom ised wife
was secreily meeting another man durlug my
absence; ihat the change le ber was due tethe
facitbtat she had ccaacd te, love mec; and the
proof cf the truth cf the writcra etaternents
was effered me. If I weeld reture unexpedi-
edly on the flght cf the iwelfîb cf the currexît
rnonth I would Eind my rival wltb Caroline.
There was a baIl, te whicb my sister was going
on tbat nigbt, and bclieving me away, and ber-
self frac, Caroline basl appolned a meeting wîtîs
the man wbc bad taken nsy place lus ber heart.
Haîf mad witb jealousy (I was tweely years
younger then) I hnrrled at onsce le yeur bouse,
eetered wltb my nigbt kcy, and siocd a moment
lu the entry. Frcrn the parler came the soun(i
cf voices, Careline'e, and that cf a man.

"'iWe cannot mcci afier you are xnarried,'
the man sald lu a tender voice, i'and your wed-
ding-day le very near.'

"lThen, wlth a sob, I heard Carolinae ay:
di'4Oh, Wlllie ! Willle ! I muet sec yon, I can-

net give yenu p.'
"tI eard nemore. I ceuld netbear my cwn

theugbts, fer tiîcy whcre ibese of a murderer.
Had I rernaiucd a moment longer I would have
taken my rival'e hife. I lefi the bouse and weet
te a hotel; from ibere I wreo te Caroline oe
Une :

1'I kecw your secret. Farewel L-Marti n.1
"By the nexi steamer I lefi Englaed. Five

ycars later, bearing you were a widow and puer,
I returned te offer a home te yen and yourlittle
enes. 1 have neyer sean Caroline Masters, lier
heard ber naine, since my cwn cars preved ber
false."1

"lYet she was true te you. Before I tell yen
ail, Manien, promise rue forgîvenees. I arn
dylng!"I

IlWhaiever yen May tell me !s fergiven,
Mary," wab the soleme reply.

ilt was yeur wealtb bat ternpted me, Martin.
Whcn you returncd frcrn abroad a rich mai) 1
detcrmlned, If possible, te kaap yen single, that
I mlghi have your wealtb for rny ebldren. 1
knew my hueband saved notblng of bIs large
salamy, sud ihai e ascnsmpie.I rad
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te the nursery one morning, I found Caroline
crying over a letter she bad Just received. A
few worde (irew from ber a ead story. The
letter was from ber brother, older than horseif,
andi wbom she bad been brought up to beileve
dead. Hie aci been seven years in prison for
a crime ho committed wben lie was a mere
lad. Writing to his sieter, after his release,
finding bis mother dead, be implored ber to see
hlm, before he left the country, te try te live
honestly ln a uew place. At once I made use
of my opportunity. 1 told Caroline she miglit
see ber brother bere, and muet keep ber Inter-
viewe a secret fromn everyone. She pleaded
bard te tell you, but 1 promieed that 1 wouid do
tbat at the proper trne, after ber brother had
left the country. In the interviews that follow-
ed, the erri ng brother revived ail the love his
sîster had felt for hlm wben she was a littie
girl, and sbe became pale and anxious, troubled
at concealiug anytbing frointyen, and at the
approachiug separation front ler brother. I
trembled every trne you carne, feariug ehe
wouid break ber promise te, me, and tell you
ail. I kuew it wouid ho like yen te reecue the
man, give hlm ernployment, and te reforrn him,
if indeed ho wae not already a penîtent, sîncere
man. I dld net want a conviet ln the fumlly,
and I did waut your wealtb for my oidren. I
toid Caroline she could see ber brother aloue on
the nigtfte b all, and 1 wrote the auony-
mous note yen recelved."

There was a long eilence lu the reem, as the
dying woman ceased te speak.

ciMartin," ehe sald, "lcee how I have been
punisbed. Alil the cblldren for wbom I coveted
your weaitli are dead. 1 arn dying, and I have
blighted your wbole life, and that of an inno-
cent woman who confided lu me."

ciWhat bocame of Caroline Masters?"
Martin Wiibur's voice was bourse and low,

as ho asked the question.
"lSire weut te Australia witb lier brother.

Martin, two days ugo thîs came te me. I reeog-
nised the baud, and opened lb."

She put a note Inte ber brother's band. It
was directed te "Martin Wilbnr, Esaq.," and
ineide were but few werds, these

"i1He wbo bas separated ns for twenty years
le dead. I came froni Sydney by the luet
steamer, enly te look tipen your face once more
before 1-db. WilI yen come te me ?

CAROLINE MASTERS."y
"iDyîng, and yen have beid tis back two

daye l"
"gOh, Mrtin, fergive me."
idI promise that. But bhislea hardeet of al

»~ fergive."1
By the niglit mail train whIch passed blrough,

Pond Hill, Martin Wilbnr travelled te, London.
lu the home ho left lay a still figure tbut had
'wrought is last act of coid crueiby, but wlioee
dylng lied the brother bad cemforbed by full
forgîvenems.

People mighb talk about this journey taken
at sncb a soiemu time. >fartIn Wllbur heeded
nothlug but thse cail frolu tbe womun be hud
wronged. Ouly to ese ber once more, only te
press ber baud, te heur lier speak bis naine, he
would gludly have given ail bis greut wsulbb.

it was early mernlng wben ho rang the bell
or the large handsome bouse lu Wluîhrop
Street.

A littie girl was lu the bail, and befors the
servant cenld answer Mr. Wlbur's question, se
came forward.

"lMumma said If uny gentleman asksd for
Aunt Caroline, lie wue tbe hohwn lubo the
sltitig-reom ut once,"

ilWil yoell yeur mamma, miss?"Ilsuld the
servant.

l "Yes. Please cerne thîs way, sir."
Feliowing his ittie guide, Martin Wllbur

was led to a large slttlng-room, where a lady
lu wldew'e weeds, eurrouuded by a group of
chlldreu, rose te receive hlm.

diYou are Mr. Wilbur?"I she usked courte.
ously. c"Chidren, go te the fnursery ill I eal
yen."

Thee oblidren, who ail looked sud and subdu-
ed, obeyed ut once.

"i knew you, sir," suid tise wldow, ilfromn
poor Caroinls frequent mention of yen. My
busbund, dnrlng bis life, trled by every means
ln bis power te atoune te hie sister for the sorrow
ho had breuglit upon lier lîfe. Wben he marrled
me lu Sydney, lie bld me the whole sud story,
and Caroline and I wsre like sîstere. She neyer
contpliled, neyer murmured.

"lAgain and again she was seuglit lu marriage
by soeeof the beet mou lu bhe clty, but she was
true te yen te the last. After my busbanJdled,
and we declded te corne te thule country, Caroline
manlfeeted a reeless impatience te hoe on our
way, eutirely new in ber churacter. She was
nover very streng, but afier we lftI Austtalia
ber heaith gave way entlrely. She grew more
and more feeble untîl we reached London,

w .ire he1-y-ungroly lfr wek efr

A breken, sud mue, who seemed te have lest
ail intereet bu ife, retumued te Pond HIi lu tîme
te attend his sister's funeral. Hie lad iried te
mars this life of the dead woman happy, isad
given ber every comfort and kînduese, aud lu
returu, she bad te bthe luet heur decelved lilm,
gaiulng netig for her sins but ber own re-
morse, and the ponitence tint came TOO LATE.

THE SPIRIT LOVER.
One brîglit autumu merniug, many years ugo,

a funeral procession weund ts way tireugi bis
streete et St. Sauveur, tewards the emali but
weii-cared.tor cernstery.

Ib was a selier'e funeral.
A urd wabked beside the flower-etrewu hier.

Two by two, withbebot boude, the soldiere foi-
lowed Il.

The muffied drumts bout iseavlly.
IlAshes te aches, duet te dust,"1 they seemed

te say.
Wornu beked trom their windows ns bise

sud, procession marched by.
IlHo la gene ut lmet, bile poor Captaîn Le

Mur 1"ls&id oue.
ilAnd a buppy release fer hlm 1"I sighed au-

ether.
"&Nover dld a braver soldier live wltli se mauy

wunuds, sncb dreadful mutilations. Yet ho wac
bundsome stlll-a beautîful face ; I saw lb ln
the ceffin,"1 sald anotier.

Thon tiey crossed themeselves, and went back
te thisr work.

Quhere, witi more bîme ou their bauds, wsnt
wlit the soidiers te the cemetery, and hourd bis
old curé utter bis geed words ever the soldler's
grave and eaw bis white stene piauted over lb.

Que ouly et those seldiere returned te bis

atter bis cerernues wore over.
Ib was the Colonel et the regintent.
To hlm, lu bis dylng heurs, poor Le Mar, lad

given a lîttie note, lu whlcishochad read tisse
worde:*
IfMY QLD FRIaND,-

ilWheu I arntgoe, 1 deebre yen te taire front
my deel a emaîl pueket et muuuscript whlcb
yen will flnd tiers. lu le tire stery et my lits.
Even te yen 1 have be reticent, but uow 1 de-
sire yen te lnow ail. Yen rnuy think me a mad.
man, wien yen bave road tire tory--aud, lu.
deed, noe e au 100w wietier he le8rnad or
net, but yen kuow me tee well te suspect me et
talsebood. The truti et wiat I bave wrltteu le
as absolute te me us tixut et my owu existence.

"Bad lb, sud du wliut yen wlll 'wibh IL.
"Yeurs ever, "lLE MAR."

It was te obtuin tbis legaoy bliat thie colonel
retraced hie stops te the boeeofbis dead cent.
rude that day.

As Le Mur bad suld, lie lnew uothing of hie
lfe save tiraitbey bad fought together, yeb lie
bad always toit tiat soe mystery eurreuudod
hlm, that bliero were serrows lu the pat tee
great te ho spoken et.

At bis dead et uight, ln the solitude ofbis own
room, Cotonel Mestayer unro.led bis paper oev.
ered by bis werds hie fýrleud lad writteu, and
read the tollowing stery :

fiDear Mestayer, before I becants a soldier 1
lived witb my fatier lu a chfibeu neuar Paris.

"i was bis yeungest son, and, bu bis way
lie was tend et me ; bis kinduese, bowever, de-
peudsd aitegetber on my intplcit ebedisuce.

"6Lîle muet young mon, 1 bad fallen lu boe.
"lThe objocb et my affection was net a lady et

my owu raul lu lite, sie was a peor littie ebep.
girl, numed Arline.

64I1bave always theuglit ber the sweseeb thing
on surbis; csrtalnly ber black eyse, sud ber
long, glttering, waving black baîr were charme
any wemau maiglit bave suvled.

661 nev intoned Arius uat honte, etcouse ti ù lquIto understandl.
"fier gruifabler was a litîs old man wbe

carved wooden brackets for a living, and bhey
ivsd upen a feurth floor lu a very peur nebgb.

borbeed.
fiWhon I was flve-and-twsnty years et ugo

my fabier said te me:
"' &Adeipli lb le lme fer yen te marry. I have

eelected a wife for yen, lb la yuung Madsmoi-
sehle Moran.'

di' But 1 have nu wis te marry' I suld.
disI desire lIV sald my ftbler. i'Mademoiselle

Moran'a beuuty, posibiun, sud woltb rouder ber
a most eligiblo wlfe for yen. fier ftbler ap.
proves of yen ;lie wlll gîve her a fine portion ;
and, if yen ntarry accerdlng te rny wiehes, 1 wilil
sebîle a suibable sunt upen yon and gîve yen the
clifteaunut St. Sauveur, whlci yen bave always
se much ad mlred. 1 cun afi'ord te be gensmons te
au obedient son; but if 1 arn ofieuded wlth yen,
wirat bave you ?'

"' àNota son,' said 1.
"' .Ahw--ily'IlUiho I e1 ynunesyu

"i kuew eomethiug et tie art.
64And thon, If we bwo could live ou a crust lu

a garrot, we migit be happy.
diCeuld we ? Couhd 1 ?
iI thougît of rny owu oegaut houses; of the

style lu whlch I isud aiwayelved; of tbislux-
unies that lied grown toe neceselties te me.

ilI shudderod.
44'1Periape tInte wil ehp me,' I eaid te my-

self. &'1 wlll net anger my ftbler yet. 1 will ro-
main passive. 1 wilib nover marry Mademoiselle
Moran ; but If lb amuses the old people te tal
of our betrothal, leb therato tel.'

diSe I saved may conscience.
ciOnes or twbcs a wesk my tather teel me

fortally te, cati. upen young Mademoiselle
Morun.

siThe reet ut the eveuluge I made love te my
httie Alne.

ilShe lbved wlth ber eld grandrather, ou un
upper floor lu a dîsmnal street, but bis ront was
brigit sud dean enongli, and she wus as pretby
sud as fresh as a rose.

ciTogether we supped upen bread and ru-
dishes, aud claret wiich 1 brouglit wlbh me lu
a long hottîs.

ciTiose wers doudouos feaste.
"Tbey woro swoetsned and flavorsd by love.
"She dld net knuw that 1 was a ricli man.
"She dld net cars whetber I was rîcli or

peer.
déNelther et ne loeled far inte tise futurs.
"We were yedng, and the present sufficed ns.
"Wiebber we wbispered tegether lu bie little

garret, or wenb aria lu ante t ses a play ; whe-
ther we wuled threugli the gas-hit stroes, or
waudsred ou sente summer holiday ont lute bis
plomaat country places-we were as happy as'
the day was long.
. ilMeauwhie, Mademoiselle Moran gave me
lier pehite attention whsu wo met, and made ne
objection whatever te our parents' plans.

"Levlng Alne as I did, 1 was stili a coward.
"Yen wio have luown me lu battis whhl per-

bups thilu 1 belle myseif, but ut tlve-aud-
tweuty I was a mural coward.

ocI despîse myssît as I write, but I have pro.
msesd te tell the brubli.

si 1ualowed mattors te proceed 'wlithut Inter-
ruption, until ut hast I was torntully affiauced te
Mademoiselle Merun.

-I sigued theW marrlage coubruet wltir my
owu baud, and then I toIt 1 conid net retrace
Mty stops.

"iSatan wirispered lu my yer:
il, Whab doeselb matter ? Marry the lady.

Your lîtîes sop.glrl dees not know anybbiug
about yon. Keep pour fortune und your swesb-
heurt ale.'

ciI obsyed hie whlspers.
ci1 mansged my httîs affair se as te uvuid

suspicion ou bobl i sdea.
ciRedIlse et bis wruug I was doiug te twu

geod and pure yeung girls, 1 fieated dowu the
strean totwards my weddiug-day.

"iBut Satan nlways deserte is riends ut last.
"iA lebter Iront my tather, whlob I1 iad rock-

lessiy currled about wlbh me, tell trent my
poulet unseen by mue, oee ugit, as I parted
front Alne.

"4She roadIL.
"4Perbupe jsaieusy prempted ber; and she

faucled that asemigl4bbave dlscovered a rival's
billet-doux.

"lAt ail eveuts, ahe read it, and learut fron t l
ail bie truti.

ilCharged wtl lb, I could net dsny tise tacts.
16I coild only Vow that 1 ioved ber, and ber

aluns.
déPoor ciild 1 As se listeued, I saw ail. hope

and sweebnessa diseut et ber face.
ilWhite and despalrlng, wltb ber sys dilat-

Iug and ber lips set bard, s looled ut me sud
snld nobhing.

ilShe drowued hlieaîtilutise Seinsebisat uight
and when next I saw ber lb was uipen a marbie
shah lu bhs Morgue, ber bauds upen ber broet,
lier hair talug about lier lke a bak veil, my
ring upon ber inger.

ilMy trleud, I dld net ntarry Madentoiselle
Moman.

i"&Rentea verwbelnted me ut luet.
téI ccufoaaod ail bu my fatber, broke my en-

gagement, and ieavtng berne and frieuda lie.
hind me, eulisd lu ths urmy.

1I suught Deatis.
"Tire.wboseel bit ho aluns.
1I was called a brave man.
"Who that liated lits would net ho bravo?
Wbeu yuu kuew me I woro the captaIu's

epaulettes.
téI need net bell yon of my seldler's lite, or et

bis wouuds by whîch 1 wus invalIdesd.
ocfiearng oethbent, my ftbler, wie lad ut

lasu fergîven me, hestowed upen molles pardon,
sud gave me tues litho pince ut St. Sauveur.

"iHors I lavehIved over eluce, a heipleas,
sbatared wrecl, almeet Incapable of motion.

"lbin lafvo years sînce I came bers, and ut bis
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1"Iroe, 1 said-' le someone ucar me whom
I do net see?' but there was ne answer.

"&Soon I fell asleep, iulled us a babe mîght be
by is mother's caresses by that phantem tencb.

ciTis lippsned more than once.
"1Thon seuh stranger tblugs eccurred.
411 became aware that some rnilterlng crea-

bure was near me.
ilInanîrnute objecte were meved tewards

me ut my need, wltisout auy visible bumrus
agency.

diBooks were brouglit wltblu my reacli.
ilFlowers were plucked fron thte vines with-

eut the deor.
"lA glass ofwine was peured eut and set be-

foe me, sud-,/'after ail these lttIe offices camne
eeft caresseg

"dA klsý, a teuch of a baud upen my cheek.
"4Thre meet lovlng and tender being wa,4 tris

eprite, and 1 iouged te see it wltir a longlug in-
describuble.

"i was ne longer nuhappy.
1I grew ainteet gay.

"1 stîli drove my servant away, but it waq
thuttbie unseen bslng mîglit muniteet itqelf te
me.

-iYen, my deur frisnd, 1 remember, used te
cougratulato me on my recovered spirite.

64I neyer bold yen the cause.
44I drsadsd thut a revelatien of thre truti

mtgbt drive rny spirit lever for ever froru my
slde.

t4I have teld yen L Utha t horela tote tt, I

4&Afler ail, whsn eue cornes te write lt down,
it le net se muci.

"i asen t lbp lu these few worde.
'When ever 1 wasualethle unseen forni was

bAside me.
"lAt nlght I fait a wemun's oheek against my

own-a baud upen rny brew, a breatir ningllug
wlth my owu; by day biere was a levlug, min-
lsterlng creuturs ut my side.

9-I praysd for au audible word, for euee
glinipse of thie fend belng, over and over agaiii.
but I heurd and euw uothlng.

"dThre louglug witiu me grew intense.
IlI pleaded wlth Heaven fer more tran Ivid

beeu given me.
"lAt luet my prayer was uuswered.
ciMy own baud was seized as 1 sut ut my

wribing table.
IlGreat irregulur charucters were dashed across

the paper.
IdTirsy read thus;
"' 9Yenu alfer what would give yen pain. Let

matters remain as tbey are. Oue le near you
wbe loves yen se that lier spirit baîs won is
way eartbward te minîster unie yen.'

"id1wrote beneth theso Unes:
"'Lot mese ber.'
"And then thîs was writtsn:
"'Yen ebul bave your wuy. To-nigit yen

shah see ber.'
"How I wulbed for niglit cemlug!
"How eagerly rny sys eughate plerce tile

shsdows et the gatberlug twilhit!
ilI seut my servant uway on an errand wbicb

muet debuin hlm for bonte, and I forbade hlm
te llgbt a lump.

"iAs the ehadows thlcksnsd I grew more and
mors restlese.

ilHRd I lisen deceivedT
siWouhd my wish acbually ho gratiled?
diWbers were the bauds thnt were ueually

boverlng about me?
44What wus thus feeling of lonelluese and de.

soltion ?
"My eyos waudored front spot te spot.
"Tbey saw uething.

siThe roont grew durk.
"lIt was a moonlose nîglit, sud enly the pale

stars leoked lu bebweeu My wlndow-curtaîus.
diStîli I watched, grewiug hopelese, feariug

that 1 had drîven my minlsterbng spirit froru
me ; but ut lat - ut laet au I sut sturlug Inteo
vucancy, a lbgbt mure brimlant than the star-
lîglit filled the roont.

"lAs it grow, a low, soft beating bîke that
made by a muffled drunt fell UPen my sur, aud
sbowly umib tirhe sett, liazy radiance, a picture
began to grow - a tentais figure lylng proue,
wbbh ts bande upon ts broet, and a weulîbh et
bair faiiing about bike a veil.

IlAt firi, a mers outlilu, ut last vbvbd lu every
fort uand tint-a desd wontan, wlth syes haif
open, and Paie lips spart - a beautîtul, awfni
bblug-Arlne, us 1 bud sesu ber lat lu bis aw-
fui silence ot the Morgue.

IlMy friend, the tinte le cornbng tast wieu 1
seen shah pues lut that worbd see as se long
iuliabited.

"Shubi I meet ber there?7
1 ar nont worthy, and 1 kuow lb wei; but if

a parted burman seul, btshe ulOf a weak aud
rush wontan lîke Arbîne, can thus fergive, wbat
muy we net hope frontaun auguet Creator ?

"I awuib bhs heur; that sweeb spirit cornes
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ONLY A TRIFLE.

Every hour lu the day, almost, we may hear
people say lu reference to matters of habit and
lite, id It is of littie Importance," IL 15 l only a
trifie," ILi caunot be of any consequefice," and
other curren' phrases of kindred import. Let us
remind the reader, that everytblflg la of couse-
quence ; and if we could by any menus produce
that conviction, we sbouid be dolng pre.eml-
nently good service. It would mlgbtlly aslst
lu moulding man into a wise, thoughtful, noble
belng ; struug lu vîrtue, sound lu moralp, and
truc i n princi ple. There le not a thought lodglug
for a moment lu the intellect; there lsaflot a
word passing through the lips ; there la uot a
single thing donc, however menu and prlvate,
but has Its given power lu sbaplug the next
thought we may thlnk-ln decldlng the quallty
of the next action we may perform. As lu pby-
slcal science, even an atomn bas Its legîtîmate
value lu the vast sobeme of wblcb IL formeso5
niean n part ; as from out of It, there le perpe-
tually, and from the necesslty of IUs belng, golug
forth an energy-a force, whîch bas its effecte
on ail thingp, even the most distautly remote,
and forme anu esseutîi part of the vast, magnl-
ticent ecouomy of order. So mani1 tby thougbt,
thy word, thy net, le like that lttie atom, preg.
naut wlth power, whicb not ouly goes to bnlld
up thy own nature, shape thy owu mmnd, and
color thy own lite ; but bas Its effect also, sure,
though nucousclous, lu the edlucation of other
minde, and the formation of other characters.
Contained luna thought, there often les lu em-
bryo au Issue of vast rosults, whlcb, 1k. the In-
fluence of what we eali nu atom, le ludefiuite
and immeasurable lu Usa range. Thus the future
lu a hlgb senso lives lu the present. Tbe ininda
of the next generatlon are the creatlous of the
mlunds of thîs. To a grent extent it le for us to

frecdom, te, peopies yet unborn. That wc may
realîse a position so important, so god-Ilke, we
must cultivate the divine elemeut withln us-
we muet aim at Intellectual aud moral great-
nese ; and as a firet stop to greatuese, we muet
tnithfully attend to "ilîttie thinge."1 The manu
who attains te greaness, doos not do eo by one
convulsive struggle, but by n sere of coufiets,
by successive victeries aud defents. lic prove-s
hie qualification for great enterprîse, by fuifil-
iing dutles lmpropcriy denomînated mean.
The man wbo wnlts for an occasion of greatues8,
neyer wIll be great ai ahl. Your great man le
be who does the duty of the day ; that whlch le
neareet te hlm, bowever InsîgnifIcaut te others
IL may appear. Little thînge are the seed of
thînge that are gre:4, whether it be lu gooduess
or evîl. Vast sequences resuit from trîfles. A
lîttie tolly bas often created wretchedness, di-
sease, and beggary. A littie resoiuUion bas won,
wlthln man's own wili, vîcterles more sublime
and Imperishable than thoso of Trafalgar, or
Waterloo. "iMan le an almanack of self-a
living record 0f bis own deede." Ay, and lot us
say of bis own thoughte, too-it le beenuse every
thought and deed wrîtes itself down lu Indehîble
Uînes on the register of hie muner being, that we
invite attention te the power exerted on cha-
racLer by silîttie thînge."1

A lîttieflire may produce much muin ; a littie
word may break up old trlendsbips ; a ittie
tact may lead te, the discovery of a bldden lnw ;
at little event bas changed tbe condition of a
people. Little thinge are mlghty agents lu pro.
duclng ludîvidual meannese or greatuese ; whilst
through that ludlvlduality tbey exert n great, a
real power, lu decldlng the fortunes of an em-
pire. As lu nature, tbe acoru produces the oak,
so lu mind, n tbougbt, or an net, may decide
the qunllty of a life. Tbe laws wblcb goveru
our system, and uphold ail Lts pianote and stars
in Imposlug barmony, are unseen, but not les
real ; the Influence whlcb mind gîves te mmnd
le invisible and unconeclous, but not leas a tact.

HUMAN DESTINY.

Unremitted labor and unceasing vigilance are
the lowest prîce at wbich man, lu thîs world,
can obt.ain happiness and safety. Tbe prImeval
curse idlu the sweat of Lby face shaît thon est
bread," includes witbln Its ecope flot only the
bodiIy, but the mental and powers of man. And
reason and pblloeopby, flot lees than revelation,
clearly demonstmate that ail nature, botb within
us and wlthont, le so formed and conetltuted as
to entorce ihis deetlny.

Not ouly does the uncultivated eartb brlng
forth thoras and thisties rather tbau fruit, but
its temptlug fruits, unles discrlmlnated, mny
poison us. Arnd the air we breathe, tbe fire that
warms us, arid the innumerable other objecte
wblcb are eseential te, our existence or enjoy-
ment, must b., for the most part, lnborîousiy
sougbt, and muet ail be cautlouisly dlstluguisbed,
and approprlated, and used, if we would secure
the benefits and escape the miechiefs wblcb lu
eome form eacb bas tbe power te occasion.

And If we seek for bappineslu the exorcise
of the mental and moral powers, the same Loîl
and dangers awalt uiq The temple of science
stands at the summit of an aluxost Inaccessible
mountalu. ifTrut les at the bottom of a
well." Moral reotitude le a crîtîcal medium,
the two extremes trom wbicb are vices. And
even the paib te beaven, as we are Instructed
from the eacred desk, ls uarrow and difficuit,
Witb a broad rond ieadlug trom iLteo perdition ;'
s0 that eartb and henven are leglbly lnscribed
by the fluger of the Creator wlth the sublunary
doom 0of man-teoil and watchfuluess.

And yet, sucb le the lutrinelo constitution of
buinan nature, that thîs apparently eevere
destlnY ls the ffiient cause 0f île highest d1g-
nity and happinese. Pertis and Impedimenta
lu our path, prompt ne te vigilant and energetie
action. Our chiet happluese consiste lu succees-
fui effort - lu aeqnlrlng the desîrable objects
around us, not lu their supine enjoyment - lu
eindîng, or grappling witb and ovarcomiug,
dauger,-not lu a quiet, lifelese exemption from
It And every htimau faculty put forth and
exerted for these purposea, le expanded, luvigo-
rated, and improved by exorcise.

PICTURES.

A rooma witb pictures lu IL, aud n rcom wlth-
ont pletures, dîffer by nearly as mucb as a room
with wlndowe and a room without wIndowe.
Notbing, we tbiuk, le more melaucholy, parti.
cularly to a perou who bas to pûase machb rn e
lu bis rcom, than blank walis and nothîng on
Lhem; for pictures are loopholes of escape Lo

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

dé ,YPATRY-' TIIE PASSING TRIBUTE 01" A

The subjeet we illustrate le fromn a watem.color
drawlng by Mr. A. C. H. Luxmoore. The sligbt
but gaceful themo is treated wlth approprînte
eimplîcîuy and gentheness 0f feeling. The In-
fluence of Mm. George Leslie may ho recogni-
sable lu the sentiment and oxecution as weil as
lu the cholce of costume ; but the Imitation le
that 0f a congeulal spirit. The second hait 0f
tbe title le n pretty appropriation 0f the well-
knowu lino lu Gray's id Eiegy"I:

Yet even these boues fom lusult te proteet,
Some fmail mnemorili tili erecied nlgh,

WItb uucouth rhymes and ebapeless sculp-
ture docked,

Implores the passîng tribute of a s1gb.

"iDANGER IN THE DESERT."y

IL le a good many yeame ago since Mm. Carl
Haag, for the first Ime, we boleve, made ac-
qualutauce wlLb desemt lite, lu that Oriental
joumuey lu wbîcb bhe penetrated as tar as Pal.
myra, the -1Qneen of the Dosert;,I" yet, as lu
the case of other artistq wbo bave acquired a
like experleuce, the desert and its nomadic
races seem Lo bave malntalned a fascination
over bis mmnd beyoud ai the Impressions be
bas receivod eisewbere. Ho bas paluted the
pîctumesque poasantry 0f Italy, the stili glorlous
ruine 0f Athens, theo primitive Interlors and
peopleo0f the Bavarlan blghlauds, and courtly
scenes lu bighlauds nenror home, yet, te the
best of our recolieci ion, bie meat important aud
powerful drawlnge owe thoîr subjeets te the
dosonts of Syrla. IL muet ho admlitted tbat ln
those deserte cotumes are stili woru 0f unrivai -
led picturesqueness and of Immemorlal anti-
qulty ; that there are Lo ho found types -of char-
acter, lu face and fomm, 0f elugular and exqulsite
refluoment ; and that there, also, the modes of
lIte are neceesarily chequered wlth fumerons
incidents sultabie for artistie treatment.

The picture we now reproluco le one of the lu -
teresting sorles of Eastern Illustrations te whicbi
we allude-a sorie 0f drawlngs wblch, for lam-
genes0f scale and force of efl'ect, bas seldom
been oqualled lu the medium 0f water colors.
The proseut work maigbt serve as a flttiug pen-
dant to one eugmaved some years ago, me-
presenting an Idyllec scene of family bappînes
lu the deseri.. Heme the peace 0f a elmîlar fa-
mlly le imperlled, sud their veryé'lives meuaced
by rovIug Bedawees 0f Lhe more lawleae trIbes,
descendants, IL wonld seem, 0f Isbmaeî, wbose
"ébaud should ho agaluet every man, and
every man's baud agalust hlm."l The Bedaweos
geuerally move from place to place lu whole
trîbos. Yet not unfrequently they are to be
met as single wauderers-a camnel carrylng the
wlfo and cid, or bilidren, the provisions, and
the smail property of the farnlly, sud the man
walkiug by iLs aide armed wiLh a long gun and
sword, sud sometimes, though not ofien, aiso
wearlng a pistel or yatagbaa lu bis gîrdie.
These etray nomades are more readily avaîl-
able for picterial reproseutatlon tban who
caravane. They bave, besides, an air of grenier
dariug. Their flrm eiep, thoîr keen, bold ten-
tures ; thoîr reethees, watchfui eye; the wlfe's
entire confidence lu ber hushaud'e protection,
and the chlldreu's Innocence aud unconeclous-
nese 0f danger, couvey at a glance etrlklug sug-
gestions of their lite. Manifold are the dangers
they lueur; tam more than beset whoie trîbes.
Evory rock, sand-heap, or other projection may
couceal a lurkiug fée. The man eaunover ho
quie at ease; bis oye ceaseiessly ecans the
desert plain; bis ear le on the alert for overy
souud. Atter au exhaustiug Joumuey of mauy
days be may, ou approacbing a well lu hope of
obtalnlng a tresh supply of wnier, flnd IL sur-
rouuded by a hostile tribe, and ho compeiled to
bide at a distance, somnetimes perhaps LIlI IL ls
too laie. At nlgbt the ouly bed for hlmaself
nnd hie tamily muet be the desert eand : no
teut muet proteet them troma the chIli nlght
wlndu, for that mlght botray hlm .te enemies
wbo are evar on the wateb te capture sud en-
slave hlm sund bis dear ones.

The Bedawee before us bas made hie dispo-
sitions for a hait ai eveulng, on thle Journey
over the far-reacbiug and trackless desert. The
tlred esmel, the ilshl"of the sandy sens, ha.
lng hrougbt 10 R stand, liee down; sud tbe man,
accordlng te custom, bas ilhobbled"I one 0f bis
legs te prevent the creature rislug when freed
from bis living hoad, sud boltlug, leavlug those
behind te perlsb. The mother, nîso, ba.s becu
glviug suck te hem babe ; when, lI ou the
horizon suddouiy., bm, tbrough the gatherîng
Iess0f evoulng, the forme 0f horsemen ; they

swiftiy approacb, they charge tewarda the In-
offensive taveliers with levelled lances and
hostile gestures ; Lhey are evideutiy maraudera
of the dosent, bout on rohbery and ready for
murder. There le no Pcelbiity 0tfeosca4--h 1
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NEWS NOTES.

Bismarck ls slowly recoverlng benltb ou bis
estate at Varzin.

The Carlasehave completely luveeted the
tewu of Hernani.

Caleb Cusbing, the Amemican Miulster, was
recelved officlally by Marehal Serrano.

The sale and circulation of the fficle newspa.
per has been problbited lu sevemal departmcnts.

Prince Napoleon bas been nomluated for the
Assembly lu the Department of Charente Infe.
mleure and Seine.

At a meeting of the Left, IL was rosolved
that the motion for the dissolution of the As-
sembly sbonld be pressefi, and that the over-
tures should be made to other sections of the
chamber te secure thoîr co-operation lu the
movement.

Rumors tbat Germany seoke te dîsturb the
Luxembourg Treaty and te revive the candida-
ture of a German Prince for the Spauisb tbroue,
wblcb bave been for some days lu circulation
tbrougbout Europe, are cousldered te ho wbolly
witbout foundation.

The Canadian Cemmîssloner at Washington
bas sent a partial draft of the pmoposed Recipro-
city Treaty te Ottawa, nd the Goverumeut ap.
proves of the generai tentures theroof. Senater
Brown wlll sborthy returu te Canada, but la en-
deavorlng te secure several modifications.

A serions riot bas occurred lu Limerick. A
mob of 1,000 persous attacked a party of mili.
LIa. The police defended the latter, and were
steued by the rioters. Reluforcemente arrlved
trom the stations, and the riot was flually sup-
preesed, alLer a conelderable number bad been
Injured.

Henri Rochefort bas arrlved at New York
aceompanied by Mesîrs. Oliver Sain and George
Benodie, fellow refugees. They doclied ail
formal recopions trom repieseutaives 0f the
French Socleties assembled te meet tbem, and
went lu a carrlage te the boLel, wbere tbey re-
malued qnietly, douylng themeelves te numer.
ous visiters wbo called.

The celebratlon of Queen VIcterlabIrtbday,
whlcb as !e eustomary lu London, coeurs on the
Saturday followlng the 24Lb May, teok place on
the 80Lb. AIl the Goverment departments wcre
cloeed, and the streets were throngedl witb
people. The Guards were revîewed lu St. James'
Park by tbe Prince of Wales, the Duke of Edîn-
burgb and the Duke of Cambridge. Flage were
flylng from ,ail points, aud beils were rlnging.
At nlgbt the clty was iluhninated.

The clase races at Harvard University, were
very hargely atteuded. The scull race was won
hy P. Dana; Lime, 16 minutes. The second
race, betweeu two crews 0f Juniors and Sopho-
mores, was won by the former lu 15 minutes,
41 seconds. Botb the above races were two
miles. The last race, tbree miles, betweeu the
University Sophomores, Sciontifles nd Fresh-
men, stx-oared crews, wae won by the former lu
20 minutes, 131 seconds. Weatber flue, water
amcotb.

WISE: EXP.ENDITtTRE.-T115 le an extravagant
ago-a tact neyer more piainiy domonstrated
than by the reokles expenditure 0f our young
folk. The average boy and girl ofto-day com-
phetely fal to uuderstaud the value 0f monoy,
sud send reokleeshy wbatever portion chances
to come Inte their bauds ; and as tbe boy la, so
the man muet be. No doubt ln mny persons
there are what may boe alled heredîtary Ideas
about money ; some are boru frugal, others ex-
travagant; and he the cireumstauces of hife
what Lhey may, the original bInaswIll aesert IL-
self from the nursery te the grave. But a groat
deal mny be done by carefully educatlng chu-.
dron lu the true value 0f money as a mene to
au end. There are various wnys of dolng IL, and
some of them will at firat be disappoiuuing. Dif-
forent characters muest be dlfferently treated,
and an age wblcb might ho sultable for one
youug persen to be trusted with money mîight
ho very unsultable for another. You begin te
give your boy an allowanee, with mnch good
advîce ou the right way of spendlug IL, and you
are mortlfled, wheu ho returus fromn bis first
vacation te flud that you bave te pay the mouey
twloe over ; for hie ailowance leahil speut - ho
realiy does not know how-aud Lb. bis whIch
IL onght te have paid are sent home te you.
Well, gîve hlm a sharp scoldiug; ho sure noLtet
lot hlm thlnk yon feel him capable of havlug
wilfuliy deeelvod you ; cbeerfully trust hlmn
again, and the chances are IL le the lasL Lime IL
will occur. If IL le good for lads to ho gradually
traiued te the use 0f monoy, ut le quito as Im-
portant for girls. Not ouhy Is IL au addition&, h
Intereet lu their lite, but IL prepares tbem for
the Lime wbeu they wiii have te keep bouse for
a husband or a brother; and IL le a constant op-
portunlty 0f secret self-denial te devout bearte,
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a castie wall. She le naturally alarmed but se
trusts lu the well-trîed brnvery of her lord, and
she presses ber babe to ber bosom, prcpared te
die lu Its detence. This pîcture, thougb of a
desert scene, mny suggest analogies wlth hu-
muan lIte geuerally nuder ail conditions; for is
not man the natural head, protector, and de-
feuder of bIs tamliy ? le not woman hie confid.
lng, taithtul companion, and a devoted, tender
motber to ber offspring ?
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FIRST LOVE.

Firat Love ! It is thc glad green isie
lu the wcary waste o! years,

Lit by the merning star o! Hope,
Or bathed withb oly teans.

Tbrongh tbe cane, the charge, o!
mie, -

It shines oui dlean aud fair;
As If somne radiant spirit's wiug-

Had lcft its giory ibere.

passi ng1

Speak o! It ln the glitt'nlng crowd
Aud mark the mounul slgb,

The droopiug o! tbe bcaring prend,
The sorrow-shadcd eye.

Seo the bot tears ihai quickly sieni
To dim rai-e Beauiy's glance:

The !ali'ring step o! the fairesi !orm,
lu the gay and gracefnl dance.

Lisien te Mcmory's Jeep, smd velce,
lu the wamion sieru aud brave ;

Oh i e'en eartb's laurelled conquerons
Have wepi o'cr Love's 10w grave!

Breathe a loved word o! other urnes,
A loug.forgoiteu namne,

To the giftcd eue se proudly crowued
Wiib the metuor-wremth o!friame!

Therels net a beari-bowever wern
With tbe troubled thinga e! eath-

Ne brow arrayed with loucîy grief,
Or amiies o! fitfui minth,

But bath becu lit withbLoe's brigbt glow,
lu the vanshed Jays e! youtib:

No life thai bath not breaibed a vow
O! icudennesauJ truîb.

BY I. il. S.

Helen Graves was my !aiber's ward. She came
te our bouse afler the Jeatb o! ber mother, wbo
bad becu a widow for some yea. She wms a
imîl, sby girl o! eleven. Before I saw ber I pitled
ber, because o! ber orpbmnage; after our lire-
duction 1 rcrncmber bow my puty for ber was
enbanced by the saduesa o! ber counienauce
auJ the sîngular plalunesa of ber aspect. Her
figure, 1cm mad amunir thon, was fan from bu-
tmg bmrdsorne, mmd ber sallow face and irreguhar
feainres, lit ouly by two greai cavernoris dmrk
cyes, thai gleamed eut frern under iheir beavy
browa lu a way thai stariled eue, and set the
fancy busy wth ibougbts of what sort o! soni ih
could be thai should s0 signal ltsel! W the enter
weld-ben face, 1Iamy, which could by ne sineicb
o! the Imagination lbu called beunilful.

h wa shxieen thon, au only child, mnucb petted
hndeed, but begiring already W fuel the loneli-
nesa whicb la ofien the lot o! only cbildreu. I
had been kepi mricb apari from pîmymaies of
my ewu age by my parents, and was therefore
e! prer mnd and less worldly than, If my ob-
servations are correct, beys uanally are ai thai
age. I was aIse iborongbly Iuexpenieuced. 1
bad alwmys wanted a sisier; o! laie yeara Ihbad
growm W fuel quite mbused ibat fate bad net
grauted wbai ht seemcd toe mcwms any very
reasonable desine. Se wber iit bad firai been
iold ane thai Helen waa coming te, be au lumate
o! our home, 1 bmd buihi some, very fancîful
bepea riper the circurnatauce. These bopea, 1
grieve Wo say, were ail dlspelled ai the slhbiof
Ibis very plalixL Miss Graves who was ushered
ie orir farniiy circle onu colJ Decemben even.

lng.
.The sisier ihai 1hahd pictnred Wo myseif was a

ebeatitifnl girl with a sunny smile amd lovely
fiowlng fiaxen ingles-ri girl who could wear
wbite muslu frocksanmd bine ibbons witb pur-
feci graçe even tinimdwinter.

h gigbed a uitile over the falure o! my bopes.
1 ihiuk h sbould even bave sulked a Ilitihe, If the
saduesa o! Miss Hehen's counenauce bad net
wokc my puty and teiicbed my botter nature. 1
remember iryhng bard during that evening ts
engage our uew irimate lui conversaioni, but
wihoui aucceas. Mamma sid i was because

* she was stupid. I was iberefore quite snrprised,
nexi morning, wbeu h entered the sdbooiroem,
te find ber ihure before me, and engaged lnana
aulmaled conversation wihbMn. Dmlinich, oui
mrior.

diWhy," I said, baviig bidder bergoed-moru.
tag, d"yen arce ely. h thnk mitargues wellifoe
yonr idnsiry te find yen bere lu sncb good Ba.
son. h !audicd yen wonld net commence stud3
4111 m fter the holîdmys."1

Miss Hoee' face bad her very brigbt, h ah.
mosi ihonght Ih cager, wben h eniered, but bei
cyea dneeped new, and a painful flusb mountec
te ber !orebead. Mn. Dainicb klndhy covere(
ber embamrassmcnt by replyhug:

" t fiud, Master Paul, 1tat Miss Helen bas thg
habi e!prempinusa lu study. She lrumdy s(
nearly rivals yen lu ber Latin, ihat 1 wari
yen yen wili bave tW take hold lu carnestIif yoi
expeet Wo distance ber. lu maibematica
wonld net advîse you te measure yourseif witt
ber ai ail; and as for latitude auJ longitude,.
kuow net wbo bas taugbhte bt ler, but eh,

a lutile coldly, ciyou must in'Jeed have been Iu- ii
dustrious to have made such proftciency ai your di

Helen found courage to reply, in a quavering ti
volce : y

"àMr. Dalnicb la fiattering me. There la no d
danger that you wiit flnd ti me a rival."

"lBut 1 know Mr. Dal nich better than yo,Il
said, "iand 1 know he neyer flatters his puplis b
-at least his Young gentlemen pupils. 1 own 1
have yet to learri his habits where Young ladies
are concerned." c0

Mr. Dalnich smiled, and to soothe my amour-o
propre said: to

"i have taken tbe liberty, Master Paul, to
show your portf'olio of drawings to Miss Helen,a
and she admlred them vastly."1

"iOh, they are charming 1I" said Helen. I( t
never admlred anything so much. And I havee
neyer taken drawiug lessous, and, wbat ls more
have no giftInl that direction."

"lOh," I said, more fiattered than you could
believe by this simple speech, il these drawlngs
are nothing. Yon must comne into my studio t
some day and see my crayons. I am commeno-e
ing Ilkewlse to sketch lnu oU. I hope you willi be
lnterested In ihai aiso."1

"lThere ls no doubi of it," said Helen, eâger-i
ly. téMamuma ofteu wished that I could know
more of pictures. I hope I shali please you wel11
enougb, so that you wiii be wiiling to teacb
me."l

"iPapa and Mr. Dalnich know many artists,"1
I repiied, "6and no doubt you and mam ma wili
sorne urne make the tour of the studios and art
gailerica."l

ilYes, I knoýw," sald Helen, with unsophisti-1
cated eagerness. ",Mamma h-ts iold me about
them, but she said tbey were nothing baside thet
great gallerles whith she had seen abroad, rit thei
Louvre and the Vatican."

Mr. Dalalch srailed ai her rapid speech, and1
even I began to feel myseif warming a lutile1
towards sncb enihusiasm for my favorite pur-1
suit.1

But ai dinner the glow was ail gone, and sheE
was the same prim, shy, duil girl'that she had1
been the evening before. I soon found, bowever,
that Mr. Dalnlch had been rlght. Miss Helene
was quite inclined to lead me a race lu theJ
schoolroom. Indeed, afier a litile, I grew to con-1
sole myself for ber easy victorles by thinking
that art was afier ail to be my vocation, and1
here I bad the fleld qulte to myseif. Helen4
would neyer be an artîsi, but stilil every de-i
partment of art, except that of actual accom-1
pllsbment, her Industry was wonderful. 1
1 The nexi year, however, I entered collegeJ

>somewhatinlua4vance, and ai tweniy I went
abroad to study. I speut three years ai Romne
and Florence, made the tour of Europe, sketch-j
ed a litile under Oriental skies, and came homnei
jusi turned of tweuiy-fonr, in my own estimna-1
tion, ai leasi, a promnislng artisi and a travelieil
man of the world.

Durlng my coliege years Helen and 1 bad
kepi rip a semi-occasional, semi- fraternai kiud

to! correspondence. 1 think my letiers had been
at times touched wibh the senti ment com mou to

1boys lu their later teens, but hers had always
been simple and frank episties, ln whlch not

1even boyish self-love could discover the siight.
fest tinge of rose-color. She was slxteen wben I

weut abroad, and then the leliers ceased entire-
*ly. Mamnma iudeed used to hint to me or the

L ea-gernesa witb wbicb Helen devored tbe eudiess
pages of description which 1 sent home for her
delectation; and now and then there were en-
thuslastlc paragrapbs conceruing Helen's won-

7derful improvemeut both lu mind and appear-
i ance-her mauners bad aiways been unexcep-
>tionable. But I was absorbed lu Titian and Paul

Veronese, Madonnas. and Saint Cecilias, witb,
Ifthe truth must bc told, now and then a stray

f giauce for pretty German peasani girls or Itai-
i an contadine, and was troubled witb few
-thoughts of what mighi befal my shy foster-
oister ai homne.

The train reacbed the terminus ai ten o'ciock
Inl the morning. I remember weli my father's

rhearty greeting, the eager look of bis eyes itio
-mine, the cordial pressure of bis baud, aud I am

riot sure but a treacherous moîsture about bis
-eyes as well ; and I cari neyer forget how tho-
erougbly glad I was to be ai home once more.

ýt "iLet us hurry away frorn bere," said papa.
[ "4Get your iuggage as soon as may be, and then
0 we muai basten to you mamma. She is wmting
ti luthe carrnage. I could uoikeep ber ai home."

"Ig am glad yon did not, I am sure. Dear amrn-
1,ma ! how ls she looking?" I

,Handeomer than ever,"l said my father.
"V&'ou canuot Imagine how gray hair becomea

ýr ber. A.nd Helen la jusi the dearesi, lovellesi girl.
I am Impatient for you te sec ber. il promise

1- you siÈe will eclipse anythiugr you've seen lu ail
rEurope."

I laugbed a litile, but cbertshed a private
Y doubi.

Impaiiently, te tbe servant wbo met us ai the
loor. w
"lShe bas gone to Miss Martineau's to spend t]:

the day,"1 was the reply. "(She bade me tellsE
you, ma'am, that she sbouid be homne for qi
dhumer." b

"lPerverse creainre!"1 said mamma, a little oh
vexed; 46and she knew bow muxions I was W e,
hear what you tbougbt o! ber." 0

At that moment light broke miet my mnid. CI
69I think It was very delicate anid thonuçhtful b

of ber," I said, "W t give us ibis firai day ailte
>urselves. 1 am sure, mamma, I am very glad
to bave ne strauger near." ut

"iOh, but," said mamama, "H lelen is no sii
stranger. She la jusi the dearesi cbild-" n

"lStop, now, mamma,"1 I said, "lor I shahl cer- d
taiuly grow jealous. 1 thongbit I was the dear- k
est childc."

"lOh, you foolisb boy, se 0f course you are, p
but-,, b

ilSee here, mamma, wbat I bave brougbt t(
yon,"1 I interruptcd, secretly a litile wcary of
this euihusiasm. itwms a case o! antique jew- fi
eliery, wbici I had bought tin Rouie. h

II la elegant," sgald mamma, diand la sncb c
perfect tasie. And wbat have yon for-the other I
mnembera o! the fauily ?"t

-9Oh, ihere are dozens of thiugs for you and t.
papa," I sald. déIve been laylng up treasures a
for yon ihese whole four years; and, let me b
see, I ihink I bougbt a fan lu Paris, for Miss n
Helen." ft

Mamma looked grleved.
IlPaul," she said, alitile seberiy, cibtese orna- F

menis are too youibfnl for me; ici me bcg you d
Wo present them W oHelen."1

"lNo, mamma.," I said. "h I la not go bad as
that. Papa bas heen no generona to me thai I r
need not despeil you of your jewellery because s
of nîy forgeifuincas of Miss Heleu's dlaims. Sce, d
bere is an antique Egyptian bronze-a ibing dI
whicb would cosi a fortune lu ibis country, but 3
which 1 got for a trifie tIn a litile Italian towu. r
Put that upon ber mantel wltb my card, wbile
sbe la gone; It wlll save tbe trouble of a formai ç
presentatioli."1

Mamma was delgbted. i was doue as I had
suggested, and the fan was laid upon. ber dreas- ai
Ing bureau. And iben ibene was a season of
peace concerniug Miss Helen.N

Toward cvcnlng 1 stroiied oui with papa. t
Meeting some old artisi frIenda I went upon a i
cruise wiih them, and ht was so laie before h à
reacbcd home that I bad bareiy urnme for a basiy s
toliet befere the dinuer-beil rang. 1 went ra-
pidly dowu tbe staircase and eniered the draw-
ing.room with an apelogy uport my lips. t

I am and always bave been a tolermbiy self- 1
possesscd young man, but yon cari scarcely lIm- @
aginie my surprise as h entcred tbe drawlng- b
noom. My parents, wbom I bad expecied to E
flud, wbere not there, butin place o! themn were i
two young ladies, both surpasslngly bandsome, i
and nelihnet ofwbem, lhtseemned tW me, could I a
ever bave set eyes upon before.E

The one wbo advanced to me was a tali, su-i
perb creature, wiib a figure libhe and fiexile as
a lly stem, yei admirabiy rounded. Her fea- 1
tures were not negular, but ber eycs, baîr, com- 1
plexion, ieeib were aIl magnibieut. She mighti
have-iu faci for an Instant 1 faucied sbe bad-1
stepped oui ef eue of Munillo's pctures. Shem
wore a simple but elegrant cos t ame o! black(
s11k; there was a rose ai ber ibro.at, a golden 4
arrow lu ber baîr, aud on one firiger gleamed ai
baridsome solitaire dlatnond. Her mariner as
she advanced toward me was queenly and ber
greetiug most delicate and dlgnified.1

"IlI givez me i nfliie pleasure W wclcorn e you
home, Mr. Vernon," she said. "6Let me preseut i
my frleud, Miss Martînean."1

"ehI la Miss Graves," 1 smid, af ter I bad greeied
Miss Martinean witb se mmucli o! dlguity as 1
could musier. "lPardon, but mi firsi h conid not 1
believe my owu eyes. h was not aware thai
even Tîme, who la a wondrous magician, as we
ail kuow conid briug about sncb transformations.
You have growu beautiful, Helen."1

Her color rose a trifie, but ber scîf-poasesslon i
was perfect. Miss Martineani spoke.

s'Ah, Mr. Vernon," sbe said, diyon are not the
tinait wbo bas made ibat discovery. Helen bas
scores o! wersbippers."1

"iThat is not ditlculi a li te imag-ine," 1 re-
plied; ilmldeed II. Io of the nature o! a scîf-evi-
dent truib."1

But yon miuai sec Misà Maritueau.
She was a delicate, falry-llke creatnre-a pure

blonde, ber haîr mai spun gold, neither a trace
o! silver nor of auburn luit. hi wasi crlmnped aIl
about ber brows In the fashion o! the day, and
piled lunmsy colis upon the top o! ber bead.
Her face was like nothiug else ln the worid but
a crumpied rose-bud, ber monili a Caid's bow,
and ber cyca the quivers wbere be kept bis
most preclous arnews. She defled description ;
you iook a serise o! ber tbrougb the pores

But Nettie Martincan snrpassed ail womeiî
hem I bad even seen. She wms, ai a moment,
he one womnam o! mil the world for me. She
emred Wo me jusi an exquisite Frencb mar-
[use o! the ancient régime sieppcd down froni
tr canvas lu the Louvre, wlth mit the mingluac
>fvolupinous charm mand tbe fluer fascination o!
iprit about bier which, characienized the coÙrt
rf bbc Grand Monarch. Sensueous grace, historie
,arma and cultured teatbetlc training, mli corn-
mcnd te make ber irresîstible.
After dinner came music. Helen played wcll,

tnd hiad a fine contralto voice, but Miss Mar-
ànean's clear, bird-lke soprano was miehody it-
aif. 1 fancted tb.at tilt that moment h had
iever found a voice exactiy sniied to my own
cep baritone, mnd duet followed duet, ItZelcia
.hndly playiug the accompanliments.

I wms fen o'clock wben Hcleu rose fren ibte
piano. h faucy that site looked a Iltile weary,
:utabie dcnled the Imputation, and h made neady
ýsec Misa Martincau. home.
"&Since you and Misa Graves are sncb 1kmr

rieu3da," 1 sald, as we were parting, ci1 shah
ope te bu admltted aIse ttehic chmrmed
mdrc o! your admirera. We shah mcci olten,
1trust."

"lOh, ne doubi o! h," 1she sald; ai lemaù for
ne present,"1 she added, auitig mIchly. ciBy-
und-bye, when secleiy engrosses yen, 'as It wili
ce certain to do, yon wll bave ethier employ--
nieut besldes dancing atioendance upon your-
rsier-sister's uitile fnierd."1

11We shah se wbethcr or moi, yon are a proà.
ibet," I1 sald. "I shall beg your pardon for 1in.-
.ulging a doubi ou ihat subjeci."1

So, wiih a mcrry cigoed-nigbt," we parted.
For tbe nexi week Misa MariunfIlled af!

riy ibongit%. I had lntended to, give myseht
orne weeks o! leisure before fiuting np nay atà-
hie and commenclng work, but h became sud.
Lenly pessessed witb the Idea o! painting Misa
Marieau's portrait, and made baste te get n
roem lu order for the purpose.
She was dchigbted wiib tbe Idea, as ail pretiy

women are with the opporiunity of!coniemplai -
ing ibeir own charma for the space o! somie
weeka, and woman-lke, abe lnslated that Hele n
bhond bu present ai ali the sittinga.

My poor Helen h h cari sec uew wbai a trial it
was wbicb. she was forced te undergo, but ai
bhat lime I had ouly cycsand cars for Miss Mar-
ttca. lHelen, wiih bier magnifIceni bcmuty
and ber noble, ardent seul, was for me ihen a
semled volume. Havlingcyea, h smw aloi; bavliig
eara, 1 beard not.

The studio wbicbh 1bad lmprevlzed was now
bhe scene o!frny happleat bours. It was fiuted up,
Ifiattencd mysel!, witb more o! faste and cie-
gauce ibmu la usualiy feund lu the dens o! even
the dilettantI. The designing of my furnuture
and the disposition o! my fereigri ineasurca cosi
ne mauy a wake!nl mldnlght born; but the
lovely figure o! Misa Martirieau flittimg ibrouga
and bnightculug every transformation of tbe
scene, more Iban nepaid me for my labor and
anxiety.

The angel o! my dreama was to be painied lu
the costume o! a Wmtteau shepherdeas..h1fancied
tbat I should find the greatesi triumaph o! my
at luitbte mingliug o! the Innocenrt arcbresa o!
poetical maiden wlth the elegant cowprehen-
sleu o! the wornan or the world. I gave weeks
of s2tudy tle the elaboraien o! thai Idea, and
axperieuced the greateat surprise, wheu h had
succccdcd lu iraus!errlug the result to the cau-
vas, ibati h dih mot lu the toast resemble Miss
dantincan. h remember saylng Wo ber, as she.
sirove Wo cousole me, ihat afier ailti was no,
manvel tibm mu artisi who wai nmerely buman
sbould fait lu the attempi to put au angel
upori cauvas. Sbe waa çleligbied wiih tbe com-
pliment.

My Inisane drcam prolonged ltself for weeks
te the exireme vexathon o! miy parents. Stil
Misa Mantinean was eligible, and if h would net
listen W nreason and accepi the wife o! their
cooce, they were evidently capable o! makiug
the besi o! wbiai ibcy atili considered a bad bar-
gain, ami crowning my foilY wih iheir hies-

And Helen ? Rcmlly h do net care Wo retrace
ibat penlod, and Imagine what muai have beer
Hcleu's mental estimate o! mne ai ibai urne. 1
shaht therefore basten te the event whlcb proved
tue cnisîs of my fate,

h have said Miss Mantinean bad insiaied, frein
the firai, that Helen shouid accompary ber lu
bier visita Wo my studio, but afier my firai
lamentable failure she must bave accu thai
Heheri was a trifle bored by ibis constant relte-
ration o! Miss Mariîneau's charma and rmy ewi
adoration o! thoea. 1hbadbher decidcd ibat lu
the second autempi thc chanacter sbould bu
cbanged. Mis% Manitrean was te represeut,
riper the canvas tbe Spirlito! Poeiry. She was,
Wo bu palmted from a side view, ber eyca rip-
turcd, ber lovciy golden beir fioaiing cdown ber
back, and a harp iri ber bauds,.i seemed te,
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longer that se. hati antipaieti, when suddenly from. tbe plane ant i nfimence of sucb men as 1
visitera were nnnounced. I confese tat I was B bb M>)ntg.rnery andi flï clique. 1 did not h
yexed ; nover wore visiters more Inopportune, mention my engagement that d ty eltber to My n
1 thougbt. However, I conît fnot do less than parents or Helen. Anotiter day would do as I
ho civil. well, I thought. I nee lodti Lie te becomne ac- hs

IL was Bob Montgomery and some ofhis wild quaintoti wit my own bappluess. Moreover, 'W
forelgu trient!', for Bob hati lived lu ail parts of 1 coulti but notice a change lu l-Ieien's maniner g
the worI(1, an i matie himself free of te fastesi towards me, whîit I1 coulti not nom prelienti.
soely wherevor lie wont. They -were gentle- Site grew slngularly caprîclouil. At one mo. a
mon ail of Lhem, itowever, anti 1 fonnd IL diffl. ment kind, alinost melîlng ln ber manner, Lb. h
cuit te account for tho swlft anti paîneful blush next bard and colt! as marble. I wae botb puz- f(
ef embarrasment whlcb rose t Mliss Marti- zieti anti emnharr.aaseti. b
neau's face as sho witnoased their entrarice. Iu- Tbree (layesbat! elapset! sînce my engagement, ci
troductionnsfnot being ln order, however, I dit! auti as yet I halîfnot spoken of L to any une, a
neot thînk t I strange titat ehe ehould Immedia. but Helen I toit sure bail sulipecte IiL. Possibly r
t.ely wtbdraw, and tbe curlous glance whicb Nettie bat! hersaiteiftil ber, though I itartily h
oneO of the party bout upen ber as she lefL andi thnngbt IL. On te thîrd evenlnq, bowever, we 'W
the sîgnîflcaut and half-questlonlng expression were Invîtedte t a party ai Mr. LnureI'a. IL bat Il
of his lace wheu L.is oye met muine, I attrlbuted Feemet! at first that another engagement wouîd
slmpiy te her wondertul beauty andtheLb. (so f prevent muy attendiance, anti I itat excusoti ny- h
ont tie-à-tl*te Interview, self te Nettie. L-ie ln tbe evening, howevor, I a

Atter ber departure I proceedeti te do the founti mysoîf uuexpectetily free, ant inta kIig a fi
honore of the studio wiLh sncb grâce as I couit! iaqty toilet, 1 presentoti myseif ln Mrs. Lou-
oo'nmand. In lessthan five minutes te donrtrell's magnificent tirawing-roomsi. IL was a s
openeti &gains however, thîs ime te admit very large reception, andt heugb i bat! no diffi.
Helen. culty lu flutilng mamma ant i elen, Miss Mar- e

leAh," I saide ,"youi are late. Miss Marti. tineau escapeti me ulterly. At laàt, rather re- fi
nean grew tiret! et walting, anti bas aiready iuctantly, r Inquiret! ot Helen.N
gone. I msy not b. home for lunch, se o t!outelt Site turueti a litie pale. ti
them keep the table walîing." "Is cannot say wlere site may be not,," she e

osGrant me one moment," ehe saIt!. siI want repled,,si but Lt la nit long sînce I saw ber near
te see yeux sktch." lte door of te conservatory."1'

I tbought this raLlier strange, butltmmedilat.- That was a useful hint. I heti forgotten te fi
ly producedth ie canvas, which. hat been set couservatory. Inu 'motter Instant I was tread-
saide with ies face to the weIl. ing my way titrougi thLe long aisies ut greenery. e

siAh 1"lsaiti Bob Montgomery, diyon paint Preseutly I heard a vole. lapon the otiier s!e ut c
porraits, do you, Vernon?1 I was neL aware of a stand of plants wito.e accents were familIer.1
that." d-Oit, Rohert," site samid, "yoti musi be moreu

"tOh," repliotil"this la a more fancy sketch. disreet. Remember what I have gîven up forc
1 do no reai worlt lu that lino, but Miss Marti. your sake, bow I1itave put my tvhole futur. lu Il
nea's face '§truck me, andi I wisbed te make a your hande, anti be noble, b. consi lerate. InuII
mctudy of IL." returu for ail that I have endureti for you I ouly Il

I speke the more freoly from knowlng titat ak silence, tilacretlon. Hle la madly infatuateti i
Montgomery bat! some artqiaintance wiLh wlLh me, anti once we are marriet!, ail wlll be ri
Nettle. weil." it

Helen bad fIileet ber Inspection of the I waltedteto ear no more, but rusblng nuL ofa
&ketch by this Ime, anti ieft. The gentlemen lte bous(>, Lteniuy way qulckly itorne. I sieptc
lmmeduajtely begn tn crîtlîcze il. lutIle tieat nlgitt. A tousanI einotions con-a

"eAh, Lt Is the ynung lady wito ioft as we en. teudet! lu my soul for the mastery. Sitame,I
tereti," saiti Cosiar, te Spaniard, whose gaze mortifictation, wountiet self-love, anti somethlug 1
bad brongbt tite flushitet Mies Martineau's face. teo of plty anti sympathy for puer Nettie, over.
a Bite la very beantiful. 'Yeu are forunate." wboimet! me. L>)ng before mornlng I had cen-.

I ai net chues. le hear Miss Martineen curn- clude tIhat I bat! neyer loveti ber ; or, If 1 bat!, à
menteti upon by tbîs style e! man, selI1hestily te being to witom my vows bat heon pighi.et
put away the sketcht, anti directeti attention te waa Innocent andt rutliful, not a painteti hypo.1
certain rare pal ntlngs which I baed brought wltb crite. Anti yet site was very fair, anti te the0
me from abtoati. hast I always deplore ite fate whioit ad t

But Costat was not te he o se.aily tilverleti turneti ber aside froin, the stralgiti patits 0f rec-f
from bis§ ibeme. titude anti trutfulness.L

"eBy the way,"li e sald, id was IL fnot a Miss Tiio question wbich pr'sseti upon me witb s
Martinean of whom you woro telling ns, Mfont- greatesi force was, itow sghouit! I break mny dis.-1:
gomery, wito kept te gossîpta' ongues lu play covety to Nettie hers4eit, anti free myself from%
lasL wlntet lu Havane ? By George, las is ber chaîns ? In my tiespaîr one saviug tbolngitt
tbe girl, eite's bantiseme enougb te gîve tise Le occarreti te me. I wouîd go tn Helen. True, t
a dozen duels.", she bat boom changeable of late, but lu thatJ

esWeil,", saIt! Montgomery, cnolly, etyour moment, witen my faitit lu womnanbool bat!r
gnose le a very gent! one. IL was te fair Nettie recelvoti s0 severe a situci, a sulden clair- t
berseif wito kept ail Havana aglow wlit gosslp voyance camne te me. There were womnen, ani
fer tirree monthe. But I have nuL caret! te lu- wonou. Tiie wavos anti biluwis ut temaptationi
erlete wlLth any of ber lithoe gaines bore mu, I might sweep over andi testroy woalt natures like 1

have neyer metilionedtheLb. mater lu suclety." Npttie Mertîneau, but a soul like Helen'si womld1
"lAnti I inust beg,"l I sali, a litile baughinly, tower abeve tera lite a seutinel tewer ai>ove t

do tbat yuti wilI refrain freim comment ofthttat te lreakers. Site was faitittul, sîme was true.t
sert ln my presonce. Miss Marttneau la my To hlelen, therefore, I b9toe>k myseif. I founti1
frlenti, and t i m as a favor te me that site con- ber ln urt lutte sitLIng.roum, busy wlth some
gnts Lu it for ber portrait. I1<annait, tere- femîrmîne occupation wlmch matie ber seoi more1
fore, làà honore lîsten te any reflections upon ber Ihan Ovet like a householt it!vlnity, a womanE
cenduet., witatever IL nsry have been." mado Lu trust.1

NeLLie might have beon a trifle Indîscreet, nu "lHelen," i1 sait!. after a briet salutation. i
denlit, ant! in Spanîsit socîeiy a trank Indîsore. bave corne te yoti fot advice. I amn lu singuler1
tien le far t orae titan any number of mîinîgit trouble, anti I neeti a belpIng band. Wili you
intrigues. But tes. were men wlLh wiom nu gîve iL me ?"l
one conît! gain anyibing by quatrelllng, anti1 I I Pke very bumbiy. Thereaanotbing 0f

tbonglit t ILwlse Lu refrain (rom questions. conceit or bombast lu my manner. Sue loueet1
1 went (rom te studio, huwever, dlrectiy Lu up te me wIth a tearful lace.

Mdiss Marlineau's homo, tietermînedt e assure ilMy dent Peui," ebe sait!,et"I know your
ber that If any d.ffhli-uty shuti arise onutfsncb trouble, antiIL lamnyl trouble also. since but for
goesip as Bob Mongnmery migliti be Inclînedte L me yoal mlist neyer bave knewu NettIe Mat.
apreat!, ibat I sheuit stand liy ber Lhtongb IL ineau. WIII you beileve that I have been as
&IL munit tecelvet! ln ber as you, anti that IL was

1 founti ber lu teats. only tipen titat uenfortunate mornlng whon 1 iet i
oI a in lu sncb dîstroas, Mr. Vernon," see alt!. ber lu ynut studilo titat I becamne awareofu ber

"lTwo years âge I spent a wlnter inm Havane for terne character?7 Sînce then 1 bave nuL kuown e
my heaîtb. I ba thie mîstottune te meet Mr. mronnt's peace."1
j1onlgomety ibere, anti, yeni wil east me bow, "4But, tell me," I eald," how you hecamne an-
but cettalnmet hY aiy evil deeteLuoil'end qualutoti witb the secret?"I
hlm. I wits yuPung anti fat away (rom trionde. c"IL wae te moat curions chance," she te-
I suppoe 1 til t!u manage the mater dis. pliot!. WhIIelIwae shoppinglIgrewsnddeniy
creetly. At any rate, I knew titat I matie hli faillt, anti steppet! into a restaurant for a cup ut
amy emey, andi ho 1e a Man capable of taking ueffée. ItLihappeneti that I chose e seat whîcb
any revemige. Yen will net wonder, thon, that was partiy beinti a acreen, anti whlle 1 waîteti
the sîglit ut hlm tis morning bas causeti me for my ooffée the saine gronp 0f gentlemen ou-
the deepesi paIn. Oh, whatdld lie tell yen?" tereti whem I afterwartie saw lu your studio.

"iMiss Martinean," I1eai, you wrong me Il They seatedt! temselves near me, prcbabiy
you huppese titat I woald aliew eny unfavorable wlthout notlclug me, anti nommrenceti a very
comment upon ynnt character ln rai presetmce, unguartier] conversation. I suen tiiecovered that
especlaliy trom mon of the stamnp ut Mr. Mont- one ut ibeîr party bat! been drinltîng tue ranch,
gomaery ant ieI frlendi. 1 know nothing, anti anti reseivet! as scoon as 1 ceulti te beave te
ara content te kuow nothînst, except that I love nelgbborhueti; but the ruera wag crowalea, anti
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Mettie was mry trIent!. I Introicceti yom Lu
her, ant Ifi IL bat! nuL been far m% ,yen wuutid
never bave been callete L sufFer thîs angîlsit.

b al1 luvet!andl trustet! ier; 1 know w bat IL 8
Is Lu feel that trust mispînceli, ami I If i suffer,1
ritalnas!1 muýt be your pangs?7 Oh, Paul, for- 1:
gIve me."

idDear H:elen," I sait!,id"ynu forgot that I ara t
aman, an i qit' ablee blenrt îte pain which ir
mas beon bli gitt upon me ttruugit my own 1
foly. I. Lou, ara sorry for Nettie, but we rayt
uth rememiier ti we cannot know ailtte
Itrcurstances whlch may have surrountiet ber
amd couspîreti te ber muIn. I know Muntgu)-
nery, anti I knov tai ho Is a man who would
heitate et nu viliany. Lot us lie charitable, anti
wîith lraw ourselves frein lier soclety witit as
littie tiemonstratlon as possible."

"Oit, P4ul," saIt! helen, t!rylng ber tears anti
looktng ai me w;th ail ber somm lu ber eyes, "4you
are su noble ! ow can I over forgive myself
for ali I have brougbt upon yuu?"I

I ceuit! nul quite untiersient! this constant self-
anousing, but 1 saIt!:

ciIndee!, dear Hlelen, there le nothlng what-
ever Lu forgivem. I came Lu yoenitoplug futrn mm-
uor anti help, eut! yoti bave gîven me both.

Nly way le very clear Lu me auw. I shaîl write
oe NettIe 10-dIay. Has she toIt! you tai we are
eugameti?"I

"lOu, yes," saIt Helen, eadly. "dI know IL alI.
Yeon may fîrgive me, Paul, but how can I ever
forgîvo mnyseif?"

"4As I was saylng, I shaîllwrite ber to-day te
simpIe trutit. That I waa an unwiling wituess
orfsome part ut ber Interview with Mon'goinery.
ThitL I do neot know, or even Imagine, what
may have pasd at!tweeu thera furmnerly, ex-
cepi thaL Il, wts somnetiug 0 f a nature te mate
tL Impos,.ible that site shotit! te my wifo. Anti
Indeet! IL may bave li'en only e clandestine
ntltiacy, for wici thLIe poor girl otigit nuL te
be tuo severely pausteti. I shahl assure lier of
my entîre di-cretlon lu the mnaLter, but lnslsL
bhat aIl relations betweeu lis, excepi thoie of

smrple acquaintance, muaL cease et once. Andi,
ot, Helen, IL will be encit a relief witen IL la
ait ovor, anti I amifree a'eain I I feel a8 tbuugh
I bat!been guîng ibrough somo tint 0f nlgt-t
mvare."

I carniet! ont my Intentions te te letter. That
evenlng Nettie senl for H1elen, anti the Lwe bat!
a long conterence tegether.

iPaul," sait Helen, te me afterwar!a, diyou
were rigit; the pmur girl is te lie pîtieti as munit
as hiamet!, andti hougit I cannot love ber as I
tiso!, I etaîl nuL whuliy wItbjraw my friendsblp
frrm ber. I belleve abe mens now te 11v. an
ipriglit life, anti far be IL (rom me to ley one
sttaw lu ber patbway. Site was aw.ay (rom
borno, an indiscreet young Llmlng, anti by the
viiiany of Montgomery sbe waa entrappeti into
Improprietles whichrmiglit weii bave rminet
ber reputation If titey bat! been publlcly knowu.
Ah! Patul, thluk what mlgit have bappeneti te
me, If I bat! uL bai titis protentlng home anti
these lovlng patenta."1

"iNu, Helen," I sait!,il coulti neyer have
hal.peneti that yu msimomil have placet! yourselt
In a taIse position Luwatl a man se vile as
Montgomery. Yoa can neyer milte me buileve
tai. AIlte sanie. I am illilng Lusympa-

tize witb Nettie,anul befrieut ber -se fat ns
may be."1

Fruin titL ime IHelen anti I were tient anti
Inimate frienîs, thou-h t tere were stliIuccaj-
sluns when I feuLi taItteewas sumu ,nystery
betweeunsU4wblic'ýi I coulkl nut peretrate. Ai
last, une goldeun utumu eveming, sittiug lu ber
uitile ruera, anti reading Camnu ensL ber, Litote
came upon me an impulse wbinit I noulti nuL
tesist.

"lHelen,"1 I sait!, Ilwity oot! there ho any
longer a veil lietween us ? I love you-wall yon
ha mny wufo? I

To my surprise, site burtiinte e flood! of weep-
Ing.

'-Ohi, Paul," aite sait!, Ilwill yon lient with me
wblo 1 tell you te whoie truti TIL hurLa my
prîde sorely. I bave a t!eadly ftLtai IL witi
lose me your ftlenlsip, but 1 cainuot belp If.
I shahi neyer kuow peaine ut mihti agaîn until
I tell you ail. Long beforo yen ever thonght of
me, except as a siater, IL seemeti te me ta:i yen
were te ouy man witom I co-alt! over love.
Froramny chîlditout up I have neyer for an ins-
tant tiroaineti of lovlmrg any otter. I ceaseti
norrespoJlmmg wlLh You liecause I foaroti thai I
shouit unwittlugly lieimay my secret. I -intîci.
patet! yQur roturu home witb senm'et rupture.
YeL when 1 snw bow determînet! yonr parents
wero that you ahuîti e pleasgeti witit me amdt
eniy with me, I saIt!,,'I wili nuL be tirtri upema
hlm au nnwelcorae bride. Ho e sh;tîl net even
kuow tai I have ever caret for hlm; nay,
mnore. I wiI Lry bhna Lhorougiy before I yîeîti te
any peiunalious te beceme bis wlfe. I wiIl net
Laite a hisbanti upon sullèrauce. I wiîî be

Yuet.'IL wa-.for.titis teson that I ahsntet
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nto the crnnservat.ory at Mrs. Loiatroi's, and
purposely sent yon there to flidthein. Provi-
dence wa-s kinder te me than I ha 1 been Lo my-
self or tn you, andi brouglit us out of a gresst
perli. Knowing iL ail, eau you stili ask me t o

eo your wîfe 7?I
I need not tell you my answer. It 15 sufficiOiit

to say that we were thon anti there betrotheti,
and that befiore we slept our parents were made
happy, by the Intelligience that the dream of
their oid age would be accomplished, andi that
Helen wouki become-tibeir daugbter indeed.

TREASURES.

Frlenlshlp le a precions troasure-
Use Lt Weil1

Joy 'twill give you witbout measure;
Biight IL flot. andi nover biindiy
Treat lt coidly or unkindtiy-

Use Lt Weill1

Honor is a prlcelesa jewel-
Use L Weil I

It ls nover colti and cruel;
IL is warm, and kind, and cbeerlng,
Noble, steadfast, andi endearlng-

Use lt Weil1

Truth's a treasure great andi glorious-
Use lt Weili

IL wili malte your work victorlous;
Botter far lts riches oldon
Tian Lb. weaith Lha's merely golden-

Use IL Weili

Courage is a malghty treasure-
U-se Lt well!

IL wili give you strength and pleasure;
IL wil drive away ail sadness
By tho conquoring power of giadneus

Use Lt Weill

Hope's a gem with liglit undying-
Use IL woii I

WbhiteLthe boura are swiftly tlying,
Lot Lts talîsmanle beauty
Lead you on througb paths of duty-

Use iLtWeil 1
Moments are life's richest treaure-

Une thora Weil 1

They wili bring eternal pleasures,
If we nover treat them lightly,
But improve Lhem evjr rightly-

Use teora Weil 1

TI1E WHIITE JA.POINIGA.
"iAre there uno wMte j %ponicag. Morris? "
4#No, Miss Helena. I nover bal my green-

bouse o back'ard arore at thlî seaso:i of Lb.
year. There are white roses onougli, andi a Cape
Jessamine as is I

6&I uiou't care ror Lbe roses andi jessamnesO,"
sharpiy retortet Mis Eimayne. id I wanta White
japonica to wear lu my bair to-night."1

Morris, the gardener, sitook is heati.
&4 1 tlo;'t know am there's one to be had ini

Lnwn, miss, for love or mouey."l
j.It's alway8 s lt 5,"pouWelthe spolilet

beauty, 61when I set iny heart ou anytiig. I
I can'L have a white japonica, I won't go!1"

And Helena Esmayue flouncati ouL Of the
pretty littiA conservntory that openod fromf the
seconid drawing-roorn wilh a spiteful fting thal
bruite off the heads 0f wo carnations antikflOOL.
eddown a pot of pinit azileas.

Andi thon, consitiering over Lhe d>taIls Of lier
evening toil6tte, she b3titnnght berseif of a plac@
of yeliow and prlceless olti point lace wbich sh@
bail sent te ho mon led.

idI may as weii go aujl geL that," ahe said tW
liersef; *' anythîng te pas-4 away te ime, andi
I do realîy ueed Lt for my dress to-nlght. IatO
Bumkingham bhaç'Lt got such a piece of 1ace il
aitliber wardrobe.

-"0f c>urse Lucy Lee wili char.-e enormllSy
-ail thoie lace meuders do. I can't see wbere
titeir consciences are. But I suppose 1 shall
bave Lo pay IL~ People seera te thînk t iat bo'
cause papa ls ricit, tbey can Impose On bita a
titey wisit."

go Miss ESmayue got, grumbling, into ber
cardiage, andi trove, rum'!)iing, off to the pour
lItLLe shabby-genteel bouse where Lucy Le@
starveci at ber needie, andi triedto th iink 8s16
was not 80 badly off as some of ber iieighbuts

Lucy was sllgitt andi fragile, Witt' yeliuw hair
that glimmered i 1ke pale golt Iun the colOrleU
MatcP.h - 4-sitet tesoanti LwO0
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ulght,"1 sali Miss lielenausmrayne, greedily.
ail1 give yoa a shilling for it, Lucy."1

The lace-mentier's pale cheek flusheti aven
retiden tiabefore.

a-I cmuid mol sai IL, Indeet, Miss Esîsyna,"'
ohm answereti.

aiFive shillings tien. Corne, l'il gay seven
aibililuga for Ihat oua fiower,"1 persisteti Helea.

"sMiss BE4mayne," saiti Lucy, &"I1bava wattcb-
md that buti fon weeks, anti evarytirne I looketi
aI IL, 11111e Beany was la my Ibougits. Banuy
neyer saw a Japonica ln bloorn. lie's Passion-
ateiy fond or fiowers, anti if I shouiti misi car-
rying liai blossoni le bis bedite lo-rnorrow, IL
wonid lbe a grealer tisappointmeul tiaaliher
of us coulti bear."'

ciThal's aitloItte nousense,"1 angrily rehirteti
Hetena. ciPoor folks abouti lot set thein hearts
on sncb expansive luxunles. a-You11 it me bave
lt-I du)n't mlnt saying Ian shillings."

ilMoney conît not buy It, Miss Esrnayna,"
saiti Lucy, quiatiy. 66Yas, I know wiat you
say ls quite true-wa are poo-bat we bave our
natural feelings anti affections just lia sanie as
you rîcli people.a.iYoa caunol bave my white
japonica."1

aiVery wel-very wal 1Il"sait Miss Esîsyne,
tosalag ber heast. "Just as you pimase, Lucy
Lee; but It's tbe lest lace-ian Iing you'il aven
gel frocs me. Give me Ibm lace, pleasa. I can't
stand lieacbaffenlmng aU day 1"

Anti be fIiung tIbm ronay upon Ihm tabla.
As Lucy Lee stooti witb han bsck to lier em-

ployer, taking Ibm fInisheti work ouI o! a tirawar,
a suddten sparkie came tb the beiresa'1 eyes.

Lmauiug forwanti, with a scancely perceptible
movernt, aie sntiienly suappe theIbmragal
flower fr I ts staemansd lippetil mtobeha
mufi'.

"i era lu lie lace, Miss Esîsyne, " aiti Lucy,
44 100ok a great teal o! pains witb IL, sud hope
you willh ha sultet."1

Miss Eïisyne mutterati sonia ocarcely audi-
ble napiy sud owapt eut o! Ibm rooni

Anti Lucy, ail uncousclous o! bar toms, est
clown to a taggmd place o! Mclan lace.

Helena Eïmayum tirew Ibm fiower eut froni
lils itng-placeansu trvayed Il withbpide, as
aie waut clown lie stairs.

si 1was tetermine i ho bave il-anti I'vm got
itl" sait ibm 10 hersal. i. The airs sud graces
these poon people taka upon tharnsoielva, hi le
sure i Oh, Dr. E lelin, ilaI atyen? Who wouid
have Ihougil o! wieallnq yon lu sncb an ont-o!-
Ilia-way place as Ibis ?"I

Miss E-rnayue blusheti, bal! wiîh ambarrass-
Meut, hla!geautue pleasure, as tbm hautiserne
youmg doctor'o tark eyeo confrontet lier ou Ibm
narrow atalrway.

asI mmmd net ask wbat brîngo you liea?"Ilie
sai. & Doubtimos a mission of cbarity. But your
dar-nage watts. 1 wtli nel dtain you. I shah oaae
yen aI Miss Buelciar' o-lgit."1

Bi> lhey exciangati adieux anti partet.
Lucy Lee booketi up witb au apprehenaive air

as the dochir antarati.
"sle itabout litIle Benuy, air?"omcieti.

"leInha wore ?"I
aiMy poor chIti, lthe dochir ausweret, pity-

Ingly. «4Yon kuew ha coulti not gel baller. I
wolt advlse yon b go tohirmaI tonce.",

osHa le dying ?"Ilohm gaspeti.
t"Not qulte liaI, laI us hope. But la any

avent ha cannot lie long wlth you,"l repliedthIb
doctor.

Lncy bat nîsea, anti was lylng on lier boumaI
Wti îrembling tingers.

doPoon Benuy," oshm munmurati. d"And hi-
znorrow was bis bithday."

Mecianicaily she turuadt he bmjapouica bush
lthebmwndow.

"sGona 1I" aie ciati, with s gs.p. 49My beau-
liful fiower ls gome - Ibm fiower 1 ralseti anti
teatiet ton Banny. Gone-sudt Ilat woman bas
Sitlea IL l

- Waa il a white isponica?"sketi Dr. Elei-
ln. .. I mal Miss Esîsyna on Ibm staîrcas, just
niow, carrylng one. D.t yon not gîve il lo ber ?"I

ofShe wanledt 1 buy Il c! me," faltermi Lucy,
"but I Ltiti han I was kaeping IL for Ibm poor
tlilg chîlti.

"6Sie was angry wItb me, sud when my bacli
Was turnet, sia muet bave meauly stolon IL!

"iOh, bow couit abm-how mouid aieT She
bas money anough 10 buy a rooni full o! flow-

oral If @omwisliet. 1 bat ouly tbheue."
t,86Lucy," saidthebm octor, %antly, "*navet mimd
Ibmfiower. Il lias gona uow. Remembar Bon-.

t"66True, ir," saidthIb poor lace-mander, witt
are latabhaneyas. 6"I1must basten hi Beany. It

la a long walk, anti haonsy ha callung for me.",
«-My caniaga ta at the door," saitd Dr. Etielin.

osI1wtI take you tiare bafora I go ou 10 my
Otber patients.

aiDon' t soli anti cry se, pitlfuliy, Lucy. Il was
eà fleam aud cruel lhing for that rîci girl hi do*
bUt aie wili raap lier roard an u aven's gooti
fi--a.D- ot f-r.

Hie was at the belside of Lucy Lee, Who had
brolcen down at lmet.

dé L' i very strange,"1 soilioqruzed Dr. E, lelin
to hîrnçqeif. I di ln't îiuk I cared o0n mucb
aboat the luttle fraorile thlug. But If Lucy Lee
dies, 1 shalh have lost a sunbeamc out of My
life."

Lucy Lee did flot die.
She recovered. Anti Dr. E lelin married ber.
Andi Helena E-3mayne logt the lover to charm i

wliose eyes she bati stolen the white japonica.1

THE WOLF AND THE hAUI
1 stooti beside the wluadow, andi looked out sea-

ward. The night was fair anti ra'iiaut. The lior.
izon gliilering like a Une of sliver lnthie moon-
Iligb. A. few wbite salis shrowei dira and gnaît-

l tnhie fair blue distance. The waveq broken
la deep anti passionate murmurs on tbe white
sands of the beach ani dashed theraselves lnt
white spray against lte rocks of the he>tiand,
IoornIng grey and dismal la the moonttfoi that
wrapped therniln.

Down on the beach two personq paceti up andi
clown, foiiowed, lnthie moanlight by two long
snd ghosiiy s'iatows.

I shudiereti, woudering if there was flot a
shadow over their hearts.

I knew weii enough wbo lhey were.
Thal wornan la the white dresq, which floated

about her ln ciouid-iikeairiness, and wboie haîr
was like a veil of yellow sunahine about ber
face, was the one womnan lu the woridte 1 me.

And the man wllh a tail andi stateiy figure,
fuil of youthful suppieness anti grace, and the
face, dark, handiome, passionate, was the man
I hale 1i nof ail men.

He was the serpent lu my Paradise.
A montb ago lie liat coule to Seavlew, at my

own Invitation.
I bati neyer seen hlm.
Wheu we Matie out our lot0of Invitations for

the smimer, Olive isuted on Iuviîing Royal
Dare.

Il who wass sways plesseti to acquiesce lu
anylhlng my wlfe propoied, willingly agreeti to
ber propoîltlon, anti Royal Dare was aske t h
spend a few weeks wlth us.

ilI suppose you knew that yonr wlfe and I
were loyers once," lie said, the morng afler bis
arn val.

"lNo, I was flot aware of auy snch thlng," I1
sald, coldiy.

"iAhi1 She neyer told you ? Strange 1"
Ris dant, evttl eyes were upon my face.
1 felt theni, though I titi fot look up.
64Ye.9," lie went on, 61we were lovers nfot no

very long ago. I don't know exactly what c me
belween us. 'I lie sight of your wlte's3 face fans
the olti flame tn my heart. 1 itud I have not for-
gotten the olti passion."1

I diti not ans wer.
diYon won't lie jealousi, I hope, If I amn with

her a great deal?" Ilie sild, with a amile curling
about bis lips.

44You are a gentleman, 1 trust," 1 answered.
diI ar n ot afraid hi trust my wtfe witbi auy
gentleman."

"4Ah 1I"
H14 tome wss Bo Insolent, that I wanted hi

knock hlm clown.
I knew that lie thouglit me a weak sort cf a

man, and bad tbat sort of conternpt for me Ibat
men of exubcraul bealih ant ivtlality morne-
tîmes have for those who are iacking lits
sîrengîli and heaitb.

Frora the firt&t he was mucli w*.h Olive.
1 Ihouglit I was sure of her love, sud that no

danger coutd corne of their beiug muai 10-
gether.

I dld flot belleve hlm to be base and cowardly
enougli hi try tb Win My wtfe froni ler aile-
glance hi me.

But, as the days wore on Itb waeks, I found
I liat erreti ta my jutigment of the man.

As the days went by, I awoke hi a terrible
trntb.

My wlfe was fascinateti by bis wies ; she was
like a bIrd ln the sp il1 o! the serpent.

Beneath lils evil glauce she was powertass hi
resist hlm.

I was ton proudt h seoi to keap the love she
sbould have given hi me alone, when I founti
that she cared more for hlmn than she hati auy
riglit hi.

I1lielti myseif aloof, saybng that 1 wanted no
love that could waver as bers iati.,

Soruetimas I wai haîf crazed iwttb pain andi
trouble.

I titi love lier, for al 1 neyer souglit hi keep
lier beart faitbfui hi me.

I hati loveti ber from the flrst as I eouid naver
love anolbcr woinan, anti a love so deep anti
stroug as mine could flot be easily broken or
thrubl as-ide.

-4 Iwliltry. I have nmol oung bai! a dozea
lMmes sînce Ibiat summer," lie saIt, anti look bis1
placa beside her.1

It was a simple 11111e song, but be put a worid
o! paîbosm b 1kIl.As he sang, hle tlis ayes
wauder te 0Olve's face.1

As If obeylng soine Impulse Iliat she could1
flot resust, sbe liited ber eyes te bis, anti a swlfti
wave of color drifte I1ilto h -r chýe'i; an i then
she droppati ber eyes te the keys agalu, anti diti
flot lif1tbern tili tbe song was doue.

I canaut tel[ much about the next few hours.
I remem ber fIlul, féveriali dreanis lhrough aj

long anti waary nigbi.1
I remernber the breaklmg dayltgbt, coiti,1

treary, grey, ant i dsmal.1
I remamber seelug a fotded paper tbmust lu.

ide my door, anti on opening it, I reati a fewi
short wor.1., but lu thora was a world of bitter.
ness. Olive flad gone away from me.

She bl ount out her mistakre lu marrylagq
me wben il was too laIe.1

Radtfoati out that shelioved another more
than sbe coulti ever hope te love me, anti ahe1
was9 going away wilbhlm.

Perbape il was wrong andi sinful ; but she
aclet froni hIbmimpulse of the beart, andtihle
worit mlght Jutiga ber as Il oaw IL.

Loving another, as she loveti Royai Dare, lire
wllh me woulti le oua longgrnisery.

She asketi me to forgive ber, saylug thal she
6dat nolhing but kintiness to remember o! me,
andt tat was ail.

Ouiy a few short worti4, but they were tike a1
dirge over the b 'aulifui bopes anti treains that
were that moment lilg deati aI my feel.

I went about for houri in a kitid of bawildtered
way, as one wtio gropas ln darliness.

1-encefortb the sun mugit alune for othero,
but naver again for me.

For me Iliara ware ouiy oliadows ln the years
to ha.

I wonlerat Iif they would be long andi maay.
Long I knew they woui i ble wiîh sncb a me-

mony as wai mine te drag tbrough theni.
Tb@ iiornlng fa lad out lna agrey ratilance Inhi

the warm brlgblnacsoro a ounny aflernoon.
I sat atone, iooklnq ontt o oea, wheu I beai

wheeia upon the avenue.
A carniage liaIt stoppeti before tbe door, anti

two mon wene liftlnw oit sometbing long anti
stender, covereti with a black clolh.

1 étartel i wîh a strange shuider rannng
tlirougb rny nerves.

What was il that the blacki cloth i bd away
beneathItîledreary foitis?

I went clown, andi met tbe men anti their
burdan lu Ibe hall.

Ona of thernibaudet me a p%,per, as thay laid
Iliat awfuily oug;esllve shape clown.

1 openeti the paper anti readi
déjolhN,-

44I am dying. Goti bas savet me on tbe
brink of an awful sin. I see il ail mow. Death
In near by, anti I can look aI things as they are.
Oh!1 my bu2§binti, 1 loveti yon. 1 eau aay il
trnly. With death se near how conîti I le faisa?7
The spiti thal Rq>ai Dane threw over me la
gone. I know uow Ihat 1 titi net love hlm. I
was fascinatet, anti bis strong aud evîl wililbelti
me lu bis power. Standing by my aide, wben
1 arn deati, say that you forgîve, anti I shailliear
Y11.")

Only a few short words, but, oh 1inuo preclous
-sr% uuspeakabiy swaet te me,

I foltiet back the clotb froni my tiad wife's
face, anti kuait beside ber

dOlive," 1 saiti, kisslng ber stili, lips, "IdJ for.
giv'A yen. Do yun hear rne?"1

Was il faacy, or titi a amlle aImai ovtr ber
face, like mooniight over onow ?

14I forgîve you," I1 sai, aortly. ciYou are
mine, ail mine uow. No one can corne between
us1 again, darlilg."1

I tbought that somethlag whlspered "4neyer
more."

Perbaps It wss oue of those footisb fauches of
mine.

But titis I do kuow, over there, Olive tn watt-
Iug-mhum

THE LIMEL? WHITE DOVE.
(A LEQECND OF TEE KNISTEN-EAUX.)

The 1"Foot or tbe Fawn,"Iltbe mont beautiful
WOrnan or0 the Kaisteneau nation, andi the lie-
loveti wlfe of the great chief, datd at the birîli
of a daughter.

Tue boly of the tieceaseti mother, tiressed in
the best garmeuts obe possesseti, was piacet I n
the grave lilue witb plue branches.

White liey were filiing ln Ibmesrtb mb liher
grave, anti erecling over It tbe canopy hi pro.
ted it froni the nains aud tbe winds, tond ware

IlTbey bava corne i they have corne 1 The
FaWu's FPoot anti her chibti have returneti froni
tbm Landtio! Ranis," was obontet Irongi tbm
village.

*1The beautifuil Fawu's Foot anti ber cbuld,
thal ditidabue(ti 1 le bora again, but ciung toIjts
ifirsl moîher, have nalurnedti bvtiti us, anti tell
us the secrets o! the baud or departeti souls. Now
wa saol hear froni our fathers, mothero cii-
tran, sbsîans, brothari, loyers4, anti friands.

IWe shah kuow if lhe sont o! the Litle Ser.
peut, who) was takan pnîsoner by tbm Copper-
mines, anti litrut aI tie stake, h yat subjactat
hi the pluches sud goating-3 of Ibm badt spirits ln
the place o! tonnimut prepareti for those wbotim
tha taath o! fine.

"fWa shail hear about the grealtidog whtch
stands on the hbîber bsnk o! lhe river over
which ail muet pass who would enter on tbe
landi of spirite hi guard il against the approacli
o! thome who break froin heir chaîn lu tbm
place o! torment before lhe expiation 1s duhy
masde, anti attempt, with impure bauds, hi lay
boofith !le pleasunes of lhe happy ragions."1

Tins Ibey raui about the viltge, sbouîing
an i slagtng, umîlitailthe people wenm coileclet
higet ber, anti thon lbey moveti ln procession
towarta tbe tram upon wiicb the tioves were
perchet.

Tbey fotint em-besnifutl birds i but they
were flot birds, but moule changeti mb the fora
wbloh belokens Innocence anti purbty.

Thay fonthema, anti long anti earnestiy titi
tbey gaze upcn tbm tentieriy-beiovet beinge
they bat formaniy beau, tbm pure soul. 3tbmy now
were.

The happlueso tbey enjoyat ilnIlimir present
stata was lu Ibair eyes, wblcb were milt anti
beaulifai hayonti power 10 tell.

Anti greal appearet the love subslstlng be-
twean thora.

The 11111e dovelel lioppati ou Ibe bsck of ils
panent, wbo pbayfnhhy pecka t ilaluratura, anti
oflen wara lhe eyas o! tbm chut turnet fudy
ou It motier, as If 1tlitanir bar for the exist-
ence aie bati baatoweti upon 1, at h e expense
cf ber own lire.

Glorions birds wilb mort myma, anti akyey
plumage, neyer bat augibsro beanUful beau sean
ln the land theliaKaîsteneaux.

Ah leugth lie bermaveti inabant ant father
mate ie sappearance, slowly ant i wllb yes
wich would have shedi tears, liatiltliey beau
other tisa thoie of a %varriur.

No soonar was lie lu vlmw, tissuthIb 1111
wings ofthe toves ware rapidty fàanntng the air

Oue, tbm lasser, anti scarca largar Ihan a fiy,
ighted on hie hhp, tlie larger crept t hie bosci,

asltwsOwonl 10 do lu lire, anti wa8 fondiy
pressat 10his beant, wbicb lovadthe form. it
bore wben lving, aud tamply cherished ti lsme-
mony, aut ballet île reluru 10 the marti, iu a
new shape, withIinconceivabie dellgbt.

liavlug nasitiet a white la bie bosoni, thm soul
of tbm goot anti baetfui Fawno Foot perchat
upon bis shouitier, sud tisus atidressedthIbmlIaI-
amimg Kuisteneaux:

si 1arn one of tie seuls of Ibm Fawn's Foot,
wlo iocla uthe Moom of Batis, asuthIbm tlle
.love at my side la Ibm spirit of my abtiti.

66 It1l an olti tradition o! our faîbero, anti will
flot thenefora surprise yen, liaI mvery perses,
ls gîfLet by the Great Master o! Life witt two
meuls.

1Oua of thase moule, which la tbm brealli,
neyer imaves Ibm body luI hi go ltb anoîber,
wbich uevertbaiaso aeltionihappons, aave Ihose
o! cidren, wbîli b avlng enjoyet but bltle lité,
are allowedto10bagîn a new oua, anti lve eut a
second anti more protraclet terni o! existence.

fiWhan tbm brestb lapants froni tbm boty,
tbm othen soui goas 10 the tegion wbicb la ap-
poîntet hi he averlastiag abotia of tbe Ente.
lameaux.

fiItl10a ituatdvary fartohwarts the oiîting
sun, so fan, Ibat aven those mouls wbicli are par-
tionet are mnany moons neaching il.

4- Mamy dangers are 10 lie encounlteed befora
the souk boundti hithen arrive.

IlThey final comae hi the place o! forment, ap-
poinleti for thbmfioula o! those wlio have beau
taken prisoners anti burat.

osTbay pas& a river whera many hava been
wrecket, anti aI lengli corne le suother, aI tie
hithar etige of wbictn lies a tog o! immense
proportions, whlcb altacks lnduscrirr.cnately
evaryone LiaI sIte i pIs 10 crosa.

#&Théemoseiswhose gooti teeta entwmigb the
bat are assîstet by the Goot Spirit 10 overcome
tiaetiog, wiile Ibm bat, muqtterati by hlm lu
Ibm couflicl, are tncesssnly worrIed by hlm,
thereafler.

"iThe next place e! danger anti treati la Ibm
country wbmrm lhe spirits o! the beasts, bird;,
flshes, etc. - ail animale nature wbich la net
man-la fonut.

"liHera ara Ibm spirits of bears, anti wolvas,
anti suakea, ail liaI l9 cruel, sangubnary, or
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shall say hlm nay. ansd Vbe neesbaw may bury
bimseif as deepiluthe mud as he lkes.

4"At iengtb the souls arrive at the reglon
wbere tbey are destlned Vo spread thein ents for
sever.,

-"I have beard froro the lips of our fathers of
its pleasures and its joys.

"gHappiness and rest are for the good, mlsery
andi labor for the bad.

-"Brigbt skies, eternal springs, andi pienty of
ail things,' reward hlm wbo did bis duty well ;
continuai stormns, endiess winter, pancbing
thirst, pinbiug buger, aud unying nakedness,
punlsbhlm who performed Vem lli.

"cMen and women of my nation, forsake evil
ways, and earn, by so doing, unbounded hap-
pi ness.

-HunIer, dread noVtbe bear, and be patient,
and lndustrlous ! warrior, fear not thine enemy,
and sbouldst thon uubappily fallinto hie
power, bear bis torments as a warnlor sbouid
bear them, and sing tby deatb song lu the ears
of bis tribe.

-"And thon, rmy beioved bnsband, presevere
for a few more moons lu the course wbicb made
thee the lghit of! my eyes while living, and
renders tbee not iess dean now I inhabit the
worid o! spinits.

"6Thon wIit soon rejolu the soula 0f thy wife
ýtn5d cbiid lu the land o! unceasian, deilghts.

6tTill then, fareweii."1
Haviug spoken thus, tbe lutIle doves iung ont

their skyey wings Vo catch the breatb o! the
Great Spirit ment to waft Vemn home, and were
soon swept away from the sight o! Vhe Kuiste-
neauLx.

Not so their taie. which bas reslsted the cor-
rent o! lime, and servives lu the memaorles of al
flic nation.

THERE IS A SPEILL.

There ls a spel
That can repel

Tihe acli'sg hought-Vhe slgh or sadness-
And Vo tihe heant
A charm impart

0f pensive, yet enchanting, gladuess.

It is tby &Mlle
Can thus begule;

Il1-w biest for wbom Vbat smiie is beaming.
I gaze lu vain,
It ls but pain

For mie wltb whlch that smile is Výeeiing.

Too sweet Vo last,
The dream la pasi

That erst my lonely hours was cbeerlng;
And on my brow
Indifference uow

Must relgn, while Love iny beart is scanîng.

But wby complaîn?
'Twill not again

Give me the hopes I've losi for ever.
No, firmiy presi
Upon my breast,

Content and I no more shall sever.

Farewell! fareweii!
Alil oue an tel

Of happluess, more brlght each morrow,
Be even thine,
Till Death shah twine

Thy wreatb, uumixed wltb eathiy sorrow.

MISCELLANEOIJS ITEMS.

.,\- INTERESTING CITY.-In Cairo, Egypt,
brond streets bave been laid out, modemn edi-
ices bave been erected, gas bas been introdued,
and shops make a dispiay o! goods similar Vo
those o! London ansd Paris. This bowever, 18
the appearance ouiy lu one part of tbe own.
Tom Into another section, and there la foud a
gennîne Orientai city, with narrow lanes, wbere
cameis aund donkeys dispute the way with foot
passengers.

Tuxr SAcRED TREE.-The foiiowing story
comes from the Gold Coast. When Bal Toobi,
the founder o! the Asbantee Empire, fIxed upon
Coomassle as bis capital, be rested onder a cer-
tain tree whiie bis temporany palace was build-
ing. The ree s0 honored became sacred lu
Ashaulce eyes, and was regarded wlth supersti-
lions venerallon. Lest Jan.uary, havlng long
been decayed, IV feul, and the cixcumatance was
consldei'ed oui mous. No one dared Vo tooch it,
and wlsen Coomassie was laken, il was stlîl
lylog ucross the streetk

MA(ýMAiioN's LETTER.-IV has been esti-.
inated that the average number of leVIers re-
elved daily aV the Elysée, addressed Vo the

fnsed Vo do their part, tbe whoie wouid be a
failure. Ilus paiustakiug illbe thinge aud lu
emaîl parts which leads Vo excellence and suc-
cess. We are apt Vo siigbî bits o! work; tbiuk-
iflg itlaiso! no account. The details of a plan
must Le falthfuliy uarried outtVo make the plan
a success. If the parts o! a work are ail weli
doue, the whoie wIli be compiete, and only
then.

LIoNs.-Llvingstone had the greatest possible
contLem pb for 1lions. é"sYon tlk about the m a-
jesty o! the lion," be said, ubattlug Vo Sir Edwin
Landseen at a party lu London; "1but you do
noV know the beast. There la no more majesty
about hlm lu the forest than Vbere Is about
that poodie. It le ail poetry. Lions are arrant
cowards-cowardiy, sueakiug beasts. You can
handly tell a lion fromn a donkey wben yon
come upon hlm lun the foret; aîsd If you corne
upon a lion suddeniy, Vbe fret Impulse Is Vo
tuck bis al betweeu bis legs aîsd boit. He wili
spnlng upon you if he comes opon you ua-
wares, and can have time Vo cronch; but If a
man bas the courage Vo look a lion lu the face,
yon need noV even cock your rifle."

WIDows.-SI. Jerome mentions a wldow tbat
mannled ber Vwenty-second boeband, who lu bis
turu bad been marî'ied Vo twenty wlves! Tbere
l-1 an Instansce recorded lu Bordeaux, lu 1772,
o! a gentlemans wbo had been married sixteen
Vîmes. A womnan uamed Elizabeth Nase, who
dled lu Florence, iu 1768, had been marrled Vo
seven hushauds. She was aV the ripe age o!
seventy when iast led 10 the hymeiseal altar,
and contrlved Vo survive ber 69belovedI." Wben
on ber deathbed, If les sated see ecailed the
good and bad points o! eacb o! ber bushands, and
having partîaily welgbed lu ber mind the pros
and cous, she deternined that the tlftb ciaimed
the higbest menit, and ordened ber grave Vo be
with bis. Iu 1768 a redoubtable pair were
living ln E-4sex, wbo bad been marrled eigbty-
one years; the busband belug one bondred and
seven years old, and bis spouse only four years
bis junior.

WEDDIýNG CEREMONiES. - Marniage le, lu
itself, generally a cause for congratulation 10
the persons most lmmediateiy Iuterested, and
therefore It la înferred Ibaltbey ehould suifer
ubeerfnily the email deduction from their satis-
faction wbicb la involved lu making themacives
a show 10 tMeir acqoalutauces aud 10 the public
generally. As the world becomes more clvi-
lized, tbene le a tendeucy to dimluleb the quan-
lily o! ceremonial observed ; Vbe couple are ai-
iowed Vo seek refuge lu ftigbt, iustead o! being
exposed Vo coarse conviviality eustomary lu
former Vîmes ; speech making le rapily drop-
piog ont o! fashion, aud it May be hoped thab in
time two humnan beings, performing the most
soiemu aut o! their !Ives, wili be allowed Vo geV
tbrougb the business quletly and serionsiy,
witbout bcbng exposed Vo the impertinent is-
trusions o! the outeide worid.

NAMBS OF' Co-UNRizs.-Europe signifies a
coutry o! white complexion; so uamed beeause
the inbabitan'l there wene o! a llghter com-
plexion Vbau tisose or elisher Asia or Africa.
Africa signifies the ]and o! corn, or ears. It was
uelebrated for its abondance o! comnanad ail
kinds o! grain. Spain, a country o! nabblVs or
coules. This cunVry was ouce s0 iufested witb
these animais, hat tbe luhabilants petlîioned
Augustus for au arîny Vo destroy lhem. Itaiy,
a coun~try o! pitcb; from 115 yieling great
qoantilles o! black pltcb. Gan], modemn France,
signifies yellow-baired; as yellow bair charac-
eised ils firet lubabitaula. Hibennia, as nt-

most, or last babitation; for bcyeud Ibis, wcst-.
ward, Pheeniciaus, we are old, neyer extended
their voyages. Britain, tbe couutry o! in, as
there were great quantities o! iead and in
found on the adjacent Island, the Greekti cali
Alion, which signifies lu the Pheeniciaus'
longue, elther white on high moontains, from,
the whlteuess o! île sbores, or the higli rocks on
the western coasi.

AmERICANQ ADvicE AS TO FEiLALE ED)UCA..
TION.-GiVti your girls a good substantial, coim-
mon subool educatlon. Teaob tbem bhow to
cook a good meal o! vicluals,. Teacb lbemn bow
Vo wasb and mron ulothes. Teach them bhow to
damn stockings and sew ou buttons. Teach lhem
bow Vo make their own dresses. Teacb lhem
Vo make shirts. Teach them 10o make bread.
Teach Vbhem al tbe mystenies o! the kîtchen,
the diuissg-moom, and parlon. Teacb tbemIn hal
a dollar Is only a bundred cents. T ach lbem
that the more they live wiVbln Vbelr income
the more they wili save. Teach Vem that the
fartber thcy ive beyoud Ibeir income the ucaner
Vbey get to the poor-bouse. Teaeb thiem Vo
wean Vbick, warn shoco. Teacb Vbem Vto do
the marketing for the famaiiy. Teacis thom
that Nature made theni, and Ibal no amount
o! ligbî-laclng wiii improve the model. Teaca

hema every day a bard, practîcal, oom mon
sense. Teacli hem msef-rellance. Teaub Vbem

uipated. Tie Corporation and Test Acta were1
uurepealed. The Gamne Laws wene borribiy1
oppressive; steel trapsanad sprlug guns were
set ait over the country; prisonens tried for Ihelr
lves conid have no counsel. Lord Eldon and
the Court o! Chancery pressed beavily ou man-1
kind. Libel was punlsbed by the most cruel(
and vindictive imprisonomeul. A thoosand evils1
were lu existensce whlcb the talents o! good and
able men bave sioce lesseued or removed, and
those efforts have been noV a littie asslsted by
the boneat bolduesa o! the é'Edinburgh Rcview.' 
The publication o! Ibis new organ o! public opi-1
nion the projeutors eutrusted Vo Arclsibald1
Constable. Hie iad already becomne known VoJ
thema as "4active, eutemprisiug, and eullghten-(
cd." FHe sympaîhised witth their political1
opinions, and he Ilgratefuliy,." bis sou tells us,
Ilacceptcd tise commercial conduct o! the work,
wlVh ailtits pecunlary esposiblilties."

A Taicu.-Ais audaclous trick was lately1
played by a 46sneak tuief"I at a London Club. He1
entered the hall witbout atbractlng the noice o!
the porter, and proceeded Vo empty the pocketsi
o! tbe greatcoats he fouud ranged la a corridor.4
White selecllng a few o! the best, be was lu-i
terrpted by a member, wlîo lu astonlshment1
askcd hlmwhat hewas doiog. "Oh,,Ibis is my
regular business," he said- 1 am employed bo
dlean the gentlemen's coats In several clubs. I
Lake ait the grease ont o! their coilars." "ilu.-

deed!"I sald lise gentleman, iuîenested, Vbluklng(
he had got bold o! one ho could turm Vo accoont.1
ilHow long dIo yon taire ?"Il Why, I will be1
back wiVhi these lnanau oum." "IlIf so, you may(
as Weill ake mine," sald Vhe master addlug bisJ
coat Vo the heap, and escorîiug the 66sneak1
thief"I past the porter. IlWbat great couve.
nieuce you bave lu London!" emarked tIsi
country gentleman Vo a gronp o! bis friende. I
have Just given my coat Vo a man I fond lu thei
corridor, Who cleans coats for the Club.", "dToi
whom do yon say ?"Ilcrled two on Vhree. "lTisei
man I found carrylug the coats ont. Wait-I
have bis card."1 But the knowiug one did noV
waII ; lbey burled ouV Vo fiud the pockets o!
some greatcoats empîy, and oîber coats alto.
geîher gone.

PADUA.-Last year a yonng man was the
victim o! a joke played upon hlmn by some o!
bis fieude, ou the let day of Apnil. This year
rmemmbcrlug blterly bis Apnil llsb, he deter-
mlned Vo aveuge bimeel!, and iuvited the samne
persons Vo eup wIVbhlm at cigisl o'clock, pro-
mleing Vem somne game lie bad hlmself shot,
and oVher delicacles. He arrangefi bowcver wiîb
the proprietor o!fVise trattoria wlsceeIV was Vo
be given, that the sulpper shooid be given ai
seven o'clock lustead o! eight. Meanwilie hie
frieuds had ln their tomn thongbb o! somethlug
stili better. Tbey wrote a note te the restaura-
teur thue :-" Signer, the supper wbicb was
ordered for elgbt o'ulock prepare for six o'cloek
not a moment laVer."1 This was eealed wltb the
cypher o! the youug man, and sent by the
saine servant Who bad already c5.rried the game
Vo be cooked. Afterwards, the gentleman and
the friends Vo be hoaxed were aseembled lu a
café, laughing and joking. At baif-past five the
latter excused themacilves, and went Vo tise
restaurant Vo supper. Wben the boom o! seven
arrived, the youug man, quile conteuted, wenî
to the samne before hie gnests should appear.
His feelings can be b3tter lmagiued tban de.
scrhbed as the scene prescuted htsel! before hlm,
and bis ooly consolation was maklng them
promise strict silence, whicb Ibey did mosî
!aithfully, as le evIdeut froni Ibis report o! the
proceedînge.

OLiD LETTE»RS.-Never hum kindly-writteu
le Items; IVis 8 Bopleasaul Vo ead them over
wben the luk ls brown, tise papen yellow wIth
age, and the bauds thaltnaced tise frlendly
words are folded over the bearta Ibal prompted
theni, under the green sod. Above ail, never
buru love lettere. To read Vbein in afber-y cars
le lîke a resurrection Vo oue's youtb. The elderly
spinster bAuds lu the ilmPassioned 011cr se
!oolisbly rejeuted, twcnty yeare ago, a fountalu
of rej uvenescence. Glane! ug over It, see ealîzes
Vbat she was once a belle and a beauty, and
bebolds ber former self lu a mirror mucis more
congenlal Vo hem taste Iban the eue that con-
fronte ber ln hem dressing room. The ciwldow
tadeed"I derives a sweet and soiemu consola-
tion fron tise leVIers o! the beioved one Who
bas jourueyed before ber Vo the !ar-of I]and
from whlch there comles no message, and where
ehe hopes one day Vo jein hlm. No photographe
can go vivily recali Vo the memory o! tise
mother Vhe leuderuese a'nd devotion o! the
uilîdren Who bave fefI aI the cailio! beayeu, as
tise eplslolary oulpouringe o! that love. Tise
leVIer o! a true son or daugister Vo a truc mether
le eemelblhng botter than an Image o! the featu-
e; 111e a reflex o! the witer's sont. Keep ail

lovîng letters. Bumu only the hareh eues, and
lu burniug lhema fongive and forgeltbem.

CATS PROTEC'TINO PrOaPeurT -. +- hv
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her as usnai, and its contiuued absence made
her a lîttie uneasy. The servants were ail ap.
peaied Vo, but none couid account for the cir-
cumstauce. The lady therefore made a strict
search for ber felile frlend, and descendlng to
the lower story was surprlsed Vo bear ber cries
of"- Puss"I answered by the mewing of a cat,
the sounds proceeding from the wine-celiar,
which had been properiy iocked and the keys
placed ln safe custociy. As tbe cat was in tbe
parior when the lady ieft for churcli, It was un.
necessary to consuit a dé wise man"I to ascer-
tain that the servants had clandestine means of
getting into the wlne-ceiiar, and that they iîad
forgotten when Vhey hemselves returued Vo re-
quest pussy aiso to withdraw. The contents of
the celiar from tbat time did not disappear so
quickiy.

CUARLES DICKENS UN6"TUiE TuaF."-The
veteran patron of horse-racing, Admirai Rous,
lu a recent letter Vo the "éTimes," says: "éThere
Is a black Cloud ou the horizon threatening
destruction Vo the Turf." The very same figure
of speech bas been used by the gailant admirai
on more thail one occasion before. What bis
present foreboding is doee flot cieariy appear
ln bis rambiing ietter, wblcb refers Vo a variety
or questions connected with raciug. But the
following passage in the third volume of the
diLife of Charles Dickens," by John Forster,
may explain sometblng of the blackness that
disgraces the Turf, and eventually will niake
horse-racing as discreditabie a sport as cock-
fightiug, buii-baiting, or other "iamusements "
of oiden Vîmes lu England. Iu 1857, returniug
froma a tour lu Cumberland witb Mr. Wllkie
Collins, they came upon Doncaster, and "ithis
was Dlckeus's flrst experience of the St. Leger
and is Saturnalia." "isThe impressions received
from the race-week were siot favorable. It was
noise and turmol ail day long, and a gatherlng
of vagabonds froaail parts of the racixîg
earth. Every bad face that bad ever caught
wickeduess frora an Innocent horse had its re-
presentatîve lu the streets ; and as D)ickens,
like Gullilver looking down upon bis feiiow-men
after coming from Vithe horse-country, looked
down luto Doncaster Highi Street fromn bis lIn-
window, bo seemed Vo see everywbere a theon
nutorlous personage who bad just poiboned bis
bettlug companlon. diEverywbere 1 see tise
laie Mr. Palmer with his betting-book lu bis
baud. Mr. Palmer sits next me at the theatre;
Mr. Palmer goes before me down the street;
Mr. Palmer foilows me lmb the chemlst's shop,
wbere I go Vo buy rose-water after breakfast,
and says Vo the chemist, diGîve us soom sai vo-
latile, or soom tbiug o' that soort, lu wather-
my boad's bad !IlAund I look at the back of
bis bad head, repeated lu long, long liues on the
racecource, and lu the betting-staud, and ont-
side the betttng-rooms lu the town, and 1 vOW
that 1 can see notblng la it but crueity, Covet-
ousuess, caloniation, intenslbility, and iow wick-
ed.ness."

IIOUSEI{OLD RECEIPTS.

FRIZZLED BiEE.-Into a pan put siices, of
o! drled beef, with j ust enougui boiling water to
cover thera. Let them Cook ten minutes, ansd
drain off the water. If not flue enough, cnt
smalier. Return to the pan with a lump of
butter the size of a waiuut, and a littie pepper.
To a quarter of a pound of beef aiiow two eggs,
beat weli together, and when the beef is hot,
stir ln. Cook about three minutes, and seud to
table bot.

A QuEE0F, rPuDDixas.-To one quart 0f miii<
add one plut of bread crnmbs, one cnp of sugar,
yoiks of four eggs well beaten, butter the size
o! an egg, andi the grated rind of a lemon. Beat
the whltes of the eggs to a stiff frotb, addiug a
cup of white sugar and the juice o! the lemn.u
When the pudding is baked, place over tbe
top a Vick layer of Jeiiy, and spread over thls
the wiîites of the eggs. Return to the oven VO
browu siightly, and serve either bot or coid.

BEAN PoRRIDGE.-Boll a freish beef boise (I
Ving sait beef wouid answer If sufficientiy
freshened, tbough I neyer tried l,) lu a large
quautity of water, and use the meat for any-
thing you choo&e. Led the lîquor become cool,
and remove ail the grease. Boil a eacupfui Of
beans lu three quarts o! this liqoor until thor-
ougbiy soft and lu pieces ; add a little riue, tihe
necessary amount of sait, and just before takîini
from the stove, a littie tbiukenlng o! some kind
of meal. We use ht about the thiekuesa 0f gruei
or gravies and add a 11111e mik wbeu we eat.

COOKING A HIAM.-The ham must be good at
the begining-musî have been Weil ciired-
ought Vo be a year old, but %lx months wi l an-
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et six eggs whisired ic a etltT !rotb ; mix bliem lu
quicirly wtthebb reet, pour into a plain mouid,
and pub lntobbc oven at once. It will aire
bwenby minutes te eoir.

PEACIS JE 1,LY.-FOr a table omament uothing
le more clegant. Dissolve lu sufficient waber
one ounce oe! inglass; straini; balve oe
dozen large peaclies, and pare tbem ; maire a
sdrp et eue pound o! fruit sugar sud hlai a plut
o! waber. Imb bbis put bbc peaches snd kemnele;
bell genitiy fitteen minutes, tien place bbcfruit
ou a plate, aud ceir bbc elmnp ten minutesilonger;
add ta lb bbc jule e!fblire lemous, sud bbc
leluglase. A pyramld mouli le vy pmcbby fer
ibis. F111 part muli e! jeîîy, sud wheu sel, pub lu
eue quarter o! bbe peaches. Place on tce, sud
Ici it barden ; add more Jeily, barden, etc., untîl
full. Let bbc base of bbc mould lie jelly.

LvotN.xais POTÂTOES.-Boiled or sbcsmed
potatoe icti from the dînuer may lie prepared
a la Lyonnaise for bbc ncxt day's breakfast.
The potatoes are peeied and llccd ; lien peel
and suice eue or more offlons, whicb put ie oa
fying-pau wltb butter ; fry untîl bbce nione
are turning yeilowleli, wlieu yen addtdhbbc sces
of potatoe. Keep tessing new sud bleu untîl
bhc potatees are !rlcd sud semewbat yeleow.
Sait te baste, and serve warm.

Pcmsone who do netIlike enlons may maire
petatoe sasutées. Put butter lu a !ryiug-pan,
and wbcn melted, bumu bbc suices e! potatoes
iu, tees now and bliu as above, sud serve
warmO.

CILEAP AND GOOD BelLED PÂSTRY.-An ex-
cellent substîtute for the commen sort o! bolled
pastry dumplingesud roUe le made thue : Taire
tiarea pinte o! sit ted fleur, a tea-spoonfni o! sait,
and a pincli et soda ; peur upon these belItug.
bot wabcr, sllmring ail bbe lime, unubilb becemes
a dougli met telf enougli le roll, sud w oUl
tim. Some swebtened stewed fruit bavlng
been pmviously prcpamcd, preceed juet as yen
do witb ollier paelry. lb le imdportant tial the
whoîc proceslie expeditlousiy mauaged. A pot
of watcm silould b l asdy boîling, Itb whicb.
te put bbc ol. Allow only bal! au boum for tbc
boillng. Beeldes ecouomy, bile end ta lice uh-
eerved by thie reci pe te ta furniel wtb a dessert
delicate persous sud chidea wbo couîd net
digcst rîcher food.

A NEW SALA.-À correspondent oethbb
Garden writes :-1 thînlr 1 dibcovered something
new lu bbc way et salade bbce ther day, and if
nol new somcthlug vcry agecable. Enjoylig
a salade de légumes bile other momuing, ht occam-
mcd ta me lIai cold baired tematees sud cold
vegetabie marews wouid go very weli tagetbem.
1 accordiugiy rled, and mtxed good cold baired
temnatee, net tee mucli doue, wlbh hebcsins
off, and somne good-eized vegetblhe msrrews,
addiug seme Tarragon vnegar. The resuit was
a pecullar sud mont delilons salad. Garnisbcd
wltli seme o! bbc tliling vegetable accempani-
mente, whtdb a good mae.rmof salade kuowe
bow te use, lb migît ho lmpreved, but I could
desire nebblng more delîclous lu bbc wsy o! a
eaiad duing the wamm days o! summer and
early antWfum.

How0Wne COOK< FRESU Fa.-After treeli fili
bave been dressied well sud wasbed, moll tbem
in IndIen meal, (atter being sifbcd e! course,) put
tleic oea bol spider wbere there lbas licou a
large spoonful or two e! lard mnelted. Sprinirlc
over some sait, bIen put bbc spider luto bbc
weil beabed even sud let bbem cmsp ever. Taire
tbcm trou' bbc oven, îay theaxi on a deep plate,
tumu aitbile fat eut et bbc spider ; (ut will enly
lic fouud fit fom eoap grease). New put oe
quarter of s pound e! butter lu the spider, put Il
over the Èire, sud wbien lb le ail meitcd, add oe
hlaiteIa cup of sbreng vinegar te bbc melted
butter, stir quicirly, sud pour lb over bile flih
and serve immedlately. 1 fiud but very few
people but wbat bini this melbod o! cooiring
freeli fili, le vemy superler te bbc more commnon
way o! cooiing lb wibbent adding bbe vînegar
gravy.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

SULPHSume acid le eald te dissolve silver
cillorîde, lu some cases decomposing a portion
of il.

TaE combustion o! eue pouund of coal lu oe
minute le productive e! a force equal ta the
womi o!fblirce hundred herses duriug the sme
ime.
A MEDICAL writem, le a eccut wor on long-

evity, places bile perli o! decadeuce et bodily
sud meutlipewers aI elxty-tiree yeame et age,
bbe grand climacterie o! aucient writers.

To taire Mstaonet et matîmasses, appiy a
peste e! se!t eoap sud stardli over bbc spots, and
wasb itlnl wibb s darnp epouge ; If net dean at
fIri, p-ut on another peste, sud reeat tI i nili

necbed wtth a lasir of water irept beiltng ; the
eteami current maintalus the spiral at a hîgli
tempemature.

A WATER-PROOIc paper, transparent, and lm-
pervious te grease le obtalned by soaklng good
paper tn an aqucous solution of sbeilac lu borax.
Il resembles parcliment paper ln some res-
pects ; If the aqucous solution ls colored witb
aniline colore, very handeome paper, o! use for
artificial fiowers, te procured.

DANDRIJÏF.-Some one asks what willi mc-
move and preveot dandmuf from comlng ln a
lady's head. A frlend of rmine sys ehe takes a
Utile borax addcd te a plnt o! rain water, and
wasbes her bead occaslonaliy wltt IL. I often
add a lîttie borax or cookIng soda te the rain
waber wlien I wash my bair brushes. It cîcanses
bhem uicely.

To MAKE HAIE CURL.-Tlae metbod cm-
ployed by professional womkcrs ln haîr le as fol-
lows: Wet the liairtao be curled, wrap lt smooth-
iy around a cylindrical stick or tube of proper
size, ic itlin place, then put it lu watcr and
beill b two or bbree heurs, remnove It from the
bolier, wrapt il carefuiiy ln newspaper and bake
lb lu a moderabe oven for an heur. Thus trealcd,
lb wili stay le curi pemmanentIy.

SAGE TEA.-Talre o! dried leaves of sage eue-
hait ounce; boiling water, one quart. Infuse
for haif an hour, and then sîrain. Sugar and
lemon juice may be added in thie proportion rc-
quircd by bbe patient. In bhc same manner
may lie made baim a ad other teas. These lu.
fusions form very agreeable sud usetul drinks
lu fever, and their diaphoreblc powers may be
tncrcased by the addition et the swcet spirits of
nitre or antimoniliwnc.

TuaE Manual o S&ientiIie Jinquiry gives a for-
mula for prcservîng anemoues atter deabli.
Taire bay sait, 4 oz.; ainm, 2 oz. ; corrosive
sublmale, 2 gr. ; raim or dlstiiled waber, 1
quart. Place bthe actinla lu sea-water until fully
expandcd, then add bhc solution slowIy and
quletly, wben bbc animai will ie ilied and
fixed lu the expauded etate. It should thon be
transferred te a boîble contalning freeli solu-
tion.

PRoFE5SOR W. STEIN eays red dyes muet
neither celer soap and water uer lime waber, uer
mnuet they bliemeelves becomne yellow atter boil-

iug. YeiIow dyee muet stand beiug boied with
alcubol aud lime water. Bine dyes muet net
celer alcobol rcddlsh, nom muet tbey decompose
on beiling witt hydrochiloacid. Orange dyes
muet celer nelther water uer aicobol in boiling;
green neither alcobol nom bydrochierte acld.
Brown dye musnet tboec thelm celer on stand-
ing with alcoliel or on boiling wltb watem..

MOST bouscireepers have felt the need o! a me-
celpb for mendiug irnives, om rallier for fastentng
irnives and terre te their handies. The foiiow.
Ing mixture le recom mended for Ibis purpose iu
the Saient(Qlc American: Mix tagether oeePound
ef reelu and eîght ounces ni sulphur, and keep
lb eitber lu bars or rednccd to powdem with liai!
a part o! iron filinge, flne sand or brîcirduet, aud
bbc caviby oethle liandie le ta lie fIlied wlth thie
mixture. Heat the stem e! bbc mnite or forir
and Insert lb hot, and wlien coîd t wlll be !ouud
tiglit.

Lima WATER FOR WA.sP STixaes.--Dr. Dan-
verne wmlbes ta, a Frenchi journal that some time
age lie ws stuung :>n the bead and face by a
number ef waspe. The pain wae great, and hoe
bad ne ammenia at baud, uer waa tbere a drug.
gisI near by. Recelîectlng bbc tact bliat lime
water was good for humne, It occurmed ta hlm te
bry il fer the relief et the burning sensation pro-
duccd by thc stînge. Lt answcred bile purpose
perfectly, and lie las eluce advlsed its use lu
seme twenby cases o! waspsliugs, and lb lias ai-
waye caused an instant ce esatton et the pain.
The remedy le a simple eue, and wortlilé"mair-
Ing a note et.",

Ar Ibis season o! the year it ls important fer
ail housekeepers ta lie on their guard against bbc
Insîdiene atempt e!fbthe varions specles o! ants
and bbc debeelable cocirmoaches ta luvade bbc
iîtcheu and pantries or store oome. Sprigs e!
wlntergreen wili maire bbce mal mcd aube leave
their cberisbed banie. Borax pewdered sud
put Into bbc crevices wlieme cocirreaches abîde
willi finaliy cause thoem te disappear, but wc
bave found concentmated lye meited inta a sert
o! paste and appiied wlilh a kulfe a more expe-
ditiens mode e! detreylng Ibese noxieus in-
secte. Scaiding alum wsber le aise certain deabil
te ceckroacbee.

FILTaATION.-Prefeseor Chiries A. Seeley lias
lnvented a new metbod o! filitration. At the
liottom o! -an open glass tube, eay au inchlnl
diameber, lie places a piece e! filcrlng paper,
and over Ibis a plece e! India muelin, whlcb le
secumed areund bbc tube by a ubber ring. Tbe
tube te filled wlth bhc ilquld te be fIlbemed and le
cioaed at bbc tep wlth a rubbem stopper tbreugli

classes, sud, beiug bline uscd by ueariy cvcry
eue, are made bbc carriers e! eue et bbc mosi
dangerous sud, as regards lt symptame, meet

roublesome diseases efthile eyc. I therefome
wouid etrougly recommeud thal bbc use o! bbc
olllng-toweilic sabollsbed, for tbereby wc willi

discard eue o! bbc great Instruments for the
epread o! sncb a dangerons disease et bbc cye,
by whlcb blieusande o! worinîg men are aunuai-
ly deprived efthIeir means of support.'ý

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

TîcHinoîNa TRANSLATE.-"é La Causa Ticci-
liorni"Ilte announced by a musical coulemporamy
asilie bile et a foribcomiug opera ai Naples.

siI Am SI'EAxING," satd s long-wlndedeoratar,
d'for the lieudt t postrty."-" Ycs,"I sald one
et bis bearers, "suad If yen ireep ou mucil longer,
your audience wIiilibe bere."l

A DUTCII Congresemnan remarired ;--." Ven 1
vas clected, 1I bigilt I weuld lied dem ail
Solomous dewu lere; but I found dere vas nmrn
as ptg fool e be as mîneseif."

A LITTLE Bey at a concert, when e avorite
singer was calied bacir, ratiler toi bile ebarcliu
oui et thînge iy crylug eut, 1-What's the matter,
meiber?7 Arc tbey angry 'cause she equaiied
se?",

TIT FOR TAT.-" Pst," sai1 a joker, "iwby
dou'i you get your came crepped ! Tbey are muai
tee long for a mau." IlAnd youre,"1 replied Pst,
46ouglit te lie lengtbeued; bhey are tee short for
au ses."1

NATURE'S RAIarEN'.-Thsl was a graphie bit
of description liy a Western man, wbo, ieeiing
ont upon bbc country bile mornlng after a snow-
storm, sald ik appeared sIf Nature bad put ou
s dlean shirt.

Lova's FtasaoNs.-I prcssed hem genie !orm
ta me, sud whispered lu ber car, if, wlieu I ws
tam away, selcd drop for rue a tear. 1 paused for
some cbeeriug word my tilroling besmi te
cool, sud wti ber mey lips she said: Oh0, Wii,
you'rc sncb a feol!"I

RAISING ruaE WIN.-"l Yen musicians ouglit
te lie happy feilows," sadsa wibot a bandruaster.

-lWhy ?" sald the leader- Because yen need
neyer waut for moncy; fer wlier' yeur tunde mun
short, yen have ouiy ta put yonr Instrument te
yonr lips, sud & ralse tic wiud.'"I

To TirosE wHio WIIeu ToMAaay.-" Never
marry for wcatl," Bsaye au Ainemican contera-
pomary, gobnimemember tbab lb is justeas casy te
love a girl wlio bas a bricir bouse wlth a mausard
roof sud a eilver-plabcd door-beli as eue who
liasn't anything but an aunburn bead sud au
amiable disposition.

A NEw FLAVOR FOR PUNcHE-An Irieliman
lu waub o! a lemon was ebeervefi eue eveuiug
sllciug a potato mb bis bot whlisey teddy,
diWby, wbat are yen about?"Il nqnimed a !rleud.
ilII'e punch I'm main' my boy,"l quieîly
'replled Pat. "But whai are yen sllcing île potato
inta lb for?" To give Ilsa flavr1I i" Wbaî! A.
potata fiavor?"l "lSure and isu'b a fiavor a fiavor,
wbetbem lt's lemen or pîtaby?" I

THEa FLOUN»aa.-Tbeodome 1100k was aI a
musical party, ai whicil a certain yeung lady
atlempbed le slug a very difflcuit song, wbich
ebe gave wiih cxeggerated feeling sud a great
mauy binrders.-"& Don't yen adore hem slng-
Ing ? I asicd a gusblng old lady wbo st nexita
Hoir. 4"Lt le se fullioet seul."-" Weil, madam,
fer my part," answemed the wit, I b hinir theme
eeems more o! the fieunder than bbc sole about
It.Il

A STUDENT 0?P MILTON.-It id taid ofta certain
Glasgow baille tilat, when vlsitblg Paris, as one
of a deputation from Glasgow te Louis-Philippe,
bbc king eaid te bim, when sliowiug bbe party
Ibrougli lis llbmary, wbeee bad many o! bbc
Englisi classice, "Yen will inew Milton very
weil ?"IltgOh, les you, yee,"l said the baille,
dbeerfulIy, doligbbcd that soethîug lad licen
menlieued liai le did iruow. IlYes, your Ma-
jesly, 1 kuow. Milteu [ile meant a suburli o!
Glasgow] vemy weîi ; we'me met building
slaugit.er-lonscs blere P"

tgCROSS QUESTIONS A-NI) Cacoxai ANSEwaRS."
-AI a feehionabte dinnem-pamty tle gueste lad
jusi sesbcd tbieecves aI table, sud weme
rapldly heIplng bliemeelves tablhe oystere, pistes
centaluiaag a dozen ef wilicb lad been placed
between every bwo Persone, wbeu the heebes
liegan ta tali taebile gentleman nexi te ber et
hie sons, eule of wilomile lied receutIy lest
tbrougli au accident. "iYen euit have six left,
howcver," euhe saîd, lu a voice et cendoleuce.
66Yes,"l replled bile gcntleman, wItb au exquleite
emîle, bbiniig bilaI île eyelers weme e!ermed
te; "lbut four lieleug ta my nelgbie."

______ ____ 9 9

Urnme of the collapse of the Confederacy, and the
ex-senator was crossing the Mississippi to maire
his way into Mexico. He assumned the character
of an nitra-Union man. On the ferry-boat withl
hlmr was a Federal soldier. He got loto conver-
sation, and the soldier toid hlmn that if he could
fali in with Wtgfall tie'd haug hlma to the next
tree they met. iYes,"l vehemently remnarked
Wtfall, "iand 1 too wouid be puiiing at oue,
end."

OPIUM-EATING.

The oplum-eater wili have te taire Opium ail
his lite.. Furtber struggle le suicide. Death wîîî
propably occur at any rate, neot from an attacir
of wliat we usually consîder dlsease, but from
the dlsintegrated effectS On the tiqsues of the
habit itseif. Bo, wliatever lie may do, his or-
gans march to death. He wlll have te continue
the habit whlch kils hlm only because aban.
donlug lb kils hlm sooner ; for seif-murder hais
dropped ont of bthe purview ef moral facuities,
and heomes a Mere animal question of time.
The enly way iett to preserve his intelIectuai
faculties lntaetl la te keep his future daily dose
at the toierabie minimum. Henceforili ail hies
dreame of entire liberty must be relegated te
the world to corne. He may be valuabie as a
monitor, but ln the executive use o! tisemtghty
Modern world lienceforth he cao neyer onare.
Couid the Immortal soul fInd itseif ln a more
Intrîcable, a More grisly, complication ?

Opium-eaters enjoy astrange lmmuolty frem
oblier dîseases. They are not ]table te be ai-
iacked by miasma ln malarieus countries, epi-
demies or contagions where tliey exist. They
aimost survive te die et their opium ltseif. And
an opium death Is ueually ln one eftbtese two
manners. The oplum-eater eltiler dies in col-
lapse blirongli nervous exhaustion <with blood
poisoulng and delirium), sometimes after au
over dose, but oftener seeming ta ocear spon-
taneously ; or lu the midet of physical or men-
taI agony as great and Irrelievable as men suifer
in hopeful abandonmeut of the drug, and wltii
a colliquative diarrhoea, by whch-in a conti-
nuai flemy, acrld diecharge-the uystema relleves
ltsel! of matters which have been accumulating
for years.

Opium ls a corrosion and paralysis of ail the
nobleet forme o! life. The man whe voluntariiy
addicts hlmself te il would commit, ln cuttiug
bie throat, a suicide only swlfter and less igno-
ble.

Lova AND BE cHAPPY.-It le the easist'
thing ln the world ta ho happy If men and
women couid enly thinir so. Rappîness is enly
another name for love, for where lore existg lu
a household the happiness must aise exîst;
wherc love exists not, even bhough it ho lu a
palace, happines can neyer corne.

GENIUINEC COMPLIMENT.-A satior was sent
by lits captalu te carry a letter ta a lady. The
sailor, having deiivered the missive, staod
gazlng in sulent admiration upen the face
e! the lady, for she was very beautful.-"i Weil,
my good man," sei ad, "lfor what do You
walt ? There le no auewer te be returned"-
"lLady,"1 the sailor returned, wlth humble
deference, "id wonld like te know your name" I
-il Dld you net see It on this letter? "-id Par-
don, lady-I neyer iearned te read. Mine lias
been a bard, reugli ile.-" And for what reason,
MY goed Man, would vou knew my name ?"P
-il Becauee," answered the oid tar, iooktng
bonestiy up, -' in a stormn at sea, wtth danger of
deatil afore me, 1 wouid lire tae all bhe name
ef the brlghbeest thing I'd ever seen lu life.
Theme'd be unushîne lu lb, even ln tbe thicir
darkness."1

UTIS rmploenie at your homes or
OUTFTStaveting Thwor iscongeniai,

Shonorable, and pays the beet o! any-
FREE ting ever before offered. Cash

w ages, saînples, and comiplete onifit
sent free. Âddrees et once. Cieremont Daniels &C<o.,
235 Notre Darne $t«.Montreal.

3-24-4f--14.

$3.00 LORD) BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Witt dietinguieli the lime by a cliurch dock five milies,
a FLAGOTÂPP and WINDow B&RS 10 MILES; landecape
twenty miles distant sud wiil define the ÎSÂrELLITE9
OP JUPITER and the 1¾rÂsES OP VENUS, <&., &o. This
extraordinary CEazàp ND ?OWERPUL glass te o! the
beet make and possesses ÂCHROMÀTIO LENSES and la
equai te a telescope cooting $20.00. No STuDNT R c
TOUeReT sliouid be witliout one. Sent Post free to ail

Sarts in the Dominion o! Canada on receipt o! price,

B. SANDERS,
Optician, &c.

163 St. James Street, Montreai-
Illustrated catalogue 16 pages sent fret for one

stamp.

AVOOD QUACKS.
A vidlim cf eariy indiscretion, caueing nervoua

debility, premature de3ay, &c., liaving tried in vain
every advertised emedy lia diecovered a simple
weans of self-cure whlch lie will seed free te hie
fellow-suffere rs. Addrese, J. il. REEVES, 78 Naseau
St., New York. 2-13-1 an
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«'ONE TOUCU 0OF NATURE." ETC. k
SHARP PRAOTIC E. (nyit ddet aer ti ie).

LiUS8olsMe Lau. WaIT Do TOU MUA, Seat 1You BI» »xISTwCflT, Magisrate (to Pevsoeer, eccusedof Beoseg Ais Wifc). HAVE TOU 'TW AS E V ER T H U .
vace 1 A» TOU TasE PiuEor TOUR DOCI, VEUX VUES AIT Faiu ANTII(0TO BAT l A1ÇBwES TO T318 CE.-Am 1 eirlc .- sa AUL-!anm redul oyIcle o

I I.KUD WUL, ,ALN-A-CSt>WN A PAIS'B TEE PUI<,E1 IE34 ,AND PVUOWer. '» IKETO JBIK TOUR WOESEIP I ' I 0 EA MED Lt yu sdNour -itdeCAR daeNt tL,-la er nmal*catso 1na, thi Omoeng

TUSESTE Muir A» UEIELEGLL ElE i TO'L TI»TO MAX TOIYEIELW1 et tbc Antkmcooilern. I have euch au awiul soce Ibroat, and they taik ef
Tuf a oz;à»%va xLL u mTuL Domagirtk. YES, I &K, SOS., Ir OU MUST slow. ont~gc morne herrid lIcechn.PS-Do noc aU, either of Yeu, rn--nla

Toi rT e 05 lTou'EEPooLmimEouQesToOSuMEo u . (Pais Duel ,,c.Tae Els! VAOEEWoi.m igty. I wMUsed a telegrarnte Bey hcw I amn, the vesy Srmt thint e-

LooB.1, «md waZIa ts, Mieoem.gW"ry Trtsdemm adaebfemded.) f[He gui Six Mongt, tagli, for <ai thatoN,1>07f5dI. LtterNoi. 2 p8einiat thes amee ure, buti o Se amait). Unkind Mcaeat,-
E-arnica takea rne te Cuvent Orden-to-nlght-Bex 8& Dane te coeMad
epek to etaSy'>urperiL. Mthereaya yournustm't.

WOMAN'S RIOHTS.
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